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CANDIAN LIvE-STOCK JOURNAL.
DnvorEo TO rHF. INTERESTS OF THE STOCK RAîS.nS OF CANADA.

Vot. 11. IlH '1% l.'I'ON, CANA)A, .VAV, 1885. No. 5

THE ABERDEEN-ANGUS COW DOLLY VARDEN 3D (3537).
lmported by and /te property ofMr. Rufus IH. Pope, Easvie1, Cookshire, ( ut.

Dolly Varden 3d. Nfontbletton, and Kelpie, gave me a heifer cach. "January number is the best sample of the best
j, ehis beautiful Aberdeen Angus Poll, thogmghhnJ it at the T defour s .n urnal trstsock-raisers in the Domnion."-RANK

-y particular strain ofancestry, is nevertheless a1 very and her daughter, Charmier 4th, also) gave me a1 C. C. FRANIt., ';uy's River, N. S.
le and true specimien of her race, and is the.dam of each, and My best cow, Wa'tersidle Queen, was "W iete¡vsr eymcepcal h
e best of the many fine bull calvcs of this lomnle's cqually kind im prescnimng me with a c. c. So you dairy and poultry departments." - ,EssRs. SMITH &

Z-ece bred at Eastview hast year, and which has just sec I have been well favored this season notnith- C
sold along with two females to Nir. John Lowe, standing the hard times."

r Amhcrst, Nova Scotia, wîho -e arc very pleascd --- "If your JouRNAL, could be in every house, and
hear, is about starting a herd of this noble beef " I think your JoURNA. is the l'est dullars worth our farmers would try and follow its instructions,

. We congratulate him upon his gcod fortune of any publication in the Drmirion."- 1). (rA\T, what a change it would make !"-WM. MCBURNEY,
securing so fine a specimen to head his herd. 167 Vonge St., 'oronto. Selkilk, Ont.

1ol1y Varden 3d (3537', wae calved 1 [th February, "I valCe your Jor-as Ar. very highly, and con- " Vour JoURNA. continues to do cxtrcmely well,
9, and was bred by George Barclay, Esq., Yon- gratulate you on the position to which it bas attained and is nuch the best paper which I get on the stock
onvr, King Edwnard, Scotland. She was sired by in so short a time.-CiiAs. DRURY, NI. P. P. question."-A. C. BELL, NI. P. P., Ncw Glasgow,

nley of Vondertown (85 t), and is frorn the dam,
lly Varden 2d (2443), by Deveronside (710). Ier I may also state that I sold all the birds I could N. S.
am, Dolly Varden (1873), was by Lord of Don spare through my advertisement in iYvE..SrOcK ANTED.-Good reliable agents to canvass for the
). The g. g. dam, Madonna (1869), was by JoU-RNAL, and have had enquiries about ensilage J RNA ev erytwsi in Cana.Wi for

d CI)ie 21d (789), and her g. g. g. dam was Lady smnce the publishing o! the February number.'-REv sample copies. Addrss Stck journal Co., Hramil-
She was a prnze.winner bcyond the sea, Lut JAs. C. QUIN, Bathurst, N. B. ton, Ont.

never been shown in this country. " Your fouNsat i, without exception, the best
e Eastview herds of Aberdeen-Angus Polls and thing of the kind that I have ever met with, more Will every reader o the "Juurnal," who hrs
fords are ina flourishing condition. We hase especially for stock rais ng, but also for agriculture, not yet done so, please send us one new sub-: beard thr.ugh the owner, Mr. Rufus 11. Pope, and I have had a great many. - Keep up your high scriber before our ne:st issue cornes out? We
the calves already number fifty. Mr. Pope fur- moral tone and you will !uccecd."-WAI TER ICK, can still supply back numbers of the present
mentions, " My Pride cows, Watcrside and Goderich, Ont. year.
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n isatters, Just as tliey ire. In such a case thc astock of; good lisait. The plour hiote con do [ilut liaIt a day'sCalnalißll LÍB1v001o J0111nl,caada Liestc MW I a Taîuscrlaîse hiniseV. vill [lot avii. %York, tIc lan cow will give but half the reiiof
l'litsilE;19) MNI",t111 Y Yk n h enberi nl fuet otii rv

1ttll 1fTDA 11lDAVI is a fact wtll knOWfl 10 ces htte 'ie entier lslarge îîu.uuuîîîies. owa large lot of groin
THE STOK JOURNAL COMPANY, I ,, blo.d os an animal î-, nnd the longer the lineof this spiîng and *ave i for thc stod. iext %%lnter, kcep

48 Join Street South, Hamilton, Ont. pure bred ancestors thrugh wiciî desceut Cau ing lien always louking well, and ai ail limes publh
. e ' ~lie traced, thenot iikeiy ;s il tu trans-nit tilt n toeh lcd

Terms, $1.00 per Annum in Advance. " ore in sre acîcldr

THOMAS SHAW, RIVI..RSID. FARM. EDITO R. g eoo c

ToSlsrbrs uw pto ne k u>rann int rn u )ilnFr,,r slyuccysuccsi aî ne rtGaz-ette, wich says fuirther, IlA pure lured sire, titere- eliint t),.. scrtîb stock froîts titisDIominion, know-
To sitlb'urriberiq. -ubs,,tpton pric s- e ntur sum "fore, is of incalculable benefit in a disîtî ci stocked ing Ihat a1 so doing yoi ssii) lu the Inclaus ofenricit

advaie nmgle copies, Jo ceni. cath samiuple Iepe, frc. to te cent u several millions ut

arrears and without we rccese instructions to tiat effest
Those ici artrars w IN be cha.rged z.s<>.[toose~Ctbf/-.C ii rer ut U ir4d$. case take more afler hijîl tin ifter ihecir ilanis, amid arines, and in his conclusion )lc is certiinly correct.

Clubs.- Any person is a' hberty toi formi îlubs Clubs of4-e
copie•. to any address, fur o"e )car, $4 u . huIs of tmn copies i that gencratiol, thotîgi only liaIt lureeds, will lue i This of îîself, though fot te ltîgiest olject în lite, is
to any address, $7.So.

To AdvertLMer".-Adertisemtis of an approprnate nature tcally mu-lt betier tian hilf Ilow long granlly worth living for. Any agency taI wiil bnng
will be inserted in the Jtt as ALt tie follow-iug rates lor a il lu lie betore he bulk uf our Canadîaî lamiers wiîl about stch a rrsult is sucelywoîthyf îheatîcntiunand

sngle mstiîon, z8. .ertme, nionpuarîei(2 lîncsmaleo iinch) ;
for three nionths 5 cents per line cadi insertion; for six open tieir es 10 te tmportance of the truth just support of ail lasers of theircountry. Alîhough ve con
monlths, :3c per linse eachi insertion , for one y rar, sol per linseeainsu er ti Cardri ilirerlion fore or oceuiu nunciated ? 1llow nîany millions more ore tn blu uîk Ifidenîly e.ct that scrub stock wîli one day have no
earh ins~eruion. Cards sun lreeders' lhrectory, îlot exceedu.,
fisc lises, si pier tune per annium. Copy of advertisemuents aîsîtually before ihey will îrictice ihe plan of using place iî Canada, we are painfis.ly canscious of te
should reach us not later than the 259th of caci month (carher,
if possible) If later, it may be im tnie for mîisertioi, but ofien only good registered sires' The C eC

too late for proper classiication. Transient advertsements Scoîland are fully alive t0 the in.,artance othis (lues fot accomplish the wok atone. It will require ail
payabte in ;ds aice.

To Correspondenhts. -Ail communications intended for lion. At the Glasgow show the-e mere nofewer titn ie assistance tat cars bu given by every advanced
publication in the JOURA. should reach us by the 20th of
cach month-sooner, if possible We do not hold ourselves 48 firsî.class Ciydesdale silions selected by depuad
r esponsible for the opinions of correspondentslions front agriculttral societies titi that coln tongue atd pen officers of agricultural societies

Remistiances may be made i registered lester ai our riu
The receipt of the Journal will be suficient cvdence to sub. try, 10 ravel in îheiî respective listricîs. Il is a must be untiring in tieir efforts, and evcry advanced
scribers that theur renittances have been receised.

ABt communications to bc addressed STuî X JOUR.AÀL CO., 48 notable tact that an oveiitelniing najorily of these s
John strect south, Hamilton, Ont. werc registereitises. influence, bath by precepi and examplc, on al his

________________________ - Ineighbors. Thtis is a malter of more importance ta
HAMILTON, CANADA, MAV, 1885. TiiE idea is somewial prevalent tat sîock-raising the country titn ail the aller industcies combined,

-- ______________ - is ratier an easy meîisod of tarming assoprdwth 1 and is therefore melcl muorthy the attenlion of our
PlEASF notice the address tag on the JOURNA. or grain grosving. We are fot much irclined la lake iuters and goveifnom We :ake picasure in reflecting
on t e Dvrapper. Subscribers %itose address log tiis view. While me bol to the option tiat in the tiai our journal was btse eprit in Canada on preac tiis

rea<ls Dec. '84 siould remember their suuscrîption ematte is quste aiad o grain grsW g in the returns, crusade against scrub stock-, and we shal try ta kees
expired witi that issue, and shouid renew aI once. we o lnot îhisnk toere is nuch about il tat is easy w i in the van lw these shai have been nubered wih

and m wauld flot i -tvc - -mkse andng t e ea it targely is n the steigs toac were.
Tco muc" impoisance cannot w given to te selec- do sor under nlt impression tham there is flot labor con-t

lion ofbeeing animaIs thai have conte ot a good nected witf i. To say ta there is ol tucth resf The Fedig and Care of eniera, Pur.
ancestcy, as in sucit a case luc is more likelthood of about il is neaer the ruti. Thi e succ ful stock na pose Colts.
tiseir producing a progcîty titi wili folfil tue esîsecia- sviil find tte neccssity of exercising incesý-ant watcittul In preparing titis paper we are nsucit indebted to
lions of rte oser. Families are toul in ail cou"- ness It will flot do 10 trust it e vigilance to hiced our -ownsman, M. E. Tenyck, V. S., a graduat of
tries witici hîave transîittedl t"eir peculiar cgcellencies ieîp alon, as c usully find il i bn tis c ary. Il s lte Toronto scitool, for s valu le ad ice and assis t
ta a long Gne ut dhciendachts, sIailst breedig frons nting short of rotderfil te Auickness wirth w "hici nce a
others is like oflaying a Cane ot chance. A ienl de- tme vigilant brecder wilI letecl tte slightest t oding t hat e commence wih the
fined Illustration ot titis is t"und in tise rbperience ac lias galle astray in tme therd, tiougoi a mater ntat se m

>lr. J)hn \Voile, l'oit lI opt, wu mtoade ]ls fi-sîs ira- îin caleot have been deected til days bm tse cvre- wicoaf course s aoul bc a good animal, rf r dossible
iortation o! Shortitocos in 1845. One of iat 1ur- ess oserver. T e grain grfte er ntay have ise warst a good stock, and in nu iay rcissc l ta cny o

citase of tse Lady Eden tribe vs a ,reat îilk"er, as of il ig tie suionser, iut he las the est o it in te lt: atînenîs wlict atîhict iorc-lesh. Sie siouid no0
indccd th Iribe sucre. As long us te lbcete wt a kept winter. n i tte sîipshod way br wicI. loe ceps is lu rd betore i.coming pretty oeil maîured, anI if

on the place, unilit 1879, lie saisie ujualiy aditereu t t cabtie bn einer thta bk ofgour the iniression iat used for brcedig purposes Mien up in years, situid
hec descendants. The saine citaracterîsîtis cing tu stopek raising is eosy. Sha m e soun the trusinss, lue so ted tha the colt sie nurses may scctive a fuil
her pcogeny ssidely scatieu oser varuuus uurîs of; titen, liccause il is not cas> a> Nay, thue succ2.stul sujpiy of nourisisment, witich ai suds a linse is indîs-
Ontario. -gld-iigger even is tsuaîly a1 bus)-, laborious ami p(a pensanale lu tise production f a vigorous ipelsp. Site

t srîling an Il 'l'lie cre and im- scverong ma . may be worked carefuiîy if not sucklng a foal, until
lirusemetit o! dairy stock,' in lte ulaîry deîuarlmnt )f Vi-S advoca e %ccy sîcongly tie keeping ni) of within, sty otthc niennlos oh foaing, beyond viqies
titis numiser make a gouil point for th lîisteînsl staminas it .failu arstck." Titis granîy import lime there is mwote or h-s ofir naard in tus using het.

wen ie says, IlFor the first tew nonhs tite calves ant sntence was enne l by thc editor o thte Norh In no case put a bood mare in the aîds of a cote
gain in weight chual to the Stortisoii, but titir 1 itrah in t nd we co ld heatily des e ess or nkin driver, which means, in ost inssanca,
grawith does not continue sn long anc I t that a n living ciaracters avec every tis los of te colt, if lot tthi of stee mac.
wostîd te useiess la especi an csctal air)- animal stockman's stable doc in the D)ominion, anid mosl Foals of the above class sitotld camne about lthe Is.s

"10 produce lseefaofas good aqualuty asîichrhr tistorougitly invirougit in the practice of (,ery Cana- ofthe arrivai of gond grass, wiih fusrnisites a milik
or l'olled Angus." We isoght add thte 1Ilerefard. diait wto itas cven but one single autinmal in his pos with more laxative praperlies in it taon is usuraily ob-

Tise very nioderalion of Il Nelbournc's * laxuguag sessuon. Rcad titis, ye mt n hod winer yoc caule taic otierwise for tise ywuttg colt, a mater o! n
itcre Cives Iiîm s-ictsury, as ite only mlates, but daes flot princupaliy on striw and mirn tem out of the yard litie moment. If use mare isas been a for'nigisl an
over-stale tite trutt. Tirc is a peculiar choal in te lgitter un tise rng tian gtrey were in te autumn gass reeore foating, here i little ar ta any trou-
language: o! modecation in refereice ta the merits o! prviwusly. Rad it, ye me wtose es are now bie sill arise tram constipation wit tie young foa!

ay ane breed in tiis age, in wtic lise baile of the wandering i otga the elds wit large patrnes ,f Wien te col is se a*Tected, Cive a small quantity if
brecds is iig waged so fiercely. Excessive ,Icading wool lost, ande adolowsd by lams drawn up in tse linsed or castor oil, or 2 os., ce.ic may be re
is always unwise, and is surc in the end ta deteat the back. Read î, ye men wiose harses show e'ery rib, pelTed in a teasonabe lime when the object is nol i
bject aimed at. In titis most devouring age, anast 1and wiose snc have leigtt mainly wiithout lreadtg, tained. In some cases it niav f. y gfurter ecessary t i

every article svrilîen tisat is wortit reading îs piaced in and jander il si : juia asu curhy as tre syaw yhina es ose an injection.
tite witnes box and subjcctcd la tise sývcrct exanmina- igote, thtgains are goee . itherefore keep anly wt you Tise mtiter su d e arepI in tise wincr, prior Io

icaod it, and see lait lit it is lCpt in ftingh in a cse bo\ stanl, or, betver stil, allowced

tion~~~~~tcka in allt theeutr land. Leisatr musto use both 1ci ke i
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to run in tie barn yard a good part of the day, and to oriinary sîa'i ifgettmng srifficient exercise lirougi driv

rest inder a shed fairly warm ai night. Exercise on ing, but is no case conine Iseri tied wben yolisger,
the part of the lam is indispensable to the well being wicb is dvese 10 tieir righi deveioprrsnt.
of tie 1al she is rarrying. Tie sinus srould lie coruforlable, and suffrcierrly

A small quantity of grain (bruised oats) with bran entilated anl keV cleaned, anî litterçd I ieast (%vce

occasionally may be necessary for the mare in winter a day. Standing in frhy stails induces disase of tie

unless the hay is very nutritious, and when tlie foal roof, whiclr ray neyer be overcorue. Tie> shoild

comes before grazing timie, bran masies should be fed also bc kept separatc in lie stalis, arongst otier rea-
daily as the time of parturition approaches, with iaîf sous, to enable them 10 gel caci a proper shale fof
a pint of grouind linseed mseal added. food.

It is no certain crterion that tire mare w ill foal Tie food tic secorîi wirter siouid S l
w ithin a short time, to sec wax gather uipon the teats, craracter and in quantrly to trat fed the fast

as rn insLanc<s not a few this appear.ance vanishes le- l%.Lysallowing latitude for te exercise of judgment.
fore the appearance of the foal. Great vigilance is *rREAiENr THE 'l'fi R r)

tirerefore necessary at such a time, especially in the The quantity of fecd required tir tiird winter wiii
case of yourng dams, which not unfre luently allow îargeîy on tis size of tie animal, and tre
their colts to smrother for lack of attention. Wi.enT
so neglected, death will take place within a few nuitn near y matured tie icss tbe quantity of tie grain feed.
ties after birth. Asan average i tirs lge 2 quarts ofbrrised onts trree

If tie dam is a go>d feecder and a good milker, she limes per day wrll b- sufficient, witr a bran nasi say
will do fairly well when kept on good grass withr

plenty of c'ean water, with the assistance of grain,
, but wien not a good rilker, or when the pasture is haùer broken, and the third wister broker to dri'e.

deficient in quantity, or dried, sise should be fed ùaily Tie artount ofsuch driving rI-ourd be rrodeate, ani
a quantity f bruised oats two or tirree times per day. viiî 1.ave an important beating on the airount of food
The colt soon learns lo cat of tie ical which tie
moher shares, whiclh is to thei a double advantage, We know that sore wil objcct that the quanticy of
not only adding to their thrift before weaning, but of meal mcnrioned as lie (aiiy ration drring ti frrst
ailso prevenming stagnation after this takes place, as winter is 100 usuel rn proportion t0 that fed the third
they ai once take to the consumptios of increased sup-

Spies of rmel.
,k plis of rîtbe10wr iednswiess serve the atttndant condirions. On tire principle rirat

I is not profitable to wor e da while she issports a groing
suckling the colt. lleating ber by labor seems to
alter condition of milk, which leads to indi- apdly, requires more fo ta te sae person n

~ aler iscconitro oftis nslksvhih iads10 di'malurcd, we argue in favor of tise larger ration for tise
zgestion on the part of the foal, and consequent scour-

ing. e UNlstes row t.
TREATMENT THE FIRsr wINTER.

A god time to wcan yotng colts is wlren taken Wlsen plentifuliy supplied with succulent pa5trres,
from tie grass, ience the age at which thismay le timothy, blue grass, etc., and abondance ofwaterand
donc will vary considerably. The advantages are shade, tiey require no furtier graru ssppienscnt unîrl

i that with no other change to follow they ai once the pastures fail. Care siouid be taken, iowever,
adapt themselves to tieir nev surrourndings, witir- ti wben first tîrcr on grass trey are not ailowed 10

out a econd adaptation to the change of more con. rerssii out too long. Il is ail tie better if ti pasture
tining quarters the same season, and tie mare and jr scant i fsrsî, as, oîherwise, eating 100 ruci of il nray

colt are easily kept apart aI such a time. incuce colic. Tise better way is t0 allov ties to be
'roper, liberal and judicious feeding the first wn. out but a portion of tie la> ai flrst, wie tie grarn

âter are of th: utmost importance. The constant aim ration is lessened ly degrees.
hisould be to irduce continuous, steady growth witir Tie ration and treatwihent for draug colts rs sonse-

5out producing wiat may be termed a fatty condition. wiat sirilar, with tie difference tist a Somesit rore
They shuld receive daily in addition to good nutri- liberal ailowac o
ltioas timothy hay, or blue grass cul early, a morning Ai ibis means labor and ourîay, bul i! ns labor and
feed of 3 quarts of bruised onts, a noon feed of 3 outiay trat wili le followed-barring accidens-by
quarts of the same, and arr evening IeCd of 2 luarts, vcry satrsfactory returns. A very large proportron of

qwith 2 uarts of bran added, and half a pint of boiled tie horses in our country are not wortby of tie naine.
,Îflax seed, that is, half a pint Lefore the boiling. This, They are not generai purpose, heavy draught, roadster,

w»Lith the water in which rt is boiled, being poured nor carnage, but roi-descripi, lest fittcd for conshm-

1upon the meal and bran wihen warm, makes ais excel. a.., food and producing feelings of vexation whe's one
ýilent mash which keeps the bowels i a laxative looks aI them.
-Xr elh onrin gv is rtesi There ir, isowever, a ciscning irssprove'nt of laie,

.nd healthy condition ; give also a hittle Sait

&aily, or what is better, keep rock sait in the stali. a desire for viici wili, wr. trust, W caugis up by
T'hhese quantities will not be necessiry just at once, cvery breeder un tie land. It siould l' a sacred rule

ut are not too much when the colt is thus gradually wiîi ail wro e. gage un breeding horses to keep then
hi tu1te 1, while il msy be uirther necessary to vary pusiing vigorously straigis asead frorn tie day of

hen with the character of the colt. A specimen biiti until matured.
ssessing a heavy frame, and which dcvelops early,

-Will require more than one of ighter c>nformation and
le, îis On British PoIIcd 'attle.oer growth. 

R. C. ALD.
TREAT\tENT rHE SECOND WLNTER.

They should be kept during thre first, second or third The JOURNAL for Febnrary-a most excellent nus-
jirtcra in a loose box stali, which is ail tie better to ber k paper-as

i>oomy, but if not large they shoul .1 invariably have just reached me. 1 reaily would nol like t0 miss any
'ces to tie yard, for an hour at least a day. The nunler oi it-it is iow like an olJ friend. is con-
isrrd %vinter, if being broken, îhcy rnly be tied un an tenta, iappearinceind its art-i..illustrations-r e

steadily inproving, showing that there arc right men ai
tihe hnim. I take special notice of what your corres.
pondents arc sayng ; for thcy are a class that can do
much good or much unintentionalor intentonal harma.
It was therefore with regret that I read Mr. Kough's
notion as tu " the establbshment of the Abcrdeen-An-
gus cattie. Mr. Wm. Kough's idea is certainly of the
newest mantfncture-brand new :

I When tihe breed was first established, which was
some eighty or a hundred years ago, it was done by
crossng the old Galloway breed with a Shorthorn, or
a horned bull, aind then judiciously selecting, so as to
produce an ideal type in shape and color."

In tie next sentence he says :

" The Sussex Red Polis would appear t' have been
prcduced by a cross from a horned bull on Galloway
cows, and then bred to each other !"

Mr. Wim. Kough must either be extremely ignorant
or have sources of intelligence available to none but
himself, for it is the frrst time I have heard of a,Sussex
Red Polled breed. But this serves to show the value
of Mr. Kough's lucubrations as to the " establish-
ment" of breeds. As to the

SUFFOLK PO.LED BREED,

I have just looked over the works of Marshall and
Young, who wrote froi. 17So, and whose statements
would hold good a long lime previous, and nowhere
do they say that the Suffolk was indebted for origina-
tion or establishment to the Galloway-that the breed
was then established as a universally Polled breed-
while " nany o the Galloways were horned." They,
indeed, deprecated ail attempts at such a cross
Certainly there were large numbers of " Scots" cat-
tlie sent into these counties-which no one can say
were used there for othcr purposes than " fattening."
They (Marshall, etc.) d> not give any grounds for
the summary statements like Mr. Win. Kough would
make-.vhich are simply cuckoo-like.

ILLUsrRIOt.s DESCENT ERRONEOUSLY AsCRIBED TO
CALLOwAYS.

Of these Galloways there were, according to Mar-
shall's enumeration (and he is, it may be said, the
carliest autbority we have), the large and important
class of " Lowland Scots." Let us identify. These
were from the Northeaste:n counties-the calf-ground
of the Aberdeen-Angus. Now in these counties the
breeds were well known to consist of thrce (a) the
lowland, (b) the midland, i. e., 'twen-low, and high-
land, (c) the Ilighland. The last may be here dis-
missed from consideration, as it is included in% Mar-
shall's " Il ighland Scots." The second, (b), were the
splendid horned race of Fife, Angus and Aberdeen,
now, alas ' long extinct (the "some of them horned"
of Marshall's Lowland Scots), of a much superior
grade to the original horned Galloway. The first (a)
was the native Polled race of Angusand Aberdeen, the
"some of them " Polled of Marshall's Lowland Scots,
known plovincially, from lime immemorial, as
" Angus doddies." and " Buchan humilies." Such
was the composition of the " Lowland Scots"
of Marshall, including the horned and Polled
breeds of the Northcast counties. No one here denied
the existcnce of these horned breeds in these counties.
We have gloried in them and, figuratively, wept over
their extinctior,. But they were provincially regarded
as distinct from the Polled, and these had distinct
titles, "Angus-doddies"and "Buchan-humlies." There
were always these two distinct kinds in the north. On
the other hand in Galloway there has always only been
one kind. The Galloway breeder would persistently
endeavor to deny that his breed was evolved from the
recently Horned Galloways-he does not glory in
that ancestor ; he is ashamed of the original, and not
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very long ago the Ualloway was a hurned brecd, a

very ugly horn "-ed breed.
i bis is a matter ut histury that the tialloway brced-

ers have ta accept. Ample proof of tins is every-
where obtainable.

THIE ORIGIN OF THF. GALLOWAYS.

Of the breedb &)f Britain the Calloway, as it a! pres
ent exists, is descended froin probably the most mixed

race imaginable. Ilow is this ? Why, it was in old
times being on the borders, subject to the cnstant
forays and .n eternal crossing and recrossing with
the North of England breeds. Whilc just after
that, this crossing was followed up by the Irish with

still the crossing of Engli.lh lunghorned, shorthorned
breeds, Highland and "Nortleastern, Low% land cattle
Northeastern Lnowland cattle meant the polled breed
It-the Galloway-was indecd thcpoint d'appui, fron
the.earliest tirnes, of breeds from south, north, and from
across channel. Onc m'ght imagine the result likely
ta ensue. What wrce they like ? They wicre like the
longhorned in ecerything except in the matter of barn,
i. e., they were broken colors, and the chief color nut
black. Lawrence, 18o5, gives a figure of one-a prize
one--which is like . miserable polled Iloistein.
Whence did they get rid of their horns ? Well, the
active cause could not be far to seek. Amiong the
English cattile were po/ed cattle, which I can prove
aider than the Galloways themselvcs. Among the
Irish cattle werep//cd cattie, which I cati prove were
alder than the Galloways themselves. smong
the Northeastern impurtations-the trade south in
which originated previous ta the last Piince Charlie
rebellion), were the polled breeds of the north, which
can be proved ta be older than the Galloways them
selves-ail, all aider than the Galloway. Let the
reader choose which was most likely ta be the parent
of the " polled " Galloway.

Out of ibis menzie of "everybody's father to no
body's daughter," did the Galloway-as he presently
exists--suddenly arise, likeAphroditc, perfectly formed
out ofthe foam. It burst on the mwonderng gaze of
the unsuspecting world-as the " pulled " Galloway :
It had no other conjunctive or adjunctive " particular
denomination "-but polled-a very modern phrase,
as applied ta cattle. It had no ancient history, whercas
the Aberdeen, the Angus, the Irish, and, aye, the Suf-
folk, too-I am proud ta discover (preserved in a
highly interesting ccnncxion, smh I h.pe to makc
public very soon) had " 'tee " names fur their pet cat-
tic, (" 'tee "-i. e., pit-tee-put to-a name 1ut ta,
not a nick name, but a sort of homely ende. ring
naime).

In the compass of this article I cannot go into ail
the evidence as ta the antiquity of the Aberdeen-An-
gus, as compared, with the comparative slight anti-
quity of the Galloway. I have donc sa ta a certain
extent in the cor.. oversy with the Rev. Mr. Gillespie,
in the coluins of the Londcn Live-Stolk journal
lately.

HOW GALLOwAYS LAME IN1rO NOTILE.

The " polled " Galloway was " born " Aphrodite-
hke, at a good scason, just in time ta gather saine
modest habiliments of morth, when the attention ta
live-stock in the kingdom, as a special branch of agri-
culture, forced itself on the notice of writers such as
Marshall, Young, Cullcy, Lawrence, lHenderson, etc.
These were followed up by the Board of Agriculture,
preliminary and maturer " General Views," and the
breeds that were not " far remote from :ities" came
in for prime and premier notice.

Thus the blushiag Ualloway b:witched the willing
bassenach, and he was content not ta wander further.

This is balloway land, and these catte arc ' Gal (Note tbc br:ed trom which tle " Calloway" is de
lowavs !' " They were then inostly polled, and scended was then, ani, as the native, the original
thence everythirg pulled frum bcutland was, if a dis hond Gallway ) These trials failed. 'o also the
tinctive name had to be put tu iî, necessarily a Gal- trials tu irecd them pure. In only one instance liad
loway-siuilar-to the mistake made in many parts of I comle across a case such as crossing Galloways into
the States . w:.cn the Aberdeens are now mentioned, Shorthorns in the north, and that was not in Angus
they say, " Uh, the ualluways !- The Galloway came or Aberdeen, but Elgin. Such a case, then, had
in ftr great galore of praise. Indeed, considering ail thcrc bcen a plurality, uuld have gi'cn the Mr. Wn.
that was then said, it would appear ta have bren a Koughs some grounds for such a way from the-truth
wondrous breed ; and wlat astonishes une at thie of the matter as ertion as be niakes in your pages.
prescrit day is, that t hias iuw su belied its pronise. Tbe lase I alIlue tu is this, which I think may be
It would appear to have been ualloway " al' over the fuund alsu noted in Youatt . " The dealers (of Elgin
shop ' then. To use but the quaint words of the song, and Moray) al.t. lomplained of the crosses wvith the
" It bas never donc anythmrg since. The impression Galluway and bhurthurn, the progn.y nlot being affi

grows on one that there must have been Aberdeen- a1end/ Aary to driv t Ae dii/ane marke/." That
Angus in these ta a considerablc degree. C. L. was enough ta blast the hopes of any such uriginating
'arkinson, or one of these early " lghts,' descrîbes of a breed from such t cunglumeration. If such a

soie "t>alloways' he saw in Lngland as iuch iîmel- cross liat been the lurmation of any brecd, we shoukt
lower than the ones be had been accustomed tu sec has e secii in such breced firequent specimens of broken
im Ualloway. Is not that word "iellower " one of colors such as the figure of the Galloway by John
the very descriptive words used tu denute sonie of the Lawrence, which I have already noted. I have ex-
imost mnarked difierences ut the Aberdeen or the Gal- aminci ail the wurks of the Buard of Agriculture on
loway now-a-days, too ? That what wetre Aberdeen the counties in which Polled caille now exist, and
and Angus polis went largcly into England at the many other works by other writers dealing on the
saine tine as Galloways, Marshall shows us ; and saine, ant I have failed ta notice any statements that
note, il is only subseqiuent writers up ta a certain date coulti give color ta such a theory as that of Mr. Wm.
who use the term Galloway, generically tu describe Kough. I have herein given the only one that I found
a// polled Scotch cattie, and this was nut cunfined ta bearing on this point, and it dues not refer ta the calf-
Aberdeen-Angus polis. For Culley rnentions a 11igh- country of the Northeast polled counties. It is Ibere-
'and Scot, a horned breed, as beng in Lincolnshire : fore needless ta ask Mr. Kough, and the other Gal-
and Parkiîr.on transforms this at once into a Gallo-uoay breeders in the Statcs-I ar aware sncb an
way. litre, then, was a Ualloway-that was unfo:- idea is being eatnest.-, industnionsly ard persîslcntly
tunately a horned Scot, showing that the name Gal- propagated by ail who have beer uniortunate craugh
loway, ta sone, stîli liad the old.association by bis ta have gai possesI ai îii Galloway telusian, in
own original horned nature thick upun At. America--for bis proofs. In lad I know ai anc Gall-

Thie reason of Aberdeen, or Nortl'-ast country polls way breeder wbo salt lis bert by public auction ai an
on " ganging sooth " ta England, getting dubbed average Of$75pcrbcadandwas nuchcastiownabaut
-" honorably" it was meant--unfortunately as Gal- tie resul-yet hat the pluck ai a better cause in hum
loways-wasthe simple fact of their beingter-known, and said gaîly aitcrhis sale, " Never mmd, I have gai
i. e., nearer ta centres. Knownness goes a long way saine daisies oi Gallo%%._ calves li ai haie-neyer
wlien there are favors to be dispensed, does il not? mmd! Vil bity me saine yung tappy Shorîborns for

I he author oI the article on Atierdeen c.t!e in J. thei and star ant binte Argus " I wou d ave ail
Caleman's - CatIle ai Ueat Jritaiî tpublisheat I -ait r-y-it wnuld te th dst tiolng that cuis hsen
ihe Field aie, 336 Strand, Landon>, I fint bas pen for the Aberdecen ta expose the del usior. Sncb is

said mihe saine thîng, andi came Ia the sanie conclu- the method nfII inîpraving thse Callowsay ini Aber-
sion, bepore me, alrhougb unknown ta mh. lic says u aeen-Angus."
tisaI the Galloways, bing a barder breeti, oearer the ot . ALLEN'S MISAK.
markets, andi thus bette known where men did on- 1 suppose renaners of the vnerab L. F. Alln's
gregate, thetiaine ivas applîi indiscriminately tu the otberwase admirable text hok, y pAmeican Catitle,'
l'alled Aberdeen anti Aîgus breeds. wll recagnize the qu atan wa impravc Gallowaysu

a eiee as appie ta the Aberdeen-Angus brced tr taI iornh
The bov wa notwritenin cnnetio wit NI. -a bret dismisseti gracefulty in lwa Il pars," white

Win. Kougb ai ail, or ir answcr ta him. It is what the salloway bas 17 pl.; "ighland, Ayrshire as oanyt
ail or your sitie shoul krow, that I bave given the anti this, iind, s ir last-1884-efitia, on! This
Gallaway justice in the abave quaitations, berce the is r ally t uy mucb 1 The author bas rot eviently
positive sbamrelessnss ai socb a graunrcless assertion though i worth whi e ta become acquaincd with
as Mr. Wn'. Kough tougbtlessly makes ill appear -acioryia antid Linca's istary ai thaThe l ed

evdn.GALLOWAYS FOIJND WANTING. Cattle-Aberdcen-Argus," which is welh krawr ir

One ai the besi live-stocs writcrs in Englanti, wiîh quivive circles jr Amtrîca-awveutk such that flot eveis
whon I Flad a friendly passag-at-ams saie ycars he Shorthem breeders car produce a hisory Sue is.

ago, then aclareg that cail manner o a crosses inta I at soe c"rresprodence wita Mw. Allen An e

ail sorts f breets, hat been trieo," art every are subjec, anti evenguau, s." orly reicrerce I coul ex

knnws tlaî the Gallow y m as tric ir Aberdeen anti act h roe hm as la lus authoMi.y for stating AKE. Aber-

the north. The crasses are well enough knrwn and tcons wcre t a improved Galloways" was-" "sk Hon.

bave been miade much ai. But anly i'? bare lac! ai M. H. Cochrare, ai Compton, Ont., anti Mr. McCons-

ilîcir bcing tricti is being trumpeteti. Thesc "trials" bic, ai Scaîlard."I Naw wc ail know what thet' have

werc miade long aiter tha brsed-Abertice an s A. pranounced on the mater. Tht former burnt bis

gus- ha beer esab i n ilswe r ts native paItis an- fingers r h as enticcd tria g wihl the Gailoways-was

cesta , n d wre trieod independently a that Aberdeen- glati ta g t clear ai tdis c a a i a t- 88 -ice." " t ! vsr

Argus b cd, cithcer by theselves or aon the rcemnants raucb th o, even a a long paie aungth again etc.

aoihila sree. Iewas doubtcss thougls asthese thu. WM. M'COMtIE'S OPINION a GALLnWAt.

native higland catle wold be a gooa nick ta a breeM, As ta Mr. McCombi. oa Sciand is is he late
vz., th Gallo ay, that rigieally was als hore d. Mr. him. MCaobie, atoTitlyfour As I sait, Aber
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deen-Angus men have nothing tu luse by concealing %%a) enthusasts claim them as " rustlers." Vernly
the fact of the " trials " of Gallouays. They have in they nay, for they have been rustled down to the pro-
fact eerything tu gain by the fullat knowledge being verbial last straw there are sevetal ' last straw -
disseminated on the subject. It is %.-il knowvn l.y points, any or ail ofvhihla can b: appled. lI this as
everybody that among the rest who " tried " the Gal- the strongest argument of the Galloway men, they arc
loway, was Mr. McCombie, of Tillyrour, the most left way brhind by the Kyloc, or West Highland,
dangerous man tu have tried them if they had proved breed in this respect. This is a beautîful race of cat-
a suten---nut only because he was an Aberdeen 'ulle' tic, and I bchiee destined toexpernence a " big boom"
breeder, but if they -- the Galloways-haad been a bet- un the Arnerican side. In the mere matter of "clains"
ter breed, Lc wuuld have stuck ta them, thrown ovcr- the Galloway can't tumpete wi ith the 1ighlander-fur
board .he Aberdeen, tnd nlot dn.arded thc Gallo- the Ilighlander is superiur ,n every ,2uint-feeding,
ways hkeCochrane and the whole other " ungrateful fatting. beef, beauty, hardness, symnetry, etc., to the
.rew.' Let us sec what 1 improvang the taloways'' Ualloway, a long way. The two are on the same level

led to. Undoubtedly the hands nto which the u.d- for companson. The Aberdeen is an a Ldillerent cate-
loways fell tu b: " tred were mure energetic and ca- gory altogether. They have rustled along ,n the
pable than even the best of the Galluway breeders worst clmate mi Britain very well in the past and have
them.elves. Ilence let us see ehat " impruving the spread over bcotland, and are largely an Lngland and
Galloways " led tu, and that is to be seen in the late Ireland. They have raised themselhes into a posi-
Mr. McCumbie's "Cattle and Cattle Breeder.' In the tion to parody the poet, to look every breed n the
third edaion, in the production of which I as»isted- uf face, and owe not any one-and have landed them-
that book at pp. 16, 17, Mr. M, Combie says . " As to selves in the highest platfurm from which they can
the Galluways, they als have had a fair trial wil, me. new the distant retlection away an a " back seat.
. • • On poor lind they are unrivalled, except, COIOR IN THE ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
perhaps, by the small Ilighlanders. • AI- As t the matter of the red colar in the Aberdeen-
though [thus] the Galloways are such good cattle to Angus, if Mr. atnt. Kough could have the privilege
graze, they are not su easily finished as our Ab:rdeen- Angus, fver Wm. Kough coul have sucte pre
Angus and cross-bred cattle. They have too nuch of loking e works as I have mentionee l pre.
t hickness uf skin and hair, too much timber in their viaously, he and others wvould lot need ta twaddle
legs; they are too thick in their tails, too deep in that red was ane of the proper colors of the breed.
theirnecks, too sunken in their necks, for being very They would also find there that their proper colois
fast feeders. It is difficult to make them ripe . n
many cases it is impossible, even though you keep the werc always who/e colors--not roken like the calors
animais till their heads turn grey. You can bring them we read of as being pecuiar ta the Galloway of
to be three-quarters fat, and there they stick ; i i could fil a whole issue with matter Io dispase af
difficult to give them the last dip. If, however, you such cttempted disparage61ent a e the premier poled
succeed in doing so, there is no other breed by the ch atpe draem of he prem polle

poud wigh woth orethn a6rs-clss allway,,cattle as those treated af herein. Buot I amn quitepouna weiglit worth mare than a f .rst-class Galloway. willing to let the matter rest by the breeds fightingAy, there's the rub-" if you succeed in doing so." it ut
The late lamented Mr. I. B. Anderson in his ad- i the show.yards themselves.

dress before the Anerican Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' s
Association, admitted the same then as to the qualhty
Li the beef in the Galloway--" even when fat-but Ma. J. S. Hart, the Jersey breder of Whycocomagh,
mure puintedly leading tu the inference that a was im- Cape Breton, has sent us the following letter w hich is
possible to make him fat-as that i, anderstood by the most refreshing ie says
Aberdeenshire feeder. The late Mr. R. 0. Pringle, " The STOCK JOURNAL is becoming very popular
author of " The Live-Stock of thie Farm," editor of amongst our farmers, and you have only to show it
theFarmers' Gazette, in his work quotes from a writer them when thern subseribe. To it we are largelyindebtcd for the interest awakened in the breeling of
in the Qua.terly Journal of Agriculture of 1863, as thoroughbred stock. Of four persons înduced ta take
saying indeed it " vould not pay " to waste keep "un the TOL RNAL last year the first buught of me four
a Galloway in the attempt to ' prime' him." It is Durlam thoroughbreds, the second a Durha.i heifer,
needless to add that Mr. McCombie described the Gal. tauh ter won to th fourp .Jersey her, ,whin h r
loway as a plague. unnecessary. He must be slow to lea -n, who, being

TRUE VALUE OF GALLOwAYS. a breeder, neglects to advertise and circulate by every
means within his sesï , stock news, and particulatly

In a recent graphie jotting in your JOURNAL you the LIVE-STOCK JOURNAL."

quoted some one as designating the Texans as being
the breedfor starvation. Here, then, the Galloway
mnay rival the Texan. But Galloway men make big
virtues of their cattle's demerits or vices.

The history of these Galloway breeds have come
down to the pîcsent generation in a proverbial expres-
sion. Where an animal is met with that does not
come up to the mellow, bloody beauty of the Aber-
deen, that unfortunate animal is dubbed as " like a
Galloway brute !" And I have the highest authority
for saying that tl.c Galloways were in those days re-
garded as they are still, as " sittan "-such was the
phrase used-" >easts." " Sittan " is a very expres-
sive way of designating a slow flesher, a stick-in.the-
mud animal.

There is a wise saw in the Northcas' of Scotland to
E the effect, " If a beast winna pay meat, it winna pay

hunger." Now here we have the Galloway not pay
mg "meat," ergo it winna pay starvation,. Gallo-

fi

Canada's Shipping Cattle.

Teeswater, April 2ath, 1885.
P. AR.-iL.

To all Whol it may Concern,
ErIaTOn CANADIAN LnE-STocK Jouiar.A.

DEAR SIR,- Procrastination may well be called the
thief af time. I have purposed every day since I saw
you at the great northern exhibition, Collingwood, and
subscribed for your JOURNAL, to send you the dollar
for same, but up till now have fot t My purpase
inta practice. I am sure there must e numbers like
myseîf, if I may judge from the gentle reminders I
constantly sec in ail newspapers and joumals. Now,
Mr Editor I believ th i h

EToAdownright neglec, and 1 am willngas one delinquent
DPAR SiR,-The April number of JOURNAL to tu take my place as such, and ta acknowledge that

hand, containing the usual number of valuable articles your JOURNAL is worth more than $1 per year, and
interesting and instructiv- Io stockmen, with more the dollar should be promptly forwarded att he expira.
than the usual space devoted to topics ofgeneral inter- lion of each subscrbing year, which would save youa
est. pour article, tWhere does Canada ge her great anount of labor and trouble. Ifthiswillinany
shipping caelle ?" wvill, I trust, have the effect of en way help you tai Spur up subscribers still in arrears,
lightening Mr. Turner as to the capabilities of this you are welcome to publash the time, use my name orcountry for stock raising. Reliable information re- not, as you please.
specting Ontario is sadly wanting in England, many Craigleith, Mar. 27th, 1885.otherwise intelligent people believing just such buga.
boo yarns as this " seven months' winter " one of There is too much of truth in the honest confession
Mr. Turner. Doubtless the ubiquitous land agent of of the writer of the above, so honest that we have
the United States has much to do with these errone- purposely withheld the nane. It is lack of thought

Vours truly, rather than indifference that leads subscribers to fall
A. GIFFORD. in arrears. Yet if they would but think, white it is a

Mdeaford, April ioth, 1885. small matter ta them, it is a very seriour one to us.
A man of Mr. Turneks'intelligence should be above Our warm thanks are due to our Craigleith fnend for

listening to the " bugaboo yarn " of a land agent. thus coming to the rescue.
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English Cattle Beeds In Canada.
It may now be stated with confidence that the col.

lectiun of cattle at the stock-br cedang farms of tanada
is amo ng the most valuible in the world. It is made
uI of tevery Lest blood of the bovine aristocracy of
England. Not many years ago there werc n pure
herds an the country, except the small species of cow
in the French part of L ,wer Cana ia, which were
brought in chiefly fron Bretagne, and possess the
milking characterisaics a the Alderney. Ta-day there
are in Canada andl the Canadian North-West many
herds of the be,t Englash breeds, with a pure and un-
bruken record extendirig Lack many generations.-
Farmers' Gazet/e.

\Ve are much pleased to sec our able contemporary
ef the Emeratld Isle speak so sensibly in reference to
this matter. The truth of thest statem:nts is amply
borne out by the facts. It is our full c >nviction that
no other c>untry on the earth possesses s, large a
proportion of firt class pure bred stock for the size,
unless it be Great Bitain and Holland. Or thank.
are due to this journal for thus stating thit.gs as they
are, and ail the more so when a number of the people
of that country sec stock matters through the sane de-
ceptive lens as that used by Mr. Geo. T. Turner, of
Turnbridge, England.

Oxfords vs. Sottthdowns.
Ea,iToR CANAiAN Livs-STocK JoURsA.

DEAR SIR,-Please allow me a small space in your
columnns, as I sec in your April number C. Lawrence
& Son and some other Southdown breeders are dis.
paraging Mr. Eckert's statements. These statements
regarding the OxforI andSouthdowncrossesarequite
correct, as also the report o Mr. Eckert's experiments
with them. In i882 lie bought zoo half-bred South-
downs for $5oo, and fed and sold them. In 1883 he
bought ioa half-bred Oxfords for $5oo. He fed both
lots alike, and sold them aIl at the same price per
pound. The Oxfords made him $283 more money
than the Southdowns, and no more feed consumed,
and no more labor expended in attending to them. I
think this should be enough to open the eyes of our
Canadian farmers as to w hich breed of sheep to raise
to get the most profit from. I sec the Southdowr men
are blowing about the champion prizes they have
taken at the fat stock shows in England. I wasat the
Guelph fat stock show at Christmas, and did not see
the face of a Southdown there. When men begin to
blow, I like to sec then blow about what they have
donc, and not what others have accomplished.

Yours truly,
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Our Scotch Letter--North.
PURE SIr0K.HREEDrNG iN SCO I.ANI).

In titis letter I will glance at tie result and sote of
the notable features of the spring sale! of brec ling
stock, which have just been concluded. They have
been lield at a tine of great agriculitural depression,
which is driving not a few of the landed p'opri:-tors
away fron this countrv to live or th: continent, so
keenly is it felt. Farmers, of course, were the fIrst,
as they have been the worst sufferer. ; and with th:mnn,
too, money is getting very scarce. Reduced prices
for agricultural produce, bad seasms and delicient
crops have contributed to bring abouit a state of mat-
ters which threaten to bring ruin on all concerned. It
was natural in tie face'of su:l a con lition of things
that the course ofthe spring sales of brecdng stock tiis
year was watched vith more thin ordinary interest
and with great inisgiving on the part o! exposers, who
feared the worst. The two great ce ttres for these
sales are Aberdeen and Perth, the latter b:ing more
convenient for purchasers, but Abeneen having the
advantage of be'ng the chief tow.a in one of the most
noted breeding ccntres in Cco'Iand. Beie, these
there are other siles heild i M raysliire aid Inver-
ness-shire, while a fev owors still dispoe of their

stronger lots the returns were fairly reiunerative, tho first.class race of cattle than nere size. Let all the

average for 97 butls sold beng £-3 13i. 3d. In the points be combined- as far as practicable, but I wutld

following week a joint sale of pollen cattle was ield at s-y, let quality and clara'ter rule, rather than size.

Aberdeen, and the bulls offered were more select than The sales that have just been concluiel are, on lie

usual, which cannot be said for those sho xn at the whole, regairded as being, considering the scarcity of

supplementary sale. h'lie demand seened to run on money that exits and the duliness of the times, fairly
big long beasts-on the ratier roughish lcts thtan for satisfactory.
those distinguished, lm re by qualtty anti tye tan Aberdeen, 6th April, i885.

mere size. For 68 bulls the average W.as 426 5s. 9d. Abrden ____8

At bath the preceding sale; Mr. 1lill, St. Paul, Min. FOR TItI CANAnIAN LSvC STOCK JoURN,.

netota, was one of the principal purchasers. On tihe Breeding Light Horses in Canada.
4th of March a very important sale of young btills was

heldt Iecti, II2(orl etry01 i ies nd elutic of There is no country in thse svorlîi hetter adapted for
elt at Perth, the total entry of nil s ani feiles of breeding horses than Canada, especially the w-:stern

larges i not bei largess cotry ever seen at any sale io portion of Ontatio, where the b!ue grass s a native

Scotland. Thý ceati of the lots vas fucnislied by plant, and the.soil of a richlimestoneformationlike that

ortln.rn breders fcom Iveness, furay and Aber of Kentucky. Te only advantage that Kentucky lias
over us is, that we require warmter stables and have to

deen. Lorj Lovait, Biaufort Castle, carried first feed longer in winter.

prizes for bulls, with a pair of very strong, big, mis. I the number othe JounNA. for Mlrchg, page 58,
sive ycarlings, which ai the sale made to- guineas the editor remîarks, " The brceding of liglt horses is
an 1 i30 gtneas respectively, the purchaser beinîg Mr. about to receive a new iipetus in England, where the
McLennan, Buenos Ayres. Strong, lteavy bulls made owners of such are at tue present tite being urged to
good pri:es, but tite tmallr animals, although per. increase the supply. In thiscountry we conclude that
haps of nicer quality, werc im m-iny instances cheap. to mtuch of this has been done. We do not mean to
'ite average for 156 Shorthorn buliswas £26 123 îod. say that too many good carrage and road horses have

d 1 f ll d b il Il t h a httomn odcrigadra oshv
stock aI home. . veîy gOO 'l p' i''e' " le' beco protucet in titis country, but tiai too tany mon-

1 fini tisai thse tiuinier vil parc bred cattle broagit sanie tinte, but as 1 rttlc the- blackskin, ' wtere greîs, îoo ligil for the tarin, andl tuo sîovcnîy for tlic

under the himier during tue tirce lirst months of pooriy cepresenteci iCCtl a iacge prootion of carnage, have been bred."
the ycar, fron Perth no-thward, has been not le-s than tiem slould have b-en stecreti ant' iursed itto the Nw tie facts arc these England lias been tie
929, realizing a total sui of £24,308 5. 6d. These feeders stali. Ilte average for 84 bîils vas only isoute of te tiorotgibred horse for iwo centuries,
figures include 3o0 Svtortliurns ai /,-13,464 15s oui., L(21 1i 'Vis Te ti 1 roceedi of tue sale amo.ted more of tisern iîilit isnr-es) being reared tisere cisan of
and 399 Polled Abîerteen.Angus at / o,S43 lo;. 61., tu £61,978 3- 6d. ail otier classes put togetier ; and whiic during hat
wici' gises an average Juer htaid Of over £ 25 8,., On the 24i1î Of Marit I was prescrit i rte disp)er* wiole perio i site has been irying to niake road-isorses
-ind to the polled cattile of rather o'er £27. Two dis sion of tie Earl of Suutiiesk'- herc of i>o'ied Aber out of tiiorotghbreds, she lias failed. She 00w recog-
persion sali s sweileti the price fur the po)lcti stock, ticen-Aogu; catte, but lt- event was of stih unqu nîzes titat faci, and lias tiserel.re fornieti an associa-
which otherwise svould not have appeared su favoca- inportance ihat 1 wili reserve my notice of it til -ext tion for breeding ani encouragng tie roa-horse.
ble when compia:ed with the average for Shorthiorns. monts. So, toD, have tie Russians loti couriries have pur-
lttfore noticing in som- detail one or two o' the sales Viat tu oi! seemel us, renirkable thing in ciastd stock from te Americaos.
I may here mention that l.t year 773 polled cattle cooneciion with tie openny sales t'lis year vas tie Tie tinte vas in Canada wiien roads siere rougi
were sold in the nrth of ScotLind at an average of tuat buyes did fot ,ay so muAi aiieni, *a and sisen people ail wore homespun <ress, tiai any

£36 12s. i id., and 762 Shorthorns at an average of Ànd breedin, as îbey uied îo do, but vent in nag vouid answer for a roal and drive horse ; but

£27 17s. 9d. In 1882, 341 he.d of polled cattle re mui, for animis uf a large, lieavier, and, 1 nay say, o ihere are Lut few fariners and business men wlo
aieed an average of £62 î8s. 6d., and in ISS3, 242 cc.îrser type. This latter sort of buils are probably, cao flot affocci a gooti driver, as the custoni here 15 10

head ncle £48 8s., s-> that tihere has been a sotie- in most cases, varited for crossing purposes. Tie drive, O ride. Tie highsîrung tiorougibred dues
wisaî sharp dechîne in tire value of this breeti of caftie, stcuggle 00w amoelgst farnierb ii lu gel ilîei. Young no anssvec the puucpose, ithough ise may look as tisougli
fuiiowing, suppo e the withirawa , at least tmpor. stock ccady for the bather as eariy as poss.lle, and he sud. le is not a fast trotter, and peole owa-

arily, of American customers. tiey find tiat size in su.i cases gues fur a gt deai days gel out of patience viih slow traveling sinc
Mr. 1i.tthie's annuil sale at Collynie, whicl was in tie market ; but it vouc le j inisfortune I ever raiway, have core into vogue.

the first of th . seasmn, bega.. ell the spring work, breeders were induced t bc iess careful tiai hi(hertu What wewani for tiis purpose is a home fifîeen
but the btov.k were excellcnt, the bull,, wlhiuh were of tie ciraLter of isu breeding .puality f tlîir stock hanisai upward., stylis ani speedy. le sisuld
bysuci weU-knuwn sires aý Eariof Mirch, Layiurst, ant tu strive oniy for size to tieir anioals. 1 voutd bu able to trot in wi-ree knwnutes. Coaciers sisoull e
Shapingshay, \ entriloqluist, and Field Marshail, being advocesle raîher combination as Car as püsuie of boti, sixteen iands or over, ant trot close to îhre min
exceptionally sbuung, and likely tu make excellent but at unlu )ou lo-, siglit t tiat neat, compact furin ute-. Foc tiese classes ut iorses tiere wiil bc ready
stock-getters, whtich in these tne. are imuLh needed of animal, induca'ing ý aaliLy, iieaiîiess and beeding, sale and gouc pucei paid.
to h.1p to pay the rents. bittyton blood, it svli lu youc breed, wiatever it may be, wi degenerate. 1 When tie editor says tiat " toc many inîngrels
seen, largely p:e Ion nates amung the sires, and ttcir have ieard more gcumbling tiis scasoî, among own are bred iere, ie duc, not renember tiai outside of
calves were well wvrthy the reputation of the parent ers t first ciass hects titan 1 have ever heard befurc, tiose iiiongccis tiece is nu ruad-iorse wortiy of tie
stock. For 21 balls Mr. Duthie got the handsone tiat purc.asecs do n-ut aprec.îte quality an brecd- naie. We fot tie founders of ai our road and car-
average of £37 7s. 6.l., the high:st price bing 66 so S igisy as ilîey ougit, ant tiis has been ýeit nage torses lisoughout Caoada and the United States
guineas, which was paid by a local breeder for a very more sioce tie inauguntion of tie joint sales than lue mongreis of tie fir.t water? Wiat was Tippoo Saib
maisive. thick, hell blocked ruan got by the prize Core. Aberdeensîire, tliQ.gi coyiog sorte atvan What was Royal Crge, Cicar Cul, Gcc; Eaglc,
bull Field Marshal, aa 1 out of a daughter of the tages tuat assist breeders of stock, dors not gcow Black Hawk, Oid Pilot, Norti American, tie Mos
famo, * wistc bull L)rI Lwin. A iaodsome cet caif young catie lu sich a large se as sevecal otiser parts cowhs and Columbuses? One and ail might le ca.led
namei Heir Apparent, wa, purchsed for the l1on. o! lhe cuuntry, ant 'Vuer-3censhire mcn hae lu pro pure-'r-d mongrels. Tiese hae left names and
Mr. Cochran-, Canad1, for 5 guineas. The young vide against a îendcncy in tieic rattie tu bue sîze. records tîat wili neyer bc forgotten.
bulls which were offered aL the hrst joint sale of short- Bat tits vecy dîsad'antage is îucably une of tiegreat Afthougi tie litIe Canadian uacer lias been mucît
homs, held at Ab:rdeen os the ith oui February, est benefitstisyeojoy, fic oiececao cattic lebei- despiset by tie "torougbred nen," yet hus bloc1
were stroiger thian usual, the yountge stock being re- tcr finisiet tian in Aberdecn, tianks to tie excellent sireams in tie focemost c.sks, as is attcsied by tie ce
tained for a supplementary sale, A bish tuok pla.e ti Jass of stock rased %sitiin this L.unly. They are curts. Sec Westmont 2. , ;autl S- 2 ; J. I. U
tise foliowing month. uf tise animais catalogueti tise 01 b g, bat fûr taeuscss tut b.une an 1 îualit nu utîter 2. 10; ïMaty Cobu, 2.13,4; Fuller, 2.3,%; Clingstone,.
great maj îrzty, 103, waee bull caîves, tiece being only catie cao exe tism. 1 tiink it is a pity tcvat our 2.14t4 heBreiy R., 2.14,4; Loine, 2.4% ; Hopefu,

36 females. Pices were not high all round, and tie local buyers do 001 pay mire attention 10 other points 2th14e Luia, 2.15; Smugglcr, 2.15 ; Chemue G.,
demand was not very stead>, but for sortne of tise scth arc more beuisite t o the mainNenance th af 2a5r Mnnie R., th16 ; Aniercan Girl, 2.t6h.
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Note Fanny Witherspoon, 2.164 ; Lucille Gold
dust, 2.164 ; Phil Thompson, 2.16 !. ; Darby,
2 16}2 ; Charley Fard, 2.I6ýj ; Occident, 2.A6ý ;
So So, 2.17U( ; Piedmont, 2.I7'< ; Phylo, 2.17>1,
and a host of others that we might name, aill under

2.20.

liow many timits has the blood of the desert

(theroughibreds) been brought in contact with these

Canadian mongrels, and never yet ias the latter cone
out second. They have made fast and stylish road-

sters and high-priced coachers. If therc is in any por-
tion of Ontario too many light horses, they will be
found to bc the descendants of the thoroughbred.

No thoroughbred horse ever trotted in threc minutes
or better, and only one such horse ever sired two per-
formers that trotted below 2.30, and in this instance
the dams of those 1.erformers were only the mcdest
mongrel-the pacer.

The natural law is that " like will produce itke," or
the likeness of an ancestor. It is the foundation
principle of breeding that everything should produce
"after its kind." Then if you want coachers, go
amongst the roadsters, for what else is a coach horst
but an overgrown roadster, and select just what you
want to breed fromt on both sidez. Il you want stylish
roadsters assort from the roadsters the style, color and
speed your heart yearneth for, remembering that the
less foreign blood there is in the pedigree the more
uniform will be the produce.

Individual excellence is good, but il is not every.
thing. Some good authorities on horse.breeding lay
too much stress upon individual merit, and not enough
on ancestral blood. It is the uniformity of the sire's
get that declares bis excellence.

R. A. BROWN.
Cherry Grove.

Notwithstanding aIl that our respected correspond-
ent of Cherry (,rove has said, what we wrote is
mournfully true-that is-we have " too many mon-
grels, too light for the farm and too slovenly for the
carriage"-horses that Mr. Brown, we feel quite sure,
would not allow about his premises. Their name is
legion.-li>.

Ringing Bulis.
EITrx CAsaÙAN ~l. bru. JoURN.AL.

In answer to -Mr. F. A. Fleming (in the February
number ofthe JoURNAL) as to the best instruments
for ringing a bull, we use a punch, which cuts a
piece clean out of the gristle of the nose large enough
to insert the ring, which I think is much better thana
trocar, whiclh Ir. Snell makes use of, although an in-
strument which every farmer should have in case of
an animal becoming hoven, or bloated. It dots not
leave any ragged or brused wound to fester and an-
noy the animal in feeding, as it makes a clean cut
which heals in a few days. The punch is made by
.ir. A. Kerr, of Ashburn, who also made one for Mir

Jas. I. Davidson, of Balsam, who can further speak
well of its merts.

Dalmore, Ashburn, Feb. 16th.

Very Encouraginîg.
EtIToS CADnA- LivE-STot. JOlRNA..

DEAR SiR,-Your TouRNAI very ably fills a want
long felt by the stock-raisers and farmers of the Do.
minlon. It is undoubtedly far in advance of aIl other
Papers of a similar kxnd publbshed n Canada, and is,
taking all into consideration, equal to the best Amen.
can journals. Il is, therefore, in my opinion, the
duty of every stock-raiser and agriculturist to do his
utmost to enlarge and circulate ils numbers. Canadi-
ans should feel proud of havng such an able and well
conducted journal as your own. Wishing you the
success yoi so well deserve, I remain,

Yours truly,

Kossuth, Ont. JOHN 'MEYER.

Scale of loints of the Hlolsteins. 23

nu .LS.

lHead moderately long, fine, and dean out.

3'0
t l-orehead broacl bctwecn cycs andi slightly

cliqhing .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 Face tapering, mnuz.le mediunm..........
3 Check s-311l.... ....... .............
4 îNostrilb promineît antI open ... .......
5 llorns short, inoderateicy fine, curving for-

ward... ................ ...
6 Ears fine anti nioderate in sire...
7 Eyes large, bright anti round ........ ....
8 Neck diean cul aI tbroat, archeti, long,

strongly set on slîoulders, cari ying the
heati on or above a Uine with tht back

9 Siionîders bronti andi flat on toi), saint heiglît

with hips ........ .. .......... .
10 Chest v-ery broad, deep andl fulli.........
il Chine level witlî shoulder blatits, anti straight
12 Crops full anti even with shoultiers. ..
13 Barrel %% cil rounded, well ribbed ipi lu hips,

brnt ani dleep. olgooti lengîh an<l deep
fianik.... .... ........... ... ....

14 B.sck straight front shoulders 10 sctting on of
taau, broati and flat ..............

15 llips broati anti flat, le%,el svith back.
16 Rump long, sîraiglil, lioat andtinfit, carry-

ing wiulth well back .......
17 Quaters long, straigbt, decip, wvith thîghs

wecll rounided oulsidt ..... ...........
18 Legs short, stroxig an(l straigbî, t.1peIing,

fine bone, broad forearin,- in position
firm and wide aî)art ...... .... ......

19 Tail starting at a level with back, tapering,
long and fine, heavy switcl, .........

2o H ide, skin soft, loose. niellow, of mediums
tbicknîess, and covereti wiîb a yellowish
dandruiff............... ......... *21 Hair soit, fine and velvety ..... ....

22 Escutcheon first-css frsî order .........
23 Teats, four well developeti leats, set wtl

1NTS.

apart .... ............. ....... 2
24 Size, medium to large....... ..... ,..., 3
25 General appearance and symm.try........ 4
26 Color, distinctly black and white.... ..... o

Perfection .... .. ......... oo
cowvs.

Head moderately long, fine, and clean out.
POINTS.

i Foreheatd broad between eyes and slightly
dishing .... .......................

2 Face tapering, muzzle medium... . ....... 2
3 Cheek small....... .. .. ... ... .
4 Nostrils prominent.... ........... .... r
5 lorns moderately fine, curving for-vard.... t
6 Ears fine and moderate in size............
7 Eyes large, full, bright and mild........-.. 2
8 Neck dcean cut and fine at thrrat, rather long,

rather slim, well set on shoulders, carry-
ing head on or above the line of back -. 4

9 Chest broad, full and moderately deep.... 5
ro Shoulders I iwer than hips and moderately

thick. 3...............3
ii Chine level with shoulders and straight.... i

12 Crops full and level with shoulders ........ 5
13 Barrel well rounded, well ribbed back, deep

and gond length, increasing in size to-
ward hips .. ......... . .... 5

14 Back straight, broad and flat, with distinct
depressions between the vertebrze at the
junction with chine.......... ........ 3

15 Hips broad and flat, level with back.... 3
16 Rump long, broad, roomy, and nearly level,

carrying breadth of hips well back.... 5
17 Quarters straight, long, deep, well devel-

oped, with thighs full and round outside,
but open and roomy for udder-. .... 3

iS Legsshort, clean, tapering, with fine bone,
strong arm, in p.>sition rfirm and wide
apart, with feet of medium size, round,
solid and deep... ................... 4

19 Tail set on level with back, long, slim, taper-
ing, heavy switch. ... .. ........ 2

20 Hide, skîn soft, loo5e, mellow, of medium
thickness, and covered with a yellowish
dandruff............... ........... 6

21 Hair soft, fine and velvety............ ... 3
22 Escutcheon first-class, first order.......... 7

Udder carried higli, extendng well forward,
well up behind, with even t uarter5, large
but not fleshy, covered wit h soft, short,
and fine hair................... ... 14

Teats convenient size, sauarely placecd, and
widt apart .. -.. .....--......-- ... 3

Milk veins very prominent, great length,
branching, terminating in large, clearly
defined orifices..... ....... ........ 5

Size, medium to large.................... 6
General appearance and symmetry--- ... . 3
Color distîîctly black and white in any pro.

portion.. ...........................

Perfection.... ................... 103
In females before first calf the fourteen points i;iven

to udder are not considered, and perfection is de-
noted by eighty-six points.

In Which Herd Book ShaH We Con.
fide ?

(fleld ovtr (rom Aprit.)
EnîToR CAnADiAN LvE•S,·ocK JOUtNAL.

DEAR SîR,-The March number of the JOURNAL
to hand. I am more than ever pleased with il. I
can set a marked improvement in each number. Its
cuts are excellent, and its descriptions of th:: domgs
of stock-men are alone well worth the subscription
price. While in your JOURNAL I fnd an untiring and
unselfish benefactor, for which I must, as a breeder,
express myself as very grateful, I am, how ever, sorry
to say that the interests of the Canadian breeders are
but Itle ai heart in another quarter. I refer to the
Shorthorn Ilerd Books. I hare, until recently, been
almost neutral in my views of the herd book contro-
versy ; and, while I found that I coulti not welî do
without the "ctid," 1, to a very considerable c:tent,
respected the standard of the " new " herd book.
That respect it is impossible for me to hold longer, as
I have, upon a careful study of the book, and a com-
parison with the "old," found that it, in many cases,
grossly misreprerents pedigrees. I shall give below
a number of pedigrees which will fully illustrate my
meaning :

On page 162 of vol. i, B. A. H. B., appears the
pedigree of Prince Alfred -666-, as follows : Red
and white, calved March ro, 1868,- ; got by Baron
-668-, dam, Beauty, by Young Prince -667- g.d.
Dorothy, by Ethelbert, etc., etc. Almost immedi-
ately below is the kedigree of Laron -668-, the sire
of Prince Alfred -666- as follows :

Red and white, calved April 28th, 1870; bred by
Jas. I. Davidson, Balsam, Ontario, etc., tracing in aIl
crosses to imported stock.

Now by looking at the foreroing pedigrees (of
which I have given only a part), it will be seen that
Baron -668- is almost two years the junior of Prince
Alfred -666-, yet he is claimed toi behis sire, which
is impossible and incorrect.

Referring to the second volume of the C. H. B., on
page 205 we find the true pedigtee of Prince Alfred,
[1979], as follows

Red and white, calved March ro, 1868 - ; got
by Baron 2d [917], dam, Beauty, by Young Prince
[i968), g. d. Dorothy by Etheibert, etc., same as in
B. A. I4. B., except numbers and sire, Baron 2d
1917], whose pedigree is as follows :

Red and white, calved July 5, 1865 -; got by
the Guelph Baion [869], 4439, dam, Lady, by Alfred
(12], 1187, g.d. Moss Rose by George 3d (3141, 1611,
gr. g.d. Rose by Young Forester 67. Daiby by Comet
1391, 4663 ; Lily, by Young Fariner [2431, 62.

Upon looking at the pedigree of Baren 2d, the real
sire of Prince Alfred, we find that there bas been no
cow importei Baron 2d is, therefore, at the most a
sire crosred Canadian bull. His produce, then, are
iriel ible for registration in either of the herd books.
The lood of Baron 2d, through Prince Alfred, is dif-
fused through a large numbier of Shorthorns regis-
tered in both books. In the C. H. B. they appear
as they really are, hence aIl breeders have the oppor-
tunity of knowing the fact. Not so in the B. A., as I
have shown above. The idea of registering six crossed
Canadian " grades" is a thought most foreign, and
much too low for the exalted minds of the "new "
book men. They, hovever, in order to lulI suspicion
as well as fuither their own interests, hase apparently
forged (excusethe term, I cari call it nothing else),the
nane of Baion, whose pedigree is a good one, and
represent him as being the sire of Prince Alfred, not-
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withstanding the tact tiat i'rince AIihed os nearly twu Lortd Glai (48192). , 6 1 o i tn il wity ç 'i fwn y.ir nid rst at
years or.is, therefc.re, a selfish anc. They care This Shorthorn prize winner and sire of prize win. Toronto and 2d at Provincial, and rst and diploma for

little for the interests of the breecrs at large. Nor is nets was bred ait Sityton, and imported by Mir John best bull of any age nt Whitby. Two of his sons took
this the only act of fraud they hase oummitted, though Dryden, M. P. P., Brookl*n, Ont , 1882 \s his pro Est and 3d respectively ai Provincial at Ottassa in
it shows plainly, to my mind at least, the lenglhs they eny are numerous we ghe his pedigree in full for the 1884.
are capable of going. Are these men worthy of the gcnyhaseintelyrbeen sold atsa very high pricerto head
confidence of the Canadian Shhothrn brcedcrs ? benefit of ail intercsted. île has latcly been sold ai a vcry high pricc ta head

The cattle contaminng the blood of Baron 2d form Lord Glami-, rcd, calved 20th September, i88i the herd of Mcssrs. Bellows & Doyle, of Missouri.
no inconýide.ablc portion of our Shorthorns. Their Sire, Bliarmplon (37763. A. Cruikshank.
offspring will, ere lorg, be offered for sale upon the Dam, Garnish by Royal Duîke of Gloster (29Sý4) The Two lferd Books.

recommendation of having " excellent pedigrees" and A. Cruiksank.
being " registered in the Bl. A. l lerd Book," which rec. 2. Dam Garnet by Prince Alfred (27107), T.
ommendation, though it cai ries a high prestige, does SwleItt. EOITOR CANADIAN I..VSToCK JOURNAL.
certainly not deserve to. Those who buy these cattle 3 Dami <uineas, by Prince Imperial <22505) A. DEAR SIR,-In thinking over the reception the
upon the foregoing recommendation will be badly Cruikshank. efforts you are making to try and bring about amal-

fooled " iardced, for they will possess cattle with no 4. Dam, Golden Chan, by. Lord Raglan (13244). gamation ofthe two Shorthorn herd books, by our as-
better pedigrees than the vcry lowest admîittcd ta the MS. Stewart. sociation, T must say that I fcel sorry that there 's
"I old " herd book. 5. Dam, Gold NMini, by The Baron (13833) R. not a more friendly spirit shown and more considera-
SWhile 1 can say that the C. Il. le. hns, as far as 1 Chaloner. tion given the subject. At the same time I think
know, been honest and straightforward in its register. 1 6. Dam, Pure Gold, by Young Fourth Duke (9037). there are few who would not be willing to do any-
ing, I must say that the B. A. Il. B. bas been other- G. D. Trotter. thing in their power, consistent with aur rides, ta ai-
wise, looking more to their own interests rhan those 7. Dam, the Star laguda, by Duplicate Duk' tain your object.
of the breedcrs. (6952). J. G. Duff. I think you will admit that there is extremely littie

THE SHORTHORN BULL LORD GLAMIS (48192),
At the head of the " Maple Shadc" herd of Mr. John Dryden, M. P. P., BrookNfn, Ont., î882 and 1883.

I must say, sir, as several of your contributors have 8. Dam, The NMint, by Robin O'Day (4973). Ben that we can do, other than carry out faithfully the
said before me, that I sincerely hore that within the Wilson. rules of our book. I suggested to Mr. Gibson that
near future the C. II. B. will adopt the standard 9. Dam, Brawith Bud, by Sir Walter (2639) R. we admit ail the pedigrees entercd in the Canadian
(claimed to bel adopted by the B. A. H. B. Until Croften. Ilerd Book from the date of the <irst entrics in ours
then the bhurthurn breeders of Canada wl[ be in by Jerry (4097). R. Booth. free of charge, which he thought we should do;
need uf a herd bo"k th.ot is worthy of keeping the by Roseberry (5671 by Con. 1 and tl:at ail pedigrees previous be paid for. This
records of their highly esteemed cattle. stellation (163), by Hastings 293, by Leopold would put parties o. là equal footing with those of

Truy youre, BREEDER. (372), ail owned by Major Rudd. us who started the book.
This of course is only i-y own suggestion, and in

That there are inaccuracies ti the B. A. H. B., and Tt will thus be sen that he traces to the Brawith anything you may do in trying to bring about a meet-
cattle (not a few) registered there that do not cume up Bud or Mint family. one of the very best in NIr. ing of the two associations you must use your own

to the standard aduuted b the association a number Cruikshank's her( jut gment. The object is a laudab'e one, and could
Pr tnsrcly resut in any harm to ary one. For myself

of the members there of will frecly admit, bu.t that As the cut indicates, he is a very lengthy, straight I should feel very much pleas d indecd to have it set-
these mistakes have been nade wah fraud..lent dc- bull, and has given prr.-f of his excellent qualities y tlIed. so that we would only have the one book, and I
siga, we shall fondly hope fur the honur uf Canada and his .areer 'n the show-ring As a yearling he was lwish you success, and hope you may gain your point.-

for the sake of truth as not correct.-Eo. <awarded 2d at Toronto Indt striai and rst at Provin- Sunn>side, March, 188 5. J HUNTEI.

May.

wzz.
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The Ayrsolire Bill Sultan (1288). 1 In 1882 lie was first et the Provincial as a thrce- those leafy maples-the favorite home of forct birds,
This magnhficent Ayrshire bull, so faithfully delne- year old, bire away the Dominion medal as best bull is singularly scothing. All aiound are the distant highi-

ated by our artist, has not only n wonderful pnze. ,sf any age, and headed thie first prize herd at the sanie lands of Pickering and Whitby, completcly occupied
record, but is also an andivuulual of rare ment. He. fair. In 1883 hc was first at Arnproir, Almonte, and with prosperous farmers, fortunately located in one of
leads the fine herd of Ayrshires, now :.ambering 45 headed first-prize herc there and at other places. In Ontario's richest gardens. Seveail miles to the west

îead, collectcd at the bhade Park Stock Farm, Meri. 1884 le camC first at the Provincial, Ottawa, and also the home of anuther of Canada's furemost stock firms,
vale, Lounty of Carleton, Ont., by thc youthful buti won the Dominion niedal again, in addition to litst the Messrs. John Miller & Sons, of Brougham, is
very enterprising owner, Mir. T. G. Nankin, who, lionors at other fairs. He is also the sire of a number almost visible, per.hed fat up on Pickering highlands,
though not longin the business of breeding Ayrshire of noted prizc-winness. and away fat down in front arc the glassy waters of
cattle, and many varieties of swine, some of which aie The young stock at the Shade Park Farmi are all Ontario, %Iesce glide the boats of merchandise laden
not to be found elsewhere .n Untario. bas made rapId his get, and Mr. Nankin is certainly tu be tungratu- to the water's edge with the products uf our country.
advances in the work which he bas undertaken. The lated on the possession of a bull with such a record, The late
following is hispedigree : and at the same time so useful as a stock-getter, and NtR. JAMES DRYDEN

Sultan [1288], deep red in color, and a little white, withal so perfect in his construction. was born at Sunderland in England, in the yeai 18o6,
was calved August 26th, 1875. and early renoved to Wahlingham, whence he c.me to

Sire, Mars Ist [803]. Maple Shade.. Canada with his widowed mother when but fourteen
Dan, Lucy([go5], by Wilson [438]. The mention of the tern " Miaple Shade " is not years old, and located for a time on a forty acre lot in
3d. dan, Iady Clare 5451], bY Mllet (523]. unfrequently associated wi', some sequestered valley the vicinity of Whitby. In the year 1832 he pur.3d. Dani, Lady Hlamilton [449], hy Millet [523]. r
4th. Dam, beisa (440j, by >oung Eldeistiet525]. where the poet a ay drean L the philosopher muse, chased what now forns a part uf Maple Shade-then

Di, rom imported cow of ir. W. Ewart, Dundas. or where the spirits of ardent ers " rush together a wilderness, where the wild fox burrowed and the

TH E AY RSH IRE BULL SULTAN [1288]
The proferty of Mfr. T. G. Nankin, Mferivale, Carleton Co., Ont.

He was bred by Mr. W. R. Secord, Winona, and ttemeigoth is Ti snttesne e e radus= .Frsrieiebckp

H-milton. He has never been beaten in the show- tebatflrrlhm fM.Jh rdn .P foeo nai' alaetr) n hc a u
rmg except a woyer ld atasg b ba intwo.yearokin Ot.Itold, e althoughngliesofreenlybhe aknhas, heesinceeaonb
.that time competed against Government imported an. alsta rnetehgwywihct ntancridhsbed ae tteWibhmo.i

Provincial Exhibition held at Kingston, 188z, he bore lofwthveeete andbyispsctpr stlradfrs rv.
away the honors from the gold medal Centennial buillpitro yhsfteM.jmbD'dn hse M.Dye lae h oto i adhm
Carrick Lad [1286], which has rendered services so mmr svr rgati h egbrod n-eln h inso h uetb hwdei
spendid in the herd of Mr. Jtseph Youill, of Carle Th iwfu apeSae"ia omnigdneofttbri-%vtaludrDcefvrbe
ton Place The judges at the P.ovincial and Grandontetaigbagcnrcladtepstuc- rcmacs w l ale t miso heie
;Doioluon Exhibition held at Ottawa last fall, are ae.O oest.mrigi al ue hn0coi Y Tete weuulyfae zaso
said to have pronounced him the best Ayrshire bull tevr i sbladoe prtcno idrofraolnep unn nprle ietet

howver ine whic ther temi sdwhnapidt bceo' al nalrey ea ai thbrhl

pnor ortt by e hscn fqitbat iobnather Mr Jaemreewo e tn Mr. Drye clafrd the m of s and hislf

memory is- ver frgrn mhegbrod.Ieln h gatftefreth hwdei

Th vewfrm MaleShde" s cmmndngdece of habainpoer tht une mor faorbl
onte tainegcetcl n h pstn l-cicmtncs-oudhv left-'---- -t imrsso _hepg-vated.~~ On omksftmomn -i erl Jue hno oona tr.Tetre eeuuly alns st

the ver air sbladoesprtcnotfn omfr boghasrnnn.nprle ietetp

httey ad beve bseen.forearWnoa n sconmetingt, the is. ofhqi isut no tbenet remeen inonme awfuruin in r themae ofmeeathso
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thil when a torch was apphied at one end of the beap,
the win- being favorable, the whole long fine va;
soon reducci to ashes, thus, in a great ineasure
obviating the necc;sity of thai m ist laborious work,
logging. Thus it is thit there is s:ope for the cner.
gies of bran p->w:r n the most lowly work, and this

of Geurge Millar, of Markhan, and was used in Mr Queen of Beauty 3d, was sold to the Messrs. Potts,
Dryden's herd two years. No females were purchased Jacksonville, 111, whic'z waî also a dans of prize-
in IL ar ada save the two mentioned above, and yet by winners One of her hull calves, Barmpton Senator
this time Mr. Dryden wsas possessed of a very super -279 - was sold to Messrs. J. & W. Watt, Salem,
ior herd, and in this be says that he had but accom- and proved a Provincial Prize-winner, and the sire of
plished what i. within the reach ofany ordinary young very many fine animals.

il is hiat u;uilly mkes the diff:rence in the vork of farmer. In 1874 two animals ivere acided by importa-
two laborers TuIE FIRsT l\IORTATIoN- tion fromt the herd of A. Cruikshank-Columbia,

I was early mde a i à,tice of the peace, and was 1 of shorthorns was made by Mr. Dryden in :871, :.ad a roan yearling heifer, and the yearling bull Royal
for msny years a councallur of the united couanise, uf in its results was, perhaps, for the number of the an. Barmpton (32996). Columbia bas bred regularlysince
Ontario, York and Peel. le also he:d many ufh:es mals imported, one of the most rcmarkable importa. and is still one of the herd, now carrying calf to Lord
ofpub!ic trust, and died nJuly, rSS, ai the age of lions ever made Io any country. It consisted ofa bull Glamis (48192). She is by Lord Lancaster (26666)
76 years, carrying alon.t with him the universal re Stanley (32594), a three vear cow Mimulus, and a one dam Columbine by Sir Walter Scott (22922), and h
spect of the whole neighb>riool to his la.,t resting. year roan heifer Qucen of Beauty. the Orange Blossom foundation. She is the dam of
place. Stanley (32594), though but a calf, cost $500. ie the bull Commander in use in the herd of Mr. Palmer,

was houm in the Year 1840, and look hold of the farm was bred at Sittyton, from the dam Sweet Violet, by of Illinois, for some time previous to ber death, and

when 22 years u a4e, ai tirso rdin o from fs Lord Sianfey (16454), and the sire Ca-sar Augustus some half dozen of ber progeny are now in theherd of

whenr sud yer s lu ae , caet first ren , from a (257041, of M r. Cruikshank's \ io'et fam ily. le w as M essrs. Bellows & D oyle, of M issouri.

a cearly date puntdng a severe' strain uon hjs e- a fleshy, hcavy bull, a thick, short.legged fellow, red Royal Barmpton bas become famous n Ontario,

c.tive powers, b.it which prived sa successful that it in color, and proved a very successful sire during the being un-qualled as a sire. Among bis distinguished

enable 1 hie. tu add tu the uriginal purchase made by four years that he held lirst place in the herd ai progeny are the Messrs. Watt's two bulls Barmpton

his father, so that before very ing he becanie th: Maple Shade, when he was sold to Mes. . R. & J. csnatur -179- and Barmpton Hero -278-, as no.

proprietor of the present co-npact farm o! 4oa acres Grandy, of Bethany, for $450 His po. i adorns ticed above. lie was used in the herd for six sea-

wh'ch lie tilL s> carefully, aid a large p>raion of both the Canadian and American herd books. sons, when lie was sold to Mr. Jordan, of Iowa. He

which he bas u-derdrained with tiles. Althuoglh Mimulus, which might well be termed the produc- lis now in the herd of Field Bros., of that State. He

stock raising is niw the leaiing interest at Maple tive, bred for Mr. Dryden six bulls and two heifers, of 1was very successful as a show.bull in the County of

Sade, a goo- deal of attention is givtn to the culture which one was sold as a one year to Messrs. J. H. Ontario, but was seldom shown away from home-

of grain, whish is a "lly done in such purity that the Potts & Sons, of Jacksonville, Ill., and the other died only once, at the Provincial held in lamilton in 1876,
farm has'becom: quite a seed cmporium for the neigh- young. She also left behind ber the bull calf Royal i wiuning ist in a large class of three.year.olds. Last

borhood. Duke of Glou:ctcr, for years a stock bull at Sittyton. season he won ist as best bull, and five of bis gel, in

For same years at the ' ,t the farm was conducted The first of the six bull calves, Stanley 2nd, by im- Iowa. He was sired by Lord Lansdowne (29:28),

mainly with an eye tograin-gro xing, most ofthe cai, le ported Stanley (325Q4). was sold to Mr. Jordan, of and is of the famous Townley Butterfly tribe, topped

u.»on it b:in. bred solelv with a view to their Waubeck, Iowa, and was stock bull there for some with Mr. Cruekshank's best blood.

mitki.ig qualities only, having th: long borns and years. The second, Royal Champion, was sold to The next importation was made in i88o, and con-

sharp backs which characteris: our scrubs of to-day. Mr. L. Burnet, of Greenbank. The third, Champion sisted of four heifers and two bulls. The bulls were
of the West, went to C. F. Ilubbard, Montecello, Lancaster Royal, sold Messrs. Watt, and Baron Sur-

IMPROVE> STOCK Iowa, afterwards owned "v the State College. The mise (45933), by Pride of the Isles (35072) ; dam,
were, however, intro:uced at Maple Shade ai a com- fourth, Barmpton Champion - 4er,-- .y Royal Souvenir by Royal Dure of Gloster (29864). This
paratively early day. Mr. Dryden, even iu his boy' Barmpton (32996), vin; for years tht s-ock scull o! R. bull was uied in the hc:d! ior îwo ycars with excellent
ish days, possessed an inherent liking for good stock, Collacoil & Sons, Tyrone. 1 !àe tiftb, Os '.ario Cbamt results, when bc succumbed to the Amerieau demand
and a quenchless desire to possess such, but bis father pion, by R'yal Bermloi (3z9;5), wai )Id ta Mr fortbis class ofeattle, and was soldtoC. A. DeGrof',
bad strong prejudices. After a time, however, be.was Grand>, of Bethan>, Ont., and bas lefi bis imprcss in o! Minneapolis, by whom be ia st Owned. He bas
induced to purchase from the Hon. John Simp. chat neighborhood, aad the sixîl, Baraplou Hero grown lobc a ver' massive, thick bull, and is very
son, of Bowma':ville, a high bred bull calf, -278- by Royal Barmptan (32996), tbe wînnor of b'ghly prizzd b> bis prescri owner.
Victor, wbieh was n!yer regis*erd. This caîf was 17 firsi prizes, 7 sweepstakes, 1 gold and 2 silver The heifers cnsised of Subeam, sire Royal aso-
p'aced along with oth:ri of the sa ne age at medals, aur readers w11 recognizt as the v'ciran lei (4o6 41, of Mr. Ciuikshanks Secret family, a
M.ap'e Shide, ani though fed the same, soon show bull o! Messs. j. & W. Watt, or Salem. cul o! wbich appeared iu Oclober numbei o! the
left them far bchi-id, which convinced Mr. rames Dry- Mimulus cost 720 guincas She was brel at su. JOURNAL Violet Bad, by BarmPlOn 137763>, of
den that the old live-stock lan imarks had better be lyton, gai b> the natorious chnmpîau o! England Mi. Cruiksbank's Violet tribe. Barmplan Vialel, a
shifted. Victor proved an impressive sire, and left (:7526), tu which Mr. Cruikshank ib so much in- red heifer b> Royal Violet (40649), of the same fana
hi;mirk.upa nearlyall theccattleaofth!neighbarboa>d. de )ted for the reuawn nf bis herd. lier dam. Mis- il) as R.-yal B2rmplon, and Orange Blosson 301h,
This was abaul the ycar :86: or '62. Two years laBer lcon, b 9 Lord Raglan (344), races tl a co' bed anoher red with a li1e vorite, by Pride f ithe Iscle
the old gentlcm iu eousenied Co the purchase o! a lwa- by Nt.. Rennie, of Phantasie, and Robertson, cf La-. (35o72). Thisbiier wiîh a daughter o! Mimulus and
year bei -er, jenu>' Lind 41h, sired b>' Ame. ican Duke dykirk. The p>rîrail of ibis cow apècars lu vol. iii some others, was takcen away b>' the Messrs. Pulis, o!
1197, an i iac:ng back t Lidy Eden, impodain her a! the C. Il. ., a alsoin he Americanh d boo . Jacks,wnville, Isuinois, u the sprtng Ami2.
dam Fisher Ruant and sa:d Io bz the bept cow Mr- As a oneyearyold Bh, cow, red 5 color, got firs f a t Violet Bud was sold wa J. H. Kissinger, f if-
Wa'le cser inported. The progen> o! ibis cow, O the Royal Northeran, and also as . iwosyearald. me inger, Mo., a d isnow owud by Col. W. A. Harris,
which Ibere arc ye six ur se'en on the place, are a11 t874 she compeed ai Wthby againsit ive imporoed owLinwood, Kasas. Barpton Violet, a v sryvempt-
good mlîkers. Rsc was bougbî ln 1864 frrna MrL c- and carricd off Be honors. ing t nigh er, also wo b>' the shpiing dollars o! Mr.
G,-o. Shaw, o! Bawm içilI,, a cois' with Bites blond, Quen o! Beau , with an Orange Blosso founda- Palmer, was aferwards s id ai bis sale, and bought
bulo! the progen> ai wbicb noue are now lu the merd. lion, was sîred b> Senalor (2774i, dam, Gem o! the by Col. W. A. arris, ber presen owcr. a will ba

Th: saine year t'se bull Sultan -S86 -, l>assessing s h bu y he Cruikshank bull SJr &W Waltar Scot scen oha ouly Sunbeam remains o tbis importhaion.
a wauderful back and quirter, wa% purcbascd !rom (22922. This proved a ver fortunate inves.ment at Violet Bud, let a wbite heifer of extra qualiy, but a
lit. John Bell, o! Pickering, w) is sIti breoditg i ytn guineas, and noor io passage mone> lu nhose non-breCier, which was sold t the essrs. Brilton,
Shorthoris. He w2% gai b( Chirles 752o, from the days of exior Monate transit prkzes. She bred Qucen o! Toroto, for b eir lasit Chrismas show.
dam Jane 4h, by Nachol 5037. e vra o he cale o! B:aut fd, a Provincial prize-wnuer, and Oar ahe The followi3g yhar (,88:) four beifers wcre ira
from wbas bull wre counye prazr wsnncrs, and wben dam ofanumber o! priz'6w2n.ers, botT lw ohe United ported-Coatlowcr, by Perfecion (37185); Ve. 6atb
sold for bec!n broug t $3o each. Sates and ere. Oie o! thesc. Beauys Pride, sired b Barmpho, (37763) Sulana, b> Pride ob Ahe Isle
R Robiho d -377-, a roan was bougbî fron Mr. by Baron Lawrcnce (45935)' was pronounced, in our (35b72),aad Flora i7to by PerfecEnn i371m5pd. Vii
Bell li 86 , and aldougb a prize.winuer, and by ibc preseuce, b> 1r. L. Malter, the well lnown caille' toria 69th vas also sold tu Mr. Kissinger, and atbler-
Kentucky Prior 15238, was uoî su successful a stock min, of Mlaryville, Mo., as the masi perfeci Short' wards rcsold la Col. W. A. Harris. Flara 171b, lu
buli as the former. s 870 he rd bull cal! Bell hom fomale bc had ever seen. ler pieture, b> Swift, cal! 10 Lord Glanis, was sold la Mr. Bellows, of Ma.,
Duoke o YOr 2d -3- was brough from the herd show ber to be a cow a! great substance. Anoiber, lu the minier a! :884.

b
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In 1882 two more heifers were added, viz., Vict.

72, by Barmpton (37763), and Lavender 30th, by
Pride of the Isles (35072). as also the now famous

bull Lord Glamis (48192) used in the herd for the

past two years. (See cut.)
In 1883 two more heifers wiere received from Sitty-

tun-Lovely 37(th, and Arbutus, both by the bull Per-

fection (37185.)
Four young bulîs were also received from the herd

of E. Cruikshank, the nephew of the veteran breeder

ai Sittyron. These bulls were readily sold, and have

given the very best of satisfaction. One was sent to

Missouri, where he is credited with being one of the

best yearligs in the state.
During the past season five more young bulls of

great promise were received from the same herd, which
cannot fail to leave their impres wherever used. It

will thus be seen that the Maple Shade herd is prir.ci-

pally grounded upon successive drafts from Sittyton,
and is practically of the same type and character.
This very selcet herd now numbers 40 head, including
representatives of somte of Mr. CruikNhank's best fimi-

lies. 14 calves have been dropped ibis season, sired

by Lord Glamis (48192). Among them are three very
promising red bulls. One, out of the show cow Sun-
beam, gives indication of great excellence, as dots also
the one out Of Lovely 3 4 th. A number of the heifers
are ahead of anything of last year's crop, and will do

g credit to the sire wherever they go.
The bulls used ibis season are Vensgarth (47192),

imported last season, by Royal Violet (40649), dam

Vict. 53, by Royal Duke of Gloster (29864), of almost
identical pedigree, with Col. Harris's far-famed bull

Baron Victor; Red Emperor, calved April 3rd, 1884,
by Perfection (37145), dam Harxnony, by Pride of the
Isles (35072), both Cruikshank bulls, the former bred
by A. Cruikshank, the latter by his nephew.

This bull Red Emperor has a wonderfully attractive
appearance, with a capital head, neck, shoulder,
crcps, back and loin, stands welI on his legs, and is
very large for his age. Last season's bulls have ail
been sold, eight of them at remunerative prices, but
there are still left two of those imported last autumn,
bulls of great substance and quality.

Mr. Dryden gives prominence to the breeding of
Shropshire Down sheep. Indeed, were it not for the

istubborn opposition of a determined Scot residing
xsomewhere near Woodville, he would last year have
~well nigh swept the board in our leading show rings.

" The greatest quantity of the best quality " bas
long been Mr. Dryden's motto, both in the selection
a nd breeding of animais, and the perusal of the un-
interrupted success that bas followed his efforts must
impress one with the fact that he has adhered to his
text with a most undeviating and persistent fidelity.

îAnimals of his choice and breeding have not only fill-
3ed the land with prize winners, hut have also more than
lkept at bay the home-bred lions of mar.; of the show.

!rings ofthe west.
. Although it is to.day as true as when the words

iwere first uttered, (bat "a prophet is not without
hbonor save in his own country, and in his own house,"
.Mr. Dryden was elected a councilman upon attaining
.tis majority, and bas represented his own county,
tSouth Ontario, since 1879 in the Ontario legislature.

hWlen some others of our counties shall have shown
ý.ihe wisdom of South Ontario in selecting from them-
'selves a farmer to represent them, our country shail
,have made most encouraging advance in delivering

4iself from tht yoke of professional Irgislation.

"Your JOURNAL is the best of the kind I have
*ver seen. '-ADAM FRISKER, Napance, Ont.

Point Levis Cattle Quarantine.
EwTon CA.SOIAN LvE-STOCK JOUIRNAL.

'1R,-I enclose herewith a list of cattle imported
this year up todate, andi now in quarantine (27 he.-d).
They wcre ail landed at Halifax, N. S , om the
Dominion line steamers, and brought up here in close
cars, under bond.

It is a round about way to bring cattile to our sta-
tion. But it seems iltere is a good demand for the
cattle, and the steamers cannot get up to Quebec un-
til the end of April on account of the river St. Law-
rence being frozen over.

The most of the cattle we have arc for the western
States. Hon. M. H. Cochrane is the only Canadian
importer whose animais we have now in carantine.
His lot consists of i very excellent Sho rn bull
and a comely polled Angus bull, no doubt brought
over to infuse fresh blood in th'e Hilîhurst herds. Mr.
C. also bas 17 yearling Hereford heifers from the
noted herds in England ; they are a very superior lot
of heifers.

Mr. E. Yeald, of Endale, Lcomnster, Hereford-
shire, bas sent over this month i two-year.old heifer
and 15 yearling bulîs, Herefords. They are for sale
here, and I set by the catalogue before me they are
all well bred animais. Should any of your readers
want tu buy a car load of Hereford bulls at reasona-
ble prices they would do well to write to Mr. Yeald's
agent here, Mr. Thos. Griffith, South Quebec.

LIST OF CAITLE IMPORTED VIA HALIFAX.

FebruaryS, î885-S. S. Brooklin, 71 bulîs, 17cows
and heifers, and 4 calves, Hereford, the Iowa Heretard
Cattle Company, Indiannla, Iowa.

February -S. S. Brooklin, 44 bulis, lerefor s.
J. C. Bertram, Bristol, Illinois.

February S-S. S. Brookiin, 38 bulls, and 4COws and
heifers, Herefords, T. J. Lewis, Beecher, Illinois.

March 8-S. S. Monireal, 30 cows and heifers,
Herefordsr, Adam Earl & Co., Lafayette, Ind.

March 8-S. S. Montreal, 8 bulls, 22 cows and
heifers, and 2 calves, Herefords, Geo. Leigh & Co.,
Aurora, II.

April 3-S. S. Toronto, 15 bulls and i cow, Here-
ford, Thos. Griffiths, S. Quebec.

April 3-S. S Toronto, 17 cows and heifers, litre-
tords, i Shorr.tirnbull and r polledbull, lon. M. H.
Cochrane, Hillhurb. Quebec.

W.u. WALsuî, Manager.
Cattle Quarantine, April 8, i885.

Ringing Bulls.
(Held over (rom March.)

EDIToR CANsADtAN. LIVE-STocK JOURNAL..
DEAR SIR, -Having seen Mr. Fleming s enqluiry

about an instrument for ringing bulîs with, I thought
I would ivc you a description of one which I am
using. Though probably no better than that used by
Mr. Snell, it answers the purpose admirably and at a
very small cost. Having a number of Shorthorn bulîs
to ring, I bought a common leather punch.at the hard-
ware store and took it to a blacksmith who welded it
to a piece of iron and formed it in the shape of a pair
of blacksmith's shoeing pinchers, and on the end of
iron coming against the punch I tie a piece of leather
which prevents the punch from getting dull and ena-
bles the operator to cut the hole clean through. This
in-rument bas been used by a great many others, and
is quite as good as new, the whole costing only 75 cts.

EDwARiD JEFFs.
Bond Head.

Showing Sheep Single vs. in Pairs.
E RiTox CAxANtAi LEva-SrocK JoverA....

Si,-I set in your last issue some correspondence
in refere-nce to showing ewe- singly or in pairs. For
any part i %im quite satisfied with the present system.
If there should be any change I would prefer to see
the number increased to three or five. I also agree
with friend Jackson in reference to showing lambs,
and if they are not imported from England, I think
the breeders should get tht credit of them. The
managers of the Central Fair at Hamilton deserve
great credit for the advance they have made in mak-
ing a difference between imported and Canadian bred
sheep, and would recommend ail other fairs to do the
same.

Yours truly,

Richmond Hill.
ROBERT MARSI.

Southdowns at New Orleans.
LORRIDGE FARM,

RICIMOND IILL, April 13tb, 1885.
EDnTox CANAniAN Liva-SToeK JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR,-As requested by you, I s-nd a few
notes as to how we fared amongst the Sat.therners.
I sent a car load of 34 sheep, in charge of my son,
Frank-, to the reat World's Fair ait New Orleans, and
lie had very Vair success with them. He took 27

Sries, including to first, 7 second, 6 thild, and 4
Fuurth prizes, the value of which was $990. He also
sold iS sheep at good prices. Mr. Featherstone, of
the Credit, and myself, were the only exhibitors of
stock from Canada.

Yours truly,
ROBERT MARS1I.

From Manitoulin Island.
EDIToR CANADIAN Lîve-STocbt JoURNAL-

DEAR SIt,-I like your JOURNAL well, aný think
that if more farmers took it and practirri the useful
lessons taught in its columns, there would soor. be
quite a reform, not only in the raising of better stock,
but also in the general productiveness of the soil.
Some farmers even on tbis island are beginning to
awaken to the fact that it dots not pay to breed rom
scrub or even grade bull.. Our stock is looking weil
this season, notwithstanding the hard winter, which
is the hardest we have scen since coming to the island
ten years ago.

I might mention that last season we shipped to the
Grange, W. S. Co., Toronto, 19 tubs of butter, and
have just received word saying that customers having
purchased it are anxious to procure more, as it seerna
to be better flavored than what they can get from the
eastern counties. The causes of ibis must be plenty
ofgood spring water, luxuriant grasses and cool nights.
The island, lying as it dots between the waters of
Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay, we have always
a cool, bracing air, that is healthy and invigorating to
both man and beast.

Yours truly,
Jons- RoBiNsoN.

Spring Lodge Stock Farm, April, î885.

Enquiries and Answers.
EAR LABELS.

SPARTA, March 26th, 1885.
EDToR CA.UD1ADA LivE-SToc, JoURzNAL.

Please inform me where I could procure galvanized
iron ear rings for marking cattle and sheep. They
should be larger for cattle than for sheep, and oblige,

Yours,
Tpos. ROBERTS.

Ear labels can be purchased from Mr. F. W. Hod-
son, Brooklin, Ont. There is also a firm in Toronto
which keeps them, but we are unable to give the
address.-ED.

DEVON CATTLE.
En:Tos CANADIAN L:YE.Sroric JoLatNA..

DEAR SIR,-Could you please let me know, either
by proxy or through the columns of 'le JouRNA.
whether there are any pure bred Devon caîtteinCan-
ada, and ifso, who is tht owner, and his address, and
oblige

EDWARD HOWELI,
Jerseville.

George Rudd, Guelph, and Wm. Courtice, of Dar-
lington Township, but whose P. O. we have forgot-
ten, have both fine herds of Devons. There art also
others, but we cannot give the address. If breeders
jf Devons are ever to popularize this breed they must
take same pains to let people know where they arc.

OOK ON DISEAsES.
EuîTox CAxAAsiu. Lvz.STocx JoustA-

SIR,-would you be kind enough to state where
one could get a good work on the diseases et :nimals
and cure ofsame, also the price, and oblige,

April 1885. GEo. W. P. REID,

" Law's Veterinary Adviser " perhaps best fil!s the
bill. It is for sale by T. J. Day, bookseller, Guelph,
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Ort. As to ic price we arc not quite sure,'but some that time ? and would you please inforan us wha. a '.e concede that Mr. Meyer does not refer to vol-
where in the neighbor hood of $2.50 their present standard ? Again, if the four cross stand i. and ii. of the C. S. il. Il. when he speaks of the

ard is still that of Grcat lBritan, is it not qutte possI four.cross standard having bcen adopted by the Ca.
m oo coî. ~ble that caille imported from there maay have for ticir .

EVrrUx CANAou DI m: 1.1% Fom1IK JOUeNAI.- fifth dam notning lietter than comanon stock, oi which ndian Board of Agriculture.
many are to bc found in *hat country still. Ifso, dors

DEAR Si R,-Ilease ,.ve us a good long letter on if not follow that the scven-cross standard of the C.
feeding colts fron tnie of weaniaag until say thrce S. Il. i. is a higher, and thta-ýefore better standard Seif-Adjtistiiig Swing Stanchions.

years old. How nauch grain can bc gisun the first and than that of braan ?
secon -cars I h.. - three perd.crons une year nid Vou also sa , " thai up tu the coin letion ofthe seec Tis merciful mvention known as Smith's Patent
which in February v z*Iel from 950 lbs. to t, o I, d volume the herd book no animais were recorded cifAdistng swing stancliions, uf vhich Mr. C. D.
Ibs. cach. I also base I.ree last spring's colts, which uni-ss such as could trace to imr. teu pedigree stock jrooks, Addison, N. V., as the proprietor, seems to

utca de we uhe r. 5 to oo ls, ea. on i e side of ooth sire and dam in ali the crosseb,* give much satisfaction, judging by the numerous rec-nuch feed should they have cwch eir to anake thcin wih:!. in the same issue J. E.. Meyer say. P-digrees ommendations of paries who h:ve tried them, both
good service. bIe horses contaiing four cro.ses of herd-book bulls wre ad-

Yourfs, etc-> mittedt the English herd-book," and adds that la lhis cuuntry and in the United States.
AlURY tAER. " this rule was adopted by the Canadian Board of It is claimed an their favor that they kcep the cattile

Fenwick. Agriculture, and four-crossed animals were taken as inuch cleaner, asthey cannot get backward, and that
Please sec article on " Feedîng and Management the minimum for registration, referring, as I under- they give them perfect freedom of the head, at the

of General Purpose Colts" in another column, w hich tand it, to the first volumes of C. S. he..
loping that you will fird it convenient in your next same time holdi:g thema with perfect security.

is an answer to your letter. issue to gave the whys and t-e wherefores, We notice Mr. Brooks has made arrangements with

CONTaOLLING THE SEX. I am truly yours, Pos^. the Messrs. Fennell & Anthes, hardware merchants,

LouiTU CA.NsuIA Li% F-SToCK JotRA. Cut of the bewildering regulations that must neces- Berlin, Ont., forthicir manufacture andsaie, and thisfirm

DEAR SiRS,-Will you kindly inform me in the sa:ily gather around the running of the threce herd- 1is ncw prepared to furnish them, allowing discounts to
next issue of the JoVRNAi. if there is any way of con- boous, avowedly in the interests of the onc breed in the trade. Any invention that adds to the comfort of
trolling the sex of animals ? If you îLnow of suc the ane country, as was the case for a timeinthe the stuck is well worth looking into.
cessful method, I would like the opinion aal. expert- a
ence of old stockmen. I have heard of a goon -any -
theories, but they arc like the signs of tain in a dry
season, they ail fait. I remain,

Vours truly,
S. Ca.owEs NOXON.

Fish Lake, Ont., April 13th, SS5.

This is a matter that has baflled the efforts of the
ablest scientists the world has yet produced. Whether
it wili ever be fully understood is, we think,
doubtful, although there is no sa) ing what wili not be
done in the brighter days that are ai hand. It seemsi.
to us one of those inscrutable mysteries as yet very
closely alaed to the unanswered question, " What is
life ?" Most that has been written on the subject as
yet may bc sumnied up by the expressise word
wanty.

LUrIR CAitAbA- LiaE-STna 1--i noIi

SiR,-I ' -e a field which is in good order. Two P
years ago I had oats sown and it was uaily damaged wp
with worms; and last year I had spring wheat and it
was damaged worse than the year before. Would United Saites in connection wih the Shorthorns, -ve The Farm.
peas bc good on it, or what would bc best ta put on, may state that it ha-s long been a favorite principle - - - - - -

or how wauld you kîi the worms ? Please answer in with the Americans that there should bc but one herd. i WII.E most persons will readily acknowledge the

A SvisckitlE. book for Shorthorns in America, hence we believe wisdom of practising a rotation of crops, few are, it

e regret that we could not possibly find room for they only recognized the C. S. H. B. prior to its adop- may be, sufficiently alive to its importance. It is ne-

the above in last month's issue. We suppose " sub. tion of the low standard to the extent of exchang- cessary that the different ingredients in the soit

scrib,:r " refers to the wire worm (agriotes liicatus). Ing books with it, but not to the extent of using ais which constitute plant food, bc ail utilized, but it is

If so, it is imp sible te kill it by any surface application numbers. Even that recogntion was withûrawn further necssary that manures applied may aiso be

without cnonnot s outlay, as scattering paraffine, etc. after this unfortunate step, and has cot been again fulIy uttlized. Of ail plants grown, none, perhaps,
The mot effective way of deztroying the pest is to renewed, white this form of recognition .as ben ex- t possess the inherent power of feeding upon sources of

keep the land under some system of cultivation that tended to the B. A. i. I. 'fcrtility a se markedadegreeasclover. So voracious

will neccssitate stirring it oftea. It is only in sod The American standard of registration for Short- is lis appetite in this respect that it may bc not unfitly

lands that have not been molested for some lime by horns ai present reads: " Pedigrees must î:ace in ail termed the scavenger of the soit. It is very important

cultivation that it is generated in large numbers. it crosses to importei cows, or to animals previously re. then that the growing of clover bas a most important

does not injure peas materially. One giving cvi- corded (we suppose in the A. H. books). Imported t place assigned to it in any ordinarysystem of rotation.

dence, as recorded by the Agricultural Commission, animals must bc of record themselves or have sires 1 There is nothing of the miser about clover. Ils root-

recommends sending children after theplough to pick and dams recorded in English herd.books." This' lets penetrate ail the particles ofearth insearch ofhid-

up the worms. You might as well send them to dip standard was adopted on the amalgamation af the den treasures, that th :se may bc gencrously given

Niaga dry with lin cups. three herd-books (A. H. B., American Sohorhorn back again to the happy 'gricuIturist whose land.

Record, and Ohio S. I. Record) in ISS3, when the abound in this plant. Ofail living vegetation we can
THE SitORTIHORN HER) 11OOK QVEsTION. Anerican Shorthorn llreeders'Associatior determincd, least spare clover. Whether fed in th. ý-lI or in the

E CTRa CasAbAs LavE-STOCK JotRNAL to run the herd-book themselves, and hence they aC, meadow or given back direnly ta the soit on which i
Sn,-While in your able article on the " rival herd cepted the offers made to thcm by the other herd. î grows, its value is great. There is nu- nearl>- enough

books " al may bc easily comprehcnded by the other book asociations to sell their property in lieu of stock of it grown in this Cana ta of our
breeders, yet it is not quite clear to the novice. For in- . .c. .
stance, you say ibat " our American cousins cease in the united imterest. " TH .. vE-STOCK JOURNA. is a most welcome
to recognize our herd book, with is standard of four W suppose it isPoiuie that caitle imported from visitor, and I now c, nsider it head and shoulder.
crosses for cows and five for bulls," white immedi I ritain -nay have for their fifth dam nothing better i above every other agr:cultural paper printed on the
ately before you say "' that the four cross standard was than common stock, but this is not likely, as import- continent. It should - in the hands of every larmer
adopted by the Anericans for a time, and that it is i f The last number, Ap il, is repletc with information
still adhered to in great Britain." flow could the crs, through scif.interest, ifnothing more, seek a long useful to every cne."-R. Marsh, Lorridge Farm,
Americans reject a standard equal te their own at pedigree. I Richmond hli1, Ont.
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Secirinig Help for the Summîter.
The season has now arrived when assistance must

bc secured by very many of our farmers for the sum-
mer season. Il is of much nportance that the right
class of assistance bc secared. The difliculty, as things
are, is to secure this. The best men in the country
usually hire by the year. Another class arc adopting
the six or seven months term altogether, and this lat-
ter class are sure to be difficult to treat with in the
matter of wages, as they must secure enuugh in sum-
-ner to tide them over an idle winter. There is much
that is pernicious in this system, and the sooner there
is a complete turnl over the better. It is the out-
growth in part of our severe Canadian winters, which
shut us away from the fields for so long a period every
year, and partly that . the grain growing system of
farming pursued in the past.

The whole course of relations between master and
servant want re-adjustment in this country, and we
trust that this will be undertaken very soon. Farm-
ers should discourage that six months terni service
system. They have the matter in their own hands.
If they resolutely refuse te hire men who will not en-
gage for the year, the latter must corne to terrs, or
move away. Then there is the item of providing
work for them in winter, which is easily solved. Keep
al the stock a place can carry, and there need be no
difficulty in making work.

Then, again, there should be some guarantee that
the laborer is of some use before he is engaged. With-
out Ibis, the party is taken on trial, which is all very
well if he prove suitable, but if nut, then the favora-
blc season is gone for securing the services of another.

î We'think it would be well if farmers insisted on the
production of credentials from employers to whom
they had been previously in service. It would exer-
cise asalutary irfluence on the laboier, who would
feel that the nature of his certficat. .vould depend
upon the degsce of bis fidelity, and of his gencral fit-
ness for the position. This plan has been in vogue
in -tder countries .u.d we deem it one of the leaves of
old tme custom thatt might with great advatage be

4re-inscrted in the bool- of modern pr-itce.
Onedifficultyis thescarcity of la' rers; butevenso,

the man producing good credentials should ne reward-
ýed for having obtained them by giving him priority of
2claim, when seeking a situation. The sift;ag process
7must be donc by farmers if it is donc at al. Laborers

will not grade themselves in this land where " Jack is
good as bis master." Any gradations that arc made

3must be donc hy thefarmer.
It is high time that clear distinctions weremade.

iSo long as every man is paid about alike, so long will
-the inefficient clamor for equality with the efficient in
their wages. Once show men that a person with
really good credentials, and especially one who has
provcd bis services valuable by actual test, will com-
nand double py, and they will give more heed to
heir cwn actions.

4ow that the hirin- season is upon us.,let farmers
Kbestir themselves to get good men. Let every one
.ýrepoäng to engage farm help ask for certificates of

!fficiency, and men will soon begin to perceive its
Piworth. It is vastly important that not only good help
«. sccured, but a sufiiciency of it. More grain, we
Pelievc, is lost every year in the Dominion through an
insufficiency of labor, than would twice over pay for
ehat would be required in addition, to properly se-

r.thers, who, in looking over the forthcoming sea-
e work, are reckoning on this and that from im-

s4$ature lads, should tak-c heed. Many a promising lad
Jn Canada bas had bis growth checked, bis mind fet-

tered and his spirit broken, by the heavy tasks early
imposed upon hii by fathers wio were over-rnxious
to save money. Now is the time tu su arrange as to
avoid this cruel mistake the coming season.

The exact amount of labor required is nul easily ac-
curately gauged beforchand owing to the vicissitudes
of seasons, one that à wet entailing more labor than
one that is dry. Ae safer 1!1- is tu seLure a suffi-
ciency ofhelp, and then tr) and mnake the Lest p>ussi-
ble use of it that custom and conscience w.l admit of.

Now that self-binlers are being introduced, the ac-
curacy with which the labor wants can be determined
is being nuch increased, as the severity of the
pinch of harvest is nuch mitigated, and this affords
another argument in favor of an annual term of ser-
vice, as there is less likelihood of not ' tmg able to
cope with the work at any one ; ýrticular season.
Whenever labor is donc out of season, it is donc at a
great loss, which misfortune can lie avoided by seck-
ing help at ibis ve y lime, if so n-inded.

Agricultuîral Institutes.
THIRD PAPER.

The management of these Institutes is a great mat-
ter. Indeed the success of the meeting and the good
resulting depend very much on the mannier in which il
is conducted, after suitable help bas 1een securtd and
the peop.e are convened.

The chairman in such an assembly is full ha/f the
meeting, and fortunate is that Institute over which a
competent chaitman is called to preside. Farmers
have more of a reserve when they come together than
business men. And the chairman, if equal se the
occasion, will at once labor to dispel this, and to
make them fel perfectly at home, by his genial,
frank and happy way of putting th:ngs, without sacri.
ficing that dignity which is always essential te secure
respect. Wlhen the chairman or president, as he will
be termed where the Institute haç assumed a perma-
nent character, puts in a.s apper-. nce similar to him
who bas just been unloos-' .um his grave-clothes,
and in slow, mesured, sepul .hrai tones upens the as-
sembly, a chill paralyzes evcr> une present, which
neither the eloquence of the papers read nor the ani-
mat..n of the discussions which follow, can drive
away. T'e chairman should be able to read charac-
ter readily and surely. He should possess a happy
tact in n.anaging men who in nature may be at the
antipodes ; and he should possess that rare gift of
beýing able to say just the right word at the rigl-F lime,
and in the rig-t way. On no account should a man
be chosen because of his position, without a regard to
bis fitness for the office. Wien such an one is f.und
il will be wise to retain bis services for a lime at least.
The dairymen of Ontario have fuund that it is to their
advantage to retain the one man in the chair year after
year, as experience bas told them that this step was
necessary in order to insure the success of their ncet-
ings. If the Institute bas discovered that the wrong
man bas been chosen as'President, il will n% ibely super-
sede him by some one better fitted at the first suitable
opportunity, and if the right man, keep him in so
long as bis services can be retained.

Theprogramme of the meeting is a matter of great
importance. We will speak further on regarding the
quality of the services securcd. At present we.speak of
guantity,. In the past this bas been very much over-
done. Il reminds us of a teacher of music occupying
the wholc lime of the lesson in singing the most beau-
tiful selections of music to bis pupils. We know in
such a case how much they would learn of ils princi-
ples. Whenan Institute is hcld but for one day, two
sessions are sufficient, and one paper for cach session

is ample. The rest of the time should be occupied in
discussing the papers read, as in this consists the ex
tracting of the marrow. No paper is suitable for
such an occasion that will not bear aralyzing of the
severest nature, and the best analyists thereof are the
rougi and ready men who are engaged in the practi-
cal every day work of the farm. In this way the doc-
ument înay bt turned over and over agan, and an ap-
proximale estimate obtained of its truc value. The
good lat il contains will be borne away to btnefit
a hundred homes, and what is objectionable will
be given back to the author for further rumina-
tion.

The method of conducting these discussions is
worthy of the most careful consideration. Farmers
are not, as a rie, conversant with the conventional
forms of discussion, and when once a spirit of anima-
tion pervades the audience the chances are that two or
three will be sometimes on the floor at once,, which
will draw upon the tact of the chairman to the ut-
most, as in such a place every person should be heard,
unless il be the irrepressible man who is always say-
ing, and yet never has anything to say. Il is not wise
to insist on having every man come to the platform
who may wish to say something, as some farmers not
gifted as speakers, whose judgment is of great weight,
have an instinctive dread of appearing on a platform,
from the consciousness of their weakns. in the use of
language. They will leave their say unsaid if they
must come to the platform to s., it. They do not
often sling, but when they do, il is to a hairsbreadth,
for they never miss the mark though the stone isslung
awkwardly by the left hand. Such men should be
most carefully encouraged to take down the sling and
use the stones that they have so carefully selected from
the brooks of life. A question from the veriest tyro
in agriculture will sometimes leid to a train of discus-
sion on most important subjects, which,- commencing
at the rivcr's mouth, may lead to ils survey up to the
fountain from which it issues, and the survey of all ils
br-nches. Every mn prescrit should be madle to fel
that he bas an equal right to speak at the proper lime
with cvery other man, and that he will gel a respect-
ul hearing.

Extranaus matter should be introduced with cau-
tion. At some of the meetings musical e;.wertainment
bas t>cen introduced. Though this in moderation at
first sight is not objectionable, our fear is that il wiXl be
difficul to properly rein in this strong Bucephalus. Il
has been a question in every ageas to whether theworld
bas been mostafflicted with undue austerities in lfe, or
with ils frivolities. And though engineers have beca
out sounding the river-bed in every century, they have
not as yet decided as to where the channel is most
navigable. The history of country and city hife, we
believe, throws some light on this subject. To us il
shows which way the needle points. Life is much
mort austere in the country, and one result seems to
be that the cities become what they are through talent
that is fostered amid those more austere surroundings.
We are apt to judge of the success of a meeting, and
indeed of ils utility, by the attendance, and this of
course is one element of such a meeting, but only one.
It should not be pressed too far, for on the same prin-
ciple il might be said that the mcst successful meet-
ings the world cer saw were tho•.e of the Roman am-
phitheatre, where iooooo citizns would sometimes
assemble to behold sone capti'e gladiator in mortal
connfiet with a bear.

Farmers pursuing that calling which is soon to be
the cnvy of all the nations and the foremost of whom
are only in the alphabet thereof, should at least corne
to an Institute to learn more of what they shal never
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be fully able to master, rather than to hear a cleverly
rendered song.

We are not sure that the Institutes should belargely
multiplied, yet lorality should ie considered in holding
them. Like the Provincial aranngst the fairs, it would
in all probability be better tochange the places of con-
vening within the county, as circumstances miglt die-
tate. Thi would oliviate all necessity of organizing
in a less area than a county The chief objections to
township Institutes are, that they are too weak to
secure suitable talent to prepare the papers, and cover
an insuaficient area to sustain the Institute in the
vigor of usefulness.

When Institutes are organized with a view ta per-
manence, great care shou!d be taken in the selection
of the oficers. The nost suitable nen should be
selected, chosen altoge•her with a view to their fitness.
We have aiready said the president is half the meet-
ing when once convened. We now add that the sec-
retary is half the staff in the convening of the meeting.
We aook upon hin as not equipped for his position
unless possessed ofenergies that do not fiag, and that
loftiness of purpose that impel to work unremunerated
(hy salary at Ieast) for the good of his country. Some

t ill smilingly ask, " Show us the man." Never fear :
patriotism still lives, and lives and flourishes in On-
tario, or our opinion of our countrymen is quite at sea.

The nature of the talent secured to prepare the
papers to be read and discussed is an important mat-
ter. These should be well prepared, and by those
capable of handling the subject, especially such as
corne from abroad. It is vexatiously disappointing
for intelligent farniers to convene to listen to a
stranger telling then what they already know. In one
of their own section this would be tolernted, but not
in one who had been advertised as the lion of the oc-
casion. Thoughts full and deep and vigorous and
leaning te the practical side should characterize such
a paper, one which the farmers might well feast upon
for many days.

Then native talent must not be overlooked else one
of the principal objects of the Institute is lost. One
paper might always come from such a source. In
this way we would soon ascertain our strong men, and
tne individuals tiemselves would ascertain the saine.

The most suitable times for holding these meetings
are those when the farmers are les busy, the state of
the roads being considered carefully.

Theirfreguency must be determined by the meas-
ure of success attending them. Usually two or three
are sufficient in one wintcr. It is important that they
should be successful in the true sense of the terni,
rather than frequent. Now that they have been so suc.
cessfully inaugurated we shail watch then with
anxious expectation, till the balances of time shall
have more accurately determined their worth.

For the Cason:A L:vg-Sroc,: JoaVsA:..

Root Culture.
Though rot culture is now receiving more atten-

tion than it did in former years, yet therc is only a
samall acreage grown in proportion to other crops and
the number of cattle kept an this country. To keep

, tstock in a healthy condition durang our long win-
is thereshould be more routs grown here than in

other coantries where the winters are shorter. In.
stead of this, we are far behand Great Bntan and
Europe in thisrespect. We should take advantageof
what nature has provided for Canada, that is, the nat-
ural . abilities of naking or.e of the best countries
in the world for growng tots. The largest speca-
mens ever exlhbreed an England have been gros n in
Ontario.

The first and most important consideration in pre-
psring land for field aoots is to have il under-
drained, especially in clay soils, and thoroughly sub-
soiled. Without this we cannot expect togrow roots
successfully. In a wet season, only small" scraggy"
roots can be expected, and in a dry season the ground
will becone so hard that we need not expect even a
catch. My mode of preparing the soit for rooson
my frarm (which is a stiff clay, naostly underdrained)
is as follows : In the fait soon after harvest, I put on
the land intended for roots the following seasin, 15
ta 20 toads peracre of well rotited barnyard nanure,
which is plowed under, not to deep. I may here say
that I have learned by experience that too deep plow.
ing of clay is a mistake, that the cold sterile soit, 12

inches below the surface, should only be loosened
with a subsoil plow, but not thrown'on top of a rich
mould. In eight or ten days alter plowing under the
manure I harrow and cultivate the land with a broad
shear cultivator that will cut oi every thistle or other
weed. The cultivating is repeated in eiglit or ten
days more. Beginning of November I rib the land
with drill-plow aS or 20 inches apart (north and
south preferred), and between those narrow drills I
run the subsoil plow deep as two horses can draw it.
In this condition it is left for the winter. As soon as
the land is dry in the spring I harrow, cultivate and
re-harrow, and roll if need be, the portion intended
for mangel wurzel and carrots. I sow broadcast per
acre 200 lbs. salt, 2oo lbs. plaster and saine quantity

of cither bone dust, superphosphate or blood maanure.
H-aving had good results from the latter, I am using
it this season. After the artificial manures are sown
E have it drilled with a double mould plow and marker,
which I consider important to ensure having the drills
an equal width for horse hoeing. It is important to
sow the seed on the saine day as the drills are made,
while the soit is moist. For mangel wurzel and tur-
nips I make the drills 3oinches -oart, and for carrots
26 inches. Last year I subsoiled between the drills
abont a week after the seed was sown, a course I in-
tend to pursue in the future, as the yield last year was
the largest I ever had. The judges appointed by the
East Radng of York and Markham Agricultural So-
ciety reported that my crop of long red mangels
weighed over 59 tons per acre, and carrots 37 tons per
acre. As soon as the plants begin te show I stan the
horse hoe, and keep it going. Roots cannot receive
tao much cultivation. Soit that is kept loose will col-
lect moisture, but as soon as a crust is formed it will
dry out. The plants should be thinned before they
get too large. Mangels and turnips should be left 12

to 15 inches apart in the rows, and carrots italf that
distance. While mangels and carrots should be sown
early in the spring, turnips are better not to be sown
until i 5th of June, so that they will grow more rapid
and escape being destroyed by the fly. Arapid
growth also improves the quality. Mangel should
be harvested from the i5th te 25th of October, carrots
the last week in October, and turnips the first week in
November. A very slight frost will injure mangels
and carrots after they are pulled, se that it is neces-
sary ta caver or haul 'hem in as soon as pulled.

The 'Ind of roots to grow depends on the soil and
whether to be used for fattening stock or for niilch
cows. While turnips are considered the most desira-
ble for fattening cattie, they cannot be recommended
for milch cows, as they give the milk and butter a pe.
culiar flavor which is distasteful to some. On strong
clay soils turnips are not a sure crop, while this is the
most su. .'e for mangels and sugar beets. Of varie-
Lies f carrots, the White Belgian is the heaviest crop-
per but the yellow and red carrot are superior in

quality. The Scarlet Intermediate is a good cropper
and rich in quality. Of mangeis, I sow the Menmoth
Long Red, Yellow Intermediate, and Golden Tan.
kard, and the large sugar beeto. I do not consider
the Mammoth Long Red equal in quality to the other
varieties, but it is a larger cropper. There are sev-
eral good varieties of Swede turnmps, but I must be ex-
cused for expressîng the op.non that my prize Swede
stands at the head. Yellow Aberdeen, Greystone and
White Turnaps can be sown in July for early feeding.

Root growang should be one of the most important
producis on every farm in Ontario. Stock cannot be
wintered so profitably as when they are fed a liberal
quantity of roots every day. For the past two years
I have charged my feedmg cattle with the roots at
$50 per acre, and the grain and hay at market price.
After making the above allowance I have had a satis.
factory margn of prolt. The crop of spring wheat
which followed (Scotch Fife) yielded nearly 30 hush.
els per a"re, which is quite as much as if the field had
been sumner fallowed.

If each of our farmers would grolv a field of roots
and feed them to his cattle in winter, it would not
only improve the stock and make them more valua-
ble, but would also increase the .- lue of the manure
heap. The manure applied to the land will enrich it
so that it will increase in fertility year by year, and
the crops as a result, will be correspondingly in-
creased, and so make many " Happy homes in our
country."

W.î. R ENNIE.
Toronto, April, 1885.

Grasses For Permanent Pasture,
Mr. Albin Rawlings, warden ofthe countyofLamb.

ton, has sent us the following. His long experience
in reference to these grasses adds much to the weight
of his testimony on the above subject, which we regard
as one of very great importance:
EDiTot CAnADAN I:vE-STOCr JOURNsA..

DEAR Sir,-Asyou requested me to send you a list
of the btet grasses for permanent pasture, after many
years' experience I would say the more in the mix.
turc the better for fattening or milk. Those I have
found most valuable are Orchard grass, Alsike clover,
and White Dutch. The quantitaes I sow are as fol-
lows: Red clover, per acre, 2 ilbs., Alsike, 3 lbs.,
White Dutch, r lb.; Timothy seed, 4 lbs.; Orchard
grass, 4 lbs.; Italian Rye, r lb.; Perennial, i lb.;
lard Fescue, i lb. If one wishes to add some of the
other grasses, all right, as the more complete the ad-
mixture the better. One acre will be worth two of
common Timothy and Red Clover for fattening.

Forest, April 16th, I885.

Barn Bnilding.
EDIToat CAN4ADiAN4 LiVE-SToc JoutRNAt..

DEAR SR,-I set a correspondent in the April
number of JOURNAL asks for the plan of a good barn.
I would advise him by all means to build an octagnal
or eight-sidrd barn, as being the chearest and most
couvenent. For which set " Stewvart s feeding ani-
mals," as 'dvertised in National Live-Stock Journal,
Chicago. The book will oily be $2, and gives valu-
able information aside from the plan, cost, and tiM-
bers required. I would not think of the ordin
shape were my present buildings to get destroye.
Much more rocin may be had with less expense, to
say nothing of convenience.

E S. YORKES.
Wardsville.

I take several agricultural journals, but nonc is
more warmly welcomed than yours. Think I c.n
safely say that no journal, considering the short time
of its existence, contains soi many nriginal articles on
various subjects pertaining to the f:um."-ToHN R.
KEYES, St. Catharines.
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The Dairy._

" WEsay, then, that the lessons of these conventions
are in the truc interests of our country, and like bread

cast upon the waters, their influence and effect will be

seen and feIt not only now, but in nanny days to

come." This beautiful simile is used by our Ingersoll

correspondent in the last numb:r of the JOURNAL,

when speaking of the lessons of the Dairynen's Con-
ventions. The impulse they have already given the
cheese-making industry in Canada bas placed it on the

pedestal of peerless attainment in the world's keen
competition, and great as have been the strides made

in this industry, we fully believe that this success is in

the main attributable to the knowledge disseminated
at these conventions, and to the impulse that an
annual gathering at such a meeting generates in men
of the same craft. It is the bounden duty, then, of
dairymen te sustain in ever-increasing vigor institu-
tion? that are so important. They should look upon
it as one of the grand occasions of the year which they
cannot afford tomiss if they are to keep abreast of the

times. Some may be ready to conclude that the sum-
mit of attainment in cheesenaking has been attained,
and that perfection in dairying has been reached Far
fron it. The dairy cow is not half perfected, and the
dairyman (the model one) is yet in a very crude con-
dition.

"' SoME little thing will corne out at dairy conven-
tions from men who don't know half as much that
will be of great servic. to others." So spake a man
to his fellow while conversing in the St. Lawrence
Hotel, to which the dairymen thronged while in con-
vention at Morrisburg. Amid the dn of that crowded
room the words fell almost confusedly upon the Car,
but we thought them too trite a 4 full of meaning by
far to let then sink down into forgetfulness. That is
one of the grand objects to be obtained by holding
dairy conventions. It is not so much to teach the
dairy world %hat it does not know as to gather and
centralize with -. çiew to utilizing ail the different
scraps of knowledge that may be in possession of cer-
tain individuals which may hitherto have been of use
only to themselves or to a very limited group of
neighbors. This information by being inscribed in
the annual records becomes the common property of
ail dairymen to use as they may see fit. In this way
the brains of every man are kept working for the
whole dairy commonwealth instead of exhausting
their energies solely to advance self. From this it is

very apparent that it is most unwise to so occupy the
time with papers and addresses, that but little oppor-
tunity is given for discussing then. Vithout discus-
sion the " man who dues not know half so much "
bas no chance at aIl. His words are left unsaid, and
the benefits that would resuit are lost. - It is aiso ap.
parent that it is net vise to press the practice too far
of having cvery man upon the platform who wishes
to ask a question or desires to say a word. Sanoe men
would rather work a day than speak for five minutes
on a platfoirn ; and they are usually of that class
whose words are well worth hearing. Let thema un-
derstand that they may say what theyplease by rising
in their seats, and many fine utterances will reach the
light, though it be but in homely phrase. The hap-
piest convictions are those which foster a family feel-
ing, and in no way can this feeling be so readily be-
gotten as by encouraging every man present to furnish
bis qvota toward interesting the meeting.

"We consider your paper an admirable publication,
and certainly a credit to-anada."-B. G. TisDALs,
Brantford, Ont.

Dairy Inventions. t
While attending the convention of the eastern

dairymen at Morrisburg we were much tsken with the <
dairy apparatus invented by lir. D. M. McPherson,
of Lancaster, Ont. We were minded to give a de-
scr. tion of these in the March number of the JOUR-
N. i, but through pressure upon oui space were neces- P
sitated to defer tilt now. The articles we morepar-
ticulartly refer to are a milk cooler, curd miii and curd
stirrer. We describe cach of them : s

TuE MILK COOLER

is made up mainly in two parts. The base or large
cone is used for holding the cold water, or ice con-
bined. The large pail on top of cone is a milk reser-
voir with a strairier attachment inside. This pail is
sufiiciently large to hold a quantity of milk (5 gallons)
so as to prevent any delay in emptying the milk pails,
when full, during the process of milking. The bot-
tom is a pressed concave pail bottom, with small
holes around the outer edge, three.fourths of an inch
apart, the size of which is one.sixteenth of an inch.
These holes in the botton act as a distributor to allow
the milk to pass down on the outiside of the tin cone
holding the cold water, in a thin sheet, alt particles
thereby being uniformly aerated and partially cooled.
The milk is then held in a reservoir at base of cone
to further the cooling process, and as the coldest
particles settle to the bottom. These are forced outat
the spout into the milkcan by the weight of milk
added from time to time from the milk-reservoir above.
AIl of the milk is thereby thoroughly strained, aired
cooled, and cmptied into the milk-can in a perfect de-
gree, without labor or attention, at the rate of six
hundred pounds per hour.

This is truly a wonderful invention, s.nd yet very
simple. The " cooler " stood in a hall of the large
roorn where the convention was held, anc was most
of the time surrounded by a crowd of admirs. IL
must surely prove a very great boor: to dairymen, and
must certainly expedite the work in a very marked de-
grec.

TIE CURD .ILL

is a circular tin disk havîug an iron rim. In this disk
are cight knivespressed to formi and sharpened, hav-
ing cross small knives attached to these eight knives,
ail of which is forthe purpose ri cutting thecurd in small
pieces or thin strips, the saze of which is usually
one quarter of an inch thick, and one inch wide.
This circular disk is attached to an axle and crank,
whereby it is cither turned by hand or power. The
outer side of the wheel is attached to (the hopper
for receiving the curd to feed it) the cutter. By
this operation the curd is cut ensily, and by a
sharp cutting edge, thereby not liberating the crean,
and at the saine time freeing the gasses and giving
the greatest si'dacetfor aeration. One hunured pounds
of curd can be p.ssed through per minute with ease.
The curd can L e passed through the mill several times
without injury, , reating no loss by liberating the cream
or butter.

THE CURDSTIRRER

is a simple device for stirring milk lis the cheese-vat,
mixing the rennet and agitating the curd during the
process of heating ; it consists of a long handle with
cross bead, this head having several long teeth,
broad and thin ft the bottom, gradually narrowing to
top where they enter the head. This peculiar fori of
thf. teeth when being used produces a boiling motion
in the mili and curd fron bottom to top. It is used
by being pushed down ont side of. the vat and pulled
up the other, thus creating two distinct motions in the
milk or whey and curd-a current with a boiling mo-

ion ls effected dow a one side of the vat and up the
other, these motions giving a very uniform heat to the
curd, and at the sanme time they do niot fracture
ts surface to produce loss of crean in the whey.
Whey can be made as clear as water by this imple.
nent properly used. The hands are not needed tobe
put into the vat of curd at any period of the heating or
tirring.

We trust this fertile brain may long he spared to
tilt further aid in perfecting the machinery requiied
n the dairy.

Foa Tai CANADAN Liv-Srocg JournAl..

lie Care and Improvement of Dairy
Stock.

I am perfectly well aware that I am pursuing what
orne may calt a threadbare subject, but it is neverthe.
ess one which every intelligent dairyman believes te
be of the utmost importance, not only to higiself, but
o the general ieal of the country ; crie whicb, if
acted upon, not only lays the foundation of bis own
prosperity, but by example and practice encourages
his brother fariner to « go and do likewise.»

Thereare scarcely any in our day but who will ad-
mit that the herd of the average Canadian dtiryman
s susceptible of a vast anount of improvement, both
as regards the manner of caring for the stock the owner
already possesses, and the infusion of new blood by
systematic crossing with a view of increasing the
future productive capacity of his dairy. Both of thèse
objects are laudable, and are equally important, for
without care and abundant attention no cattle owner
can expect to thrive.

In travelling over many of our dairy districts we
find that in many cases the farmer's main meians of
subsistence-his cattle-are but poorlycared for during
our long severe winters. If by chance bis milch coivs
came off the pasture in the autumn in fair condition,
the cold stable, too oflen in a filthy condition, with
an illiberal allowance of hay or straw, without any ex-
tra feed of any kind, soon brings them to a condition
cf theutmost poverty. Or in the case cf young stock,
how often their only protection from the inclerency
of the weather is the leeward side of the barn or stràw
stack, where, lank, drawn up, and shivering from
every blast, they scantily subsist. It is no Wonder,
then, that when spring approaches, and with it
the calving season, many of the cattle are lost
tbrough sheer ivant of vigor and strengtb to withstand
the trying ordeal. The closely cropped pasture, often
unsupplied with water, in summer, tells the sane tale
of inattention and neglect as the cold stable and,
empty manger Ces in winter. Often the most poorly
bred and worthless scrub of a bull is cept for use,
while more promising animais are sent te the butcher
or otherwise disposed of. The young calves con-
ceived and born amid such surroundings are generally
of the weakliest and most miserable sort. If, for-
tunately there s:ould be any exceptions, vermin and
want of proper food and care soon dwarfs and.stunts
them, so that they aie no better than thcmost-misera-
bIe runt. It is an old law of nature that "like be.
gets like." Is it any Wonder, then, that the conse-
quence of such treatment, with hap-hazard breeding
of the kind. mentioned above, is a constantly deterior-
ating race of scrubs, scarcely paying their way ?

The fariner who desires to improve bis herd-must,
to commence with, be a liberal feeder. The milch
cow has been compared to a steam boiter: no matter
who the maker may be, unlessthe boiter .is well sup-

.plied withvater .and good fuel, also welt attended to,
the supply of stean will be short, or it will be in ratio
tothe amount of -fuel and attention. So, aIse, with
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the cow ; no matter of what breed she may be, if she
is not well and plentifully cared for, her produce will
be shortened.

If satisfactory results are to ensue, the cow nust be
well and properly attended to. She must have warm,
clean and well vent ilated stables, coupled with a plen-
tiful supply of good hay and a daily ration et ether
roots or grain, or proportionate quantities of bath.
The water supplied should not be of too cold a tem-
perature, for even in winter good milch cows are
great drinkers. In spring she should not be turned
out too early ta graze, and during cold, wet weather,
should be comfortably housed. In the calving scason
the greatest amount of care should be exercised lest
anything go wrong. Here espec:ally will the truth of
the old ad2ge Z! illustrated, that " An ounce of pre-
vention is worth apound of cure." In autumn she
should never be allowed to Ieave the stable when the
grass is covered with frost, as il bas been found that
grass when eaten with frost on il reduces the yield of
milk greatly.

Now, I come to a matter in which, I think, many
dairymen mnake a serious mistake; namely, in not
feeding meal or some other nutritious food in summer
tima,-esf.ecially in times of drouth whea the pastures
are short. In some districts this bas been generally
practised and found ta pay well. It takes a certain
amount of food to keep up the system , what is eaten
over this amount goes into either milk or beef. Il is
reasonable, then, that a cow cannot give a good flow
of milk, when the grass is not to be had out of which
to convert ib. Sa such food must be added during
these times, to keep up the flow, otherwise the cow
will not pay expenses. A great many dairymen tind
il highly profitable ta feed bran, middlings, or some
kind of meal at all limes. in addition ta the coarser
foods, claiming that the extra return received more
than pays for the lime and expense incurred. In-
deed, the time is coming when this will be generally
practiced throughout the country. The more feed we
can gel our cows ta eat, if they are of the proper kind
and not given too much to beef, the greater thé re.
turn in the shape of milk, butter, or chetest, hence the
greater the profit.

Having thus briefly alluded to the care of milch
cows, I core to a matter of perhaps stili girater im-
portance : How we may best improve our present
conomon race of milch cattle. There is no denying
that there are native cattle which, as milch and Biut.
ter producers, would grace even tbe front ranks of our
establisbed dairy breeds. But the number of such
cattle are few and fat between. Very likely, as has
been claimed by many, by a systematic systema of
selecting and breeding together only the ba, with a
de6.nite aim in view, a breed of dairy cattle, with great
capabilities, might be established in time. But this
would take years, and the experiment then might end
in failure. With our dairymen as with every body
aise, "ltime is money." Ve have enough established
dairybreeds hailing from Europe ta satisfy the taste
of the most fastidious. This malter is fuy treated by
Allen, from whom I quote :

" We now labur under two important difficulties in
usig,the common cows of our country. One as, their
average jow capacity for yielding mlk i the other is
tie uncertainty in their selection for that purpose,
when yaoung and untried These difficultîrs are radi-
c:ïl, ,ard cannot be remedied short of many years
of itme in..slectun and breeding, on the part
of bóth cows and bulîs, and then with stiul uncer-
tain results ; whilte t make sure of permanent, cet
tain, and unfailing milkers, we have only ta resort to
breedsailready longesiablishcd, and which are meas-

.urably..within aur reMas."
The breedis.at pr'esant miost prommssently before the

public as milk, butter, or cheese producers, are the
jersey, Ayrbhire and Holstein, any one of which, by
systematic crossing vith the native cow, would result
in great improvement. The Shorthorn bas lately been
bred almost exclusively for beef, and is no longer
classed as a dairy cow. There are doubtless other
breeds which might be nentioned, but as their lacteat
qualities have not to the Canadian dairyman been suf-
ficiently proved, and they are not bred in sufficient
numbers, I will not refer to them here.

The Jersey is without doubt a great butter animal.
She is remarkable for the deep, rich yellow color
of her milk, giving also that color to their butte.
Although not givng a large yield, it is of superior qual-
ity. Indeed, for a farmer who intends ta devote his
energies exclusively to butter, the infusion of Jersey
blood in his stock cannot fait to be beneficial. If,
however, he wishes to establish a sale milk dairy, or
make cheese in addition ta butter, the Jersey would
be wholly unsuitable. lier diminutive site would
also be ubjectionable to those who have an eye ta beef
as well. Natives of a milder climate than ours, they
are of a more delicate constitution, and will net rough
it as well as some other breeds. For the specialist
or as a front yard pet, the Jersey is no doubt a favor-
ite ; but with the general purpose dairyman il can
never hope ta become a popular breed.

The Ayrshire is of larger site than the Jersey, and
has oragnated mainly within the last hundred years.
They are hardy, healthy, and well fitted for our cli-
mate. Their flow of milk, especiallyjust aftercalving,
is good, and of fair quality, although their capacity
for holding out for a long period, is not all that may
be desired. Descended largely from a Shorthorn
cross, and orignating ai such a comparatively receni
date, they have not the same fixity of character, and
have not been suffic.ently long established to trans-
mit with unernog certainty their milking characteris-
tics ta their progeny. The use, however, of Ayrshire
bulls on native stock usuallv results 'in improving, if
not the site, the milking capacity of the offspring. In
the absence of a superior the Ayrshire has doubtless
worked wonders in some districts where the bulls of
that breed have been extensively used.

Either the Ayrshire or the Jersey may succeed well
in the hands of the specialist, but neither one nor the
other have fulfilled the expectatiuns of the general
purpose dairymnan, whose cry for years bas been for a
cow, vigorous and hardy in constitution ; a deep
milker as well as one of long duration ; she must
yield a good eturn in either butter or cheese, as ex
gente demands. She must also be of good size, se
that the carcass can be profitably turned into beef
when age renders ber no longer desirable. The male
calves from such a braed, when not wanted for breed-
ang purposes, could be profitably fitted for the sharn-
bles, thus considerably swelling the farmser's gains.
The Holstein bas been attracting thç eye of the Cana-
dian public as the cow most neatly suited to the wants
Of the general purpose dairyman. Let us sec how
nearly she fuis the bill.

In constitution sheis vigorous and hardy. Coming
from a climate the winters of which are nearly equal ta
ours. she is easily acclimated. In point of hardiness the
thoroughbreds are nearly equal ta the native. I-have
known recently imported animals of this breed ta re-
main out in Ontario without any shelter whatever till
well on in November. Excepting a- rough cat of
hair the caitie looked amnost as- thrifty as those that
had been stabled earlier.

As a inilk producer she is. certainly without an
equal. The tboroughbreds gives from 8,oo ,lbs. all
the way up to.23,870. lbs. in a year. Prof.;Brown

places the yield of an average native cow at 4,000
Ibs. per annum. As cheese-makers they hold the
first place. Mr. S. D. Cumtis, of the New York
Farmer and Dairynan, places the average titnM out of
cheese from one of these cows at from 1,000 ta 1,200

lbs. per annum. Anybody an calculate on the im-
mediate profits ta be derived from such yields. ßhe
bas not been as well tested for butter as for ather pur.
poses, but the tests which have been alrady* Made
have proved highly gratifying. Those tests %o ta
show that as a butter-maker she is equal- to those of
any other breed. With the permission of tht editbr I
will more fully treat of the butter qualities of the Hol-
stein in a future number.

It would be useless ta expect an essentsally dairy an-
imal ta produce beef ofas good a quality. as the ShIort-
horn or Polled Angus. I know that .there are some
enthusiastic breeders who claim that for beef they are
unexcelled. This is putting too bigh estimate on
thisquality of the Holstein. A rat..e cow weighs
on an average from t,2oo to 1,4oo lbs. For the first
few months the calves gain in weight equal to the
Shorthorn, but their growth dots not continue se long
and steadily. The cows, when not in milk, fleshèn
rapidly, and their beef is of good quality. Yetthey
will never make the brst beef breed, though always a
good ont. As feeders they are truly remarkable, ilot
at all fastidious, taking anything cItan as theygo,
They will cat coarse rough food that cattle af other
breeds will refuse to touch. The prepotency of the

inales of thi• breed is wonderful. I have oftenlknown
half Holstein bulls ta get calves as well marked with
black and white as thoroughbreds themselves. The
grades from thoronighbred bulîs are invariably gaod
milkers. By a systematic course of grading uphis
stock by using onty pure bred buls, the dairyman can
completely revolutionize the profits of his dairy.in a
few years.

In conclusion let me urge on the attention of dairy-
men who contemplate improving their stock, the use
of only thoroughbred bulîs, and cnly those ofa-tie
same breed from year ta year. Do not use a Jersay
bult one year, an Ayrshire the next, and a Holstein
the third, as by that means the very objectsoughtto
be attained may be defeated. The blood of the vari-
ous breeds is co.mingled and the worst featuresin
each may be brought out, and instead of success the
farmer's evl tant efforts aeets with failure.

Be his choice what il may, in a few years instead of
a race of scrubs of the meanest order, ha willhave a
herd of high grades, second only ta thoroughbreds,
beautiful in symmetry, with their milking qualities
well developed, and instead of barely paying expenses
will be contributing largely to -swell his income,nnd
with it bring happiness and contentment oneveryliand.

Souris, Man., March 25, 1885.

The Test of Mary Ann-of St, Lambei.
Enaror CANA:iAN LivE-STocIC oiuAa..

SIR,-I notice. that someof the public journals, no-
tably the Eng1îsh Li-Stock journal nad Emim
Husbandmian,of New'Yérk,'do not secm tb give cred'
ence ta the report of. the reiarkablé test of Mr. Fl.
ler's Mary Ann of St. Lambert, \vhercat some-of
their brother knights of the quill -take;offence, and
Inike use Of rather stiong language, a if no oie'had
ny nght for a moment to cal in. question- ihe -tüth-

fulness o' these sttements. But;sw, permit-e tao
say ibat the publishers of those paper ara nt aloMe ta
their belief that the statementsin question are asidó
from the,mârkI,. or, as the Eaglish joirnal -puts it,
" the ruth, 1& e wVho? b7uht, and nöthi n Mi the
truh." i have hbeard thirs,-and these sôme of. tr
'trivia noted and entérprising stsck'âaen, denounce the
wholc thing in siinilar téris. Indeed, sucuirlivid.
uals not only disput tht ilI hat ¯hat is -jusin e

't v
k 4,-':C.~~> "4~C .... Z. -7
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tractdinary, and equally as bard ta believe, viz , the
amount cf food said ta be consumed by this animal

duigthe test.
II g Fuller iays she was fed from thirty-five to filfty

quarts of rich food daily, consisting of. pea.meal, 611
cake mental, and ground oats, with a very small por.
tionof bran, in addition t roots, cabbages and a
P* es. in-a élever pasture. This an an avertie wou

,sayfort -wo quarts, or a bushel and.en quarts
,per day. ow, Mr. Editor, this must be a most ex-
itraordinary animal indecd, to eat and digest such ana
amoaint of. food, and I very much doubt if another
of the bovine race could be found ta match her in this

S i- weight is given as ro5o Ibs., but I question if
any oiber animal of twice or three times her sie
wodld or could be induced ta take that quantity of
rich id. The ten quarts, I presurme, over and above
the bushel, would be considered anply sufficient for
an average feiding t How then could this little cow
eat and digest suc% a quantity without -inducing sick·

pness or-iurfeit ?
1 profess to bve some little experience in taking care

of and~feeding stock, but I have neyer met with any.
-thing to come up to this. And if this should meet-the

eeofany indivadual that has, I for anc shouald like toa
~knovi il.

bit. Fuller proposes ta test Mary Ann once more,
in order,'he says, ta ascertain ber capabilities on grass
nloe. Allow me ta suggest that, instead of -submit-

ltag thcforthcoming test ta a delegation from the
i-Anetrican e.rsy Caille Club and kecpang thepraced

,rinder '12 eàd kcy at Oakland, be send the cow
to the Eciperiniental Farm at Guelph, and place her
utder.thecare and supervision of Professor Brown.
Tventure'to say she would gel the best of care united
ivith justice to herself, her~owner, and the public at
. .a . Siicb a course *ould do away with ail cavil,

I an all-would.know for a certainty what tbis côw-as
capble of doing.

Mr. F..:says he feels sure-she will make twenty-
seven poùnds in sever days easily on grass alone ; but
Our opinion is, if she is sent thère and makes seventan
pàUids, she wit do eitremely well.

Yours, etc., Onison.

Poydrr,.

Saying Grace.
"Come, commne, manm, ta the window t"

Cried lit l Fred one day,
1I wsnt you to, sec mv elle ens;

%Why d6 they drink that way r
I quickly went àt his bidding,

Adswapretty sight:
downy tle ecnicap ns

Drinking with all their might.

And aftermiag the water
They .hitheir beads on hi-h

To the heaven.,e th=eabeng,
To the beautiful blue sky..

"See, mamma t" again cried Freddle,
A sober essi on bis ftace,.

' Sec hou' they look up ta beaven,
They must be sayng grace l"

"They are thain God for the water,
.As papa docs for the Lbod ;

Who wonld bave told the to do it ?
Are not My chucens good r

-TA£ Pontry Rais,.

Poultry Notes for Igay.
BY-J. W. BARTLETr, .AMBETH, -ONT.-

If you wish to have fine'chicks it is imperative that:
they be fed judiciously and libCrally from the first, as«
it will be impossible ta atone for any neglect in the
early stages of their lives. Fcd for the first few days
the volk of eggs boiled hard, after that the whites of
the samie, which may bave beteikept'for the purpose,,
chopped very- fine. Thèn cat or corn- m'eal very
coarse, and as soon as they will eat it, plénty of wheat
screenings, or beter stiil, cleaù, sound. Wheat. Give
tht ieal first feed ln the norning, and the wheat last
at night, alternate in the meantime, as.màay be cn-
venient or desirable. Give -at all1 limes all the milk'
they wili drink, sweet pXefrred, 'but if -not aiailable'
use sour.

ian Live-Stock Journal.
We are in receipt of many cjuestions as ta the ad.

visability of artificial Incubation. Now, we bave ai-
ways been somewbat skeptical on this point, and have
this seasoa for the first time ,madq a trial of this
miethod of incubating our flocks, and have come ta the
followipg conclusions : First, the system is a complete
success, but only on these conditions, we must have
ample time and patience ta attend ta the incubator
properly, and follow the directions implicitly. Second,
the fowls producing the.eggs must bt in good heaith,
and not too many hens.in proportion ta the cocks.

It bas always seemed strange ta us ta hear the advo-
cales of artificial incubation claim that the chicks so
hatched were stronger than those hatched by hens,
but Ve are now sure that they are, on an average,
.much stronger ; but the reason is this, the hen will
hatch .eggs in which the germ of lire is nt strong
enough ta hatch in the incubator, and consequently
those wlith abundant vitality are the only ones that
hatch in the latter case. However, this is no draw-
back ta artificial incubation, as ail will hatch that are
worth raising, while tht hen hatches many weakly
ones that might better not have been batched. But
ifthe hens are in good health and not too highly fed,
the incubalor will hatch on the whole a greater per
centage than hens, as il does not break any eggs or
trample the chicks ta -death when they are hatched,
nor push the eggs out in the cold when partly hatched
and allow them ta chill. But eternal vigilance is the
price of this success, and unless you are in a position
*to give it very careful attention, do not trouble your-
self.with an incubator. Of course some require more
attention than others ; those kept up with hot valer
are much the simplest and safest, and consequently
the most successtl.

It as not generally known that all fertilized eggs will
not hatch even -under favorable circumstances, but
suchi s the case. If the.fowls.are not heatthy theeggs
wilil not be, and as 'the germ develops il draws its
nourishment from the egg, and if the egg is not from

.a healthy towl.there is a great probability that the
chick will not live ta break the shell. Such eggs are
very often produced by over fed hens. This dots not
applytoanymethodofincubationparticulary, butta ail.

FoR Tia CaNAraxe Liva-Sacx JoUxvAu.
Poiultry Diseases.

SECOND PAPE.a-TTEATMENT OF ROUP.
Wright's notes are as. follows : Roup-This for.

midable disease is now less dreaded than it was. For.
merly. when fowls w7ere kept in close and ill-ventilated
houses, fed on grain, and sent ta shows in wicker bas.
kels, it vas the scourge of the poultry yard, but as
knowledge increased, rooty> houses were built, baskets
were lined with some material ta stop tht cold draughts
on journicys, and warm, soit food judiciously given,
and with these roup ,èased to be a terror, in spite of
the fuèt that it'is highly contagious. Of this there can
bt no idub. tht germs of the disease bing commui-.
'cated- i- ary iviy-by drinking or other contact-
tbrough thè characteristic rôupdischarge. Thesyinp-
toms are those of catarrh or cold; in a very aggravated
farin, with genéral feverishes, wasting, and a-thick
disèbaige from the nostrils. These last often becone
so cloggtd with it that it Slls.the eycs, and if neglect-
ed mayen"tirely close these oigaas, and then collect-
ing forma a cheêsy ass as large as a vaînut. This
swvelling inay. require -ta be opened, and the cheesy
matter altracted, but usually bathing patichtly with
warm watei will open the lids and aUoïw of itsrèinoval
witb6ut operation. Death usually occurs in-from thrce
tl igit days irài thé specific syptomas appearing.

The ôiyl bdiseses whi1 cña linistaken (or röxa*
ärét cold, abich'-ifi.egleoted'oafe~deed-passs'ito

roup, but is not difficult of distinction ; and canker, or
ulceration. Sa long as the discharge remains thn,
watery, and quite devoid of odor, there is nothing be
yond severe cold, but if it thickensand becomes offen.
sive, the general health also suffering, roap bas inter-
vened. Cases of mcre cold may be so severe as to be
fatal, and we-have seen true roup of a very mild char-
acter, but as a gencral rule, if not treated, a bird real.
ly affected with roup dies.

The treatment we advise bas rarely.been 'known.o
fail, having been chiey developed by experiencetd
fanciers in America, where the climate is more severé
and cases far more numerous than in Englande, and
since.cortfirmed by systematic exeriment.

The bird is at once to be .solated , and for féar of
contagion the water vessel used by the fowls wvhich.
have,been in company should le disinfected .with bic-
Dougall's fluid carbolate, and re-filled withwatei;in
which one-spoonful of carbolate bas been mixed with
each gallon oif water. The fowl itself mustb eput ,in
a moderately warm place, perfectly dry and ree from
draught, and, if possible, with a good- sand bottom.
The treatment will commence with a spooiful ofcas-
tor oil, wasbing the nostrils, eyes, and cher affected
parts with the preparation known to druggsts as
Labarraque's solution ofchlorinated soda, dilutewit
twice ils bulk of water. If the discharg e copous
this is ta be repeaeted several times à daiy, tnÌ-when
il is excessive in quantity the pure solution should b
injected into thë nostrils by inserting the poin i of a
small syringe'iota Ïhe slit iio the- roof of the anouth,
and turning it rather-to the outside fi each nostril -

This would, however, bc scIdora- required if taken in
time. Tht diet to consist ofgood barley' meal; slight.
ly seasoned with cayenne, and the drinking aatero-4
have a drop or twao of McDougall's --fluid carbolate
mingled with it. The best medicine, t coinmence a.
fewbhours after the oil, is copaiba:capsule,:given lwice
a day; but if it bènecessary toprepare tbèse speciaiy,
they will be better as -follows: Èalsi hcpmba,.
i oz.; liquorice in powder, 4 o.;pipfe, 1rac
to be aivided into sixty doses, 'ach inclosed ln a gela
tin. capsule ; or «ifý this cannot be done,. ad*gdi ng-
cnough magnesia ta make, thexness-into:soldpil, -

in either case giving one mornihg.aisdevehing.About
thethird.dayinothei dose of oil, -or instea.tirco
two grains- of calomet for a large-or one for ii si --a -

bird, should be given,-if necessary-;.but-improvtmen
under this treatment is generally so rapid0th/bt there
anay probably bc no need for.a seconid purgativé. 'Tht
copaiba, and chlorinated soda appear, in-faéti-teert-
an almostspecfic action upon the roup secretion, a~nd-
-unlessvery far gone, recovery may -iimoste bècouaalè -
upon. i very Agaavated- cases:of'ioup- the--entre.-
throatis Eonietienes filled with thediseasedi.iditioh
indhea form of a-plug, so that:the'bird lasrlagiedI
'the throat be at-all iffected, the;solution (puie) shoiild
be applied wlih a camel. bairÉpencil, f t~-eri> og. >. -

withaÿy-canvenient instrument as muhof-.the , ci :
tion as possible. Chlorinated soda bas long beist Ius.
used la roup biy the more sciétific Amaerican fanciers,
axth marked success ; and in- a spécial paper oh- he
subject Dr. Kunze, of, New York, ielorts ti a -large
:mais of the -eretion plactd in the solution "was siid.
ilyeritiely ïlissolved, which was not the:case 'evenby
the strongest actic acid. A fovl' which <hasbèeà
.cured cf roup should be sécluded for n:fe* daysraer:
recovery, and have a last wash with theclo±inàted
sodae befae returninag tc.ils corapanlons; Ca shtaiâld
-ls be takcen-to avoid'siudden exposure in-cohl or-wt
weather,-and a fin genial day ltcliosen:Lo rnaling-

hbel restóration TIOMhi:GAII.
SastiHàriilóouirýÝYads.
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Varieties of Ioultry.
)nîTOR CANADIAN tivF.Svot k Joi..

1)EAR ilR,-I sec in the l ebruary niinber 0l yoîîr
>aper a gentleman praismmg up lits Brow n Legiorns

fur being such good layeis. As I have been breethng
purC-bted fowls for the pa't 12 years, it might nul lie
out of place for me to ofTer a few renrks on the
different breeds of poultry. I think the Silver Grey
Dorkings %% ill Iay more eggs than the Brown Leglorn,
and for the table they cannot he beat. My experience
with the White Leghiorns is that they will beat the
Brown Leghorns for egg.s. 'lie )ark lirahma iii my
opinion are also ahead of the Ilrown Leghorns, only
it takes ihemn su long tu mature. 1-ur large eggs lthe
Black Spanish will teat any fowls that i have ti'ed
As I have kept 12 kinds of pure-bred fowls, i think I
might be in a position to know. If eggs is ihe object
in view I thnk part-breds are aliead of any pure.
breds. For instance, take the Black Spanmsh cock
and the Black Spangild l[amuntrg hen. and you have
the Black liamburgs, which are niagnificenit layers. or
the WVhite Leghorn cock and the Black Spangled
Hamburg hen, and you have the Rose-combed L.eg.
horns, as they are called. I hey abo mal c an excel.
lent cross. Then cros, White Leghunis an i the Gul-
den Polands, and they can hardly ie surpassed for
eggs. Though the part-breds are good, yet I like the
purc-breds, for several reason', v, nich would occupy
too much of your space if given. Nuw I wdl draw to
a close.

GEORGE BENTLEYI.F'

Kirkton, March 2oth, SS3 .

The .lpiarU-

May Manaiteîcelt.
Bees, well managed previously, should be well ad-

vanced in fitness for a good summer's work, and, ere
the close of the month, ready with many thousands
of early progeny to rifle every melliferous flower within
a circle of six miles in diameter. During the month
they will have the blossoms and other less important
pasturage. Should their supplies be scanty, it would
be well to continue sparingly to feed, and especially
between the time of fruit blossoms and white clover,
and so push the rearing of young. If your becs are
strong in numbers, and otherwise well appointed, a
good flow of honey for two or three weeks will iot
leave you a loser for ail your lablor and expense ; -ind
in some parts of Ontario the honey season is little
over four weeks, although I believe that, through the
efforts of bee-keepets, it may be, an ' has been con-
siderably prolonged.

During the month, and indeed at ail tines, you
should know exactly the condition of every stock. Be
sure each lias a good queen. If not good, prepar to
supersedeher as soon as posible. If you can't sup-
ply the place of a lost queen, uite the stock winh at-
other-an operation which will require skill and case.
If, about sunset, you can quiet both stocks by gently
smoking thcm, tapping on their hivcs, and sprinkling
them with well-sweetened and scented water, you
may remove ail the cards from both the hives, except
those having brood and adhering beces. In the centre
of the hives which is to contain the united stocks, s
place a card of comb full of honey, uncapped, and it
may be dripping. Let the becs of each stock respect-
ively then occupy the opposite sides of the hive with
their own cards of brood. They wili mecet and min-
gle and become acquainted peace'ully about the drip
ping comb.

Next day some becs might fly out and go to the s
stand vacated and be losi. For the prevention of this t
it might bc serviceable to leave a picce oh board over c
the fly-hole. The becs, coming out, unaware of this a
obstruction, will at once say to tiemselves, Huil, f
what's this ? Wherc am 1 ? This is not my hive 1
They will suspect that Riel or Sir John, or sonte une c

cise lias played them a frightful trick and put up
I that bliawsted fence." So they vill proceed to ex.

amine it. They will run out and in, and fly about,
ani miark tiejilace, and couie back ail riglt to feed
their babies and honor their queen and enjoy their ncw
home.

If you have a nuimber of stocks your recollection of
their conditions and requirements mîight get mîîixed.
To prevent this, various expedients have bren used.
My own practice vas to tack on each hive a card on
which I wrote with a pencil, in abbreviated formn,
whatever was needful.

Soine stock may fil up and have no room for breed-
ing, and so prepare to swarim. Let then ;ave room.
Some extract before white clover comnes. The honcy
in such a case is apt to be mixed and inferior, and
there are other unpleasant liabilities which make ex-
tracting questionabtle.

Bees nay be transferred fron box hives to inova-
hle frames this nionth--an operation requiring some
manual dexterity, but less difficult than a beginner
might suppose. It is weil, when extensive opeations
are to be performed, to proceed as near right as pos,i-
ble, to prevent robbing. Smîtoke the bees a littie and
tap on the hive. After soue minutes carry it a few
rods away. Set it l'ottoni up. Place an empty box
over it for the becs to run up into-which they will do,
ail except a few, after twenty minutes' drumming.
The box should fit closely or the interstices be closed
with rags. Remove the box and bees to their stand,
and the hive into a shed or room. Take the hive
apart so as to save the coib front breaking. With a
thin, sharp knife cut hlie comb into such picces as wili
fit into the frames. To fasIen the pieces in the frames
some use clamps of tin, and some lie with strings. I
used strips of basswood 3( to 'J inch, fastening them
with small tacks. After :. day, or when convenient,
reimove the strips. Beces will not cease to nibble at
strings. Use precaution that the brood be nut
chilled. When the comb is suspended in the hive,
place it on its stand and empty the becs out su they
will run into their new home.

The raising of queens and the forming of nucici
should iow be attended to. For instances I refer to
sote work on bee-keeping.

Ilivefoundation, barrels, cans, etc., should be ail
ready now for the busy season.

Grenfell, N. W. T., April iS, i8S5.

H07ùcultuy'al.

M cting of Wlîoin a and Stoney Creck
Grape Grower's Club.

(leld over from April).

(From our own correspondenm.)
Another meeting of the above named society was

held at Literary Hall, two miles cast of Stoney Creek
March 13th. Most of the fruit growers of the town-
hip were present, and a large number of friends from

adjacent townships ; aiso several gentlemen from a
listance, among others Mr. Morden, of Drummond.
ville ; R N. Bali, Niagara, and Mr. Montgomery, of
St. Catharines.

The first subject discussed was " Pl:m Culture,"
ntroduced by G. W. Cline, of Winona. Mr. Cline
tated that plums should only be planted on land
horoughly drained, and the )and should always tre-
cive good cultivation. An annual dressing of sait
t the rate nf rg to 2 bbls. per acre he thought bene.
cial. Fotînd most profit in carly and late varicties.

Thought rot started where plums were stung by cur-
ulio, and then spread to adjacent plums. Lombards

130 May.

loaded heavy alternate years. Bllack knot worst on
Lombards. HIoped severe measures would be taken
to compel people to burn black knot found un cherry
trces. Conlibatted curculio by jarring 'he trees an<
spraying with Paris green. Spray as st on as blos.
som begin t aill, and again in a week, and a third
tite after anoîher week, four ounces of Paris green
to 40 gallons of water.

As Io varieticý, if confined to a few, would plant
the following in order of ripening: Imperial Gage,
Bratlshaw, Lombard, Columbia, Iond's Seclhing,
German Prune, French prune. liad found Wld
Goose and Weaver northless. Victoria a good plum,
but drops ils foliage soiewhat, and is a little tender,
as is Duane's Purple. Other gentlemen p.-sent had
saved their crops by spraying trees with Paris 1 reen.

Mr. Murray Pettit was next called on for a papt on
the " Collection of fruit for exhibitions," but excusa<i
himself on the ground that there were more important
suoîjects to discuss. Several gentlemen dissented,
claiming therc is a very great injustice in the present
methods, as a private individual often carries off the
prizes with fruit grown by his neighbors. Mr. Mont-
gomery spoke energetically on this point, urging that
every man should have credit for his own fruit.

Mr. A. i. Pettit followted, urging that this could
best be accomuplished by a society of this kind mak-
ing such a display annually as would prevent thcee
borrowing exhibitors from winning any priz-. The
district or locality would get the cre-«st then, which
should be one of the objects of a club of this nature.

E. D. Smith t'tought, ta accomplish this, steps
should be tr-.en early in the season, arrangements
being male with different members to specially culti-
vate and prepare certain varieties of fruit for the au.
tumn exhibitions. Mr. E. J. Woolverton thought
this a good suggestion, although he did not believe
in doctoring vines to obtain alnormal specimens.

Ir tlie absence of Mr. E. Ashley Smith, Mr. J. Il.
Bigga. opened the grape question. le said some
years ago when ie first started to plant grapes he was
called crazy, his neighbors telling him ie could not
find sale for so many, but now they were sorry they
had not planted theinselves, and he could assure the
same gentlemen that in a few years more they would
be sorry they had not planted Niagaras. He would
plant over 2,ooo in the spring, digging out iS year
old apple trees to make room. Mr. Biggar claimed
Niagaras would pay hetter than Concords ait the same
price.

Mr. 'Montgomery would like the opinion ofgrowers
as to whether a white grape would sell better than a
bluc one on account of color. E. D. Smith thought
not, but the reverse if taised in equal quantities, as
the consumer could not tell when they were buying

ripe grapes so well as in blue or red grapes, as in these
latter the color showed plainly whether they were
ripe or not. The gruwers who had tried Niagaras
had found them to ripen about with Concords.

Mr. Lusse, the oldest grape gron er in the township,
thought the Scott Act would bc a damper on grape
growing ; aiso that Niagaras would not make guood
wine if they were as good shippers as represented.
Mr. Lusse explained different systems of pruning in
vogue in Switzerland, lis native country, and gave
much valuable information regarding grape culture
both in Europe and on the grape growing islands of
Lake Etie. Said the result of Ieaving too mucl wood
would be premature decay. lelievcd in close prun.
ing, and common sense as guide. Sought to rencw
the vine every third or fourth year by the substitution
of new wtood for old, the rew wood being brought up
gradually from the bottom. Different varieties need-
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cd different systems of pruning. Did not believe in

the Kniflin system. Had no success with Delawares.

Mr. Nlurray Pettit agreed with MIr. Lusse about
ptuning. Thought the Kniffin systen looked better
on paper than in practice. MIr. Pettit was asked to

name a number of varieties best adapted for the local.

ity. lie saidi he was sorry lie was regarded as an au-

thority : modestly declaimed aill title to being such,
only stated what he had fouind best adapted to his
particular soil and locality. Would there plant 'J
Concord, 3' Delaware, Roger 9, 15, and Salem ; h
Champion, Worden, Moore's Early, Roger 4 and 44.
Would plant for white grapes Niagaras, Noah and
Duchess. 1lnd found Worden 3 or 4 days earlier than
Concord; Nfoore's Eary a fine grape, but a slow
grower ; Duchess and Lady Washington best keepers
among the uhite grapes ; Salem and Diana among
the reds, and Isabella among the blacks. Thrip can
be overcc me by clean cultivation. Thinks the best
fertilizer is barnyard manure, especially that from the

g cow stables and log pens.
Mr. Woolverton had 25 four ycar old Pocklington

ývines that had produccd double as many as any other
ïvariety of same age. One vine yielded 20 Ibs., and

the fruit sold for 20 cents per pound. Would plant
emore of this variety. Mdr. Woolverton's soil is deep,
ýrich sand.

Mr. Spera also had good success with Pocklington.
Other growers on heavy or medium land had found
Pocklington a failure, it being too slow a grower.

R. R. Smith would reduce Mr. lettit's list some-
vhat. Would strike out Salem, ROger 4, Noah and

Duchess. Mr. Smith saw no use of a multiplication
of varieties, unless they filled a place no other grape
did.

Mr Spera spoke a good word for the Diana.
Mr. Lusse had found it te bunch so compact that

many berries bursted, thus spoiling it for keeping.
E. D. Smith believed Diana the most profitable late

grape, Niagara the nost profitable uhite grape.
The next question for discussion, was " What will

we do with the robin and honey bee ?"
;NMurray Pettit had found robins very destructive.
E. D. Smith had, too. lad tried destroying them

in every possible way, commencing in the spring, and
had not been troubled lately.

After considerable discussion about both bees and
robins, the following resolution was carried:

"That in ae opinion of this meeting il is advisa-
ble that eve, y grower of cherries, berries and gripes,
shall kill all robins and destroy their nests and eggs
as far as possible, (rom their first appearance in the
spring until thz grape crop is gathered, at the same
time sincerely regretting the old friend of our youth
has becone one of our most formidable enemies.

" Is there danger of over-stocking the grape mar.
ki ?" was next discussed.

M.. Montgomery thought not, as there was so smaîl
a portion of the Dominion suitable for grape growing.

MNr. Morden thought not, as our surplus could be
sent to New York on the cast and Manitoba and the
North-west in the opposite direction.

Mr. Wilson also thought not.
rM On the other hand. E. D. Smith urged that it was

great mistake to suppose this the only grape grow.
ing district ; hundreds of acres were aiready planted

In Essex, and other hundreds on Pelee Island. This
;1ast year, owing to a partial stoppage of wine making,

þ1sad driven us Out of many towns of the west, and
' ,would undoubtedly do so to a great extent in the

future, as grapes grow almost spontaneously on Pelce
$'eIsIand, and when better facilities for carrying their

ý,rop to market is afforded, parties there then can un-
ersell us in the western markets ; and as to selling

our crop in New York, we might do so if growers
thought they could pay express there and commission,
and have them soid ai two cents per lb., for that was
the price many limes on Buffalo market during the
past five years.

Other speakers followed in the sane strain, nota-
bly Murray Pettit and Mr. Orr.

A long and animated discussion next followed as to
the probable effect of the Scott Act upon the price of.
grapes. But no information was elicited that would
be of use to your readers ; must, however, appar-
ently believing that some proviso would be iade ail-
lowing the use of native wine even if a prohibitory
liquor law should come in force.

4r. A. M. Smith's paper on "Snmall Fruits"
wa., read by the secretary.

Mlr. Morden, of Drummondville, then gave a very
intcrestingaddressupon "snall fruit"culture. Ilesaid
before planting he would underdrain and plough very
deep, and work the land thorotighly one year pre.
vious to planting, killing the weeds and thorougnly
enriching it. Plant raspberries and currants, 4 by 53ý
feet ; cultivate both ways, keepng everything n hîil,
cven red raspberries and blackberries, about six canes
to a hill ; nip off raspberry canes when they are two
feet high and cuts back latterals to a foot ; cuts ouit
old wood usually in the spring. In currants would
cut out all wood over three years old, wyhen practica-
ble. Does not plough ait all ; cultivates ten or twelve
times and hoes every two weeks ; never allows a
weed to get up. Would agree with A. M. Smithýiss to
varieties of blackcaps. Thinks Wilson the most prof-
itable strawberry for the average gi -er. Would rec-
ommend only one red raspberry, the Cuthbert. Secs
no advantage in an early red rasberry or blackberry.
Turner might be better than Ctthbert in cold sections
where Cuthbert freezes down, as it is very hardy.
Would prefer Taylor's Prolific blackberry to any other,
except in a few favored spots where Kittatnny or
Lawton are not too tender. In currants. preferred a
red variety that had come to him under the name of
Raby Castle, >eing very prolific, a very vigorous
grower and holding its foliage long after Red Dutch
and Cherry had been bare, the former often so before
the fruit is ripe. Fay's was not yet sufficientlytested.
White currents do not sell well. Clarke raspberry
blights before crop is ripe. Advised ail growers to
watch closely for rust on raspberries and blackberries.
Dig out and burn as soon as seen ; also for larva of
the raspberry saw fly, a grecnish worm about 3 of an
inch long, that cats the leaves. Had scen raspberry
plantations ruined by the enemy ; but this need not
be. If detected in time, a spraying of the bushes
with a solution of hellebore and water ; an ounce
of hellebore to a pail of water will effectually dis.
pose of the trouble.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.Morden for his
able address ; also to Mr. A. M. Smith, of St. Cath-
arines, for his paper on small fruits.

Thus ended one of the most successful gathering of
fruit growers ever held in this section.

Winona, March, 1883.

The Home.

Wlen is the Time to Die?
I asled the glad and happy chi/d,

Vhose hands were filled wnh flowers,
Whose silvery laugh rang free and wild

Among the vine-wreathed bowers.

I crossed her sunny path, and cried,
" When is the time to dit?"

"Not yet, not yet"-the child replied,
And swiftly bounded by.

I asked a snaiden, back she threw
'le tresses of her hair ,

Grief's traces o'er her cheeks, I knew,
Like pearls they glistened there.

A flush passed oer lier lily brow,
I heard her spirit sigh-

"Not now, " she cried, " Oh, no! not now!
Youth is no time to die V'

I asked a nro/her, as she pressed
lier irst-bri iii her arms,

As gently on her tender breast
She hushed her babe's alarms.

In guir'ering tones her accents came,
lier eyes vere dii wii tears-
"ly boy his mothers life must clasm
For many, many years. "

I questioned one in nuanhoedsprime,

Of proud and fearless air;
lis brow was furrowed not by time,

Nor dimmed by wyoe or care.

In angry accents he replied,
And flashed with scorn his eye-

"Talk not to me of death, " he cried,
' For only age should die. "

I quistioned age-for whom the tomb
liad l4ng been all prepared-

But death, who withers youth and bloom,
'lis man of years had spaed.

Once more his nature's dying fite
Flashed high, and thus he cried-

"Life-on/y /,/e-is mv desire,"
And gasped, and groaned, and died.

i asked a CArsstian: " Answer thnu-
Whtn is the hour of death?"

A holy calm was on his brow,
And peacefut was his breath.

And sweetly oer his features stole,
A smile, a light divine,

lie spake the language of his zoul-
".My Master's time is inine!"

For the CANADiA., Liv.SToc JouRNAtL.

* C. L.S. C.
What mean those cabalistic symbols? Do they rep.

resenrt a secret society, or a railway, or a foreign
title of nobility ? What is the C. L. S. C.? This
question is often asked, and t' e answers given are va-
rious and not always correct. No secret society, but
one open to every person who desires to read, study,
improve. The letters stand for the Chautauqua Lit-
erary and Scientific Circle, a Home College which is
encircling the earth with a band of enthusiastic stu-
dents. Chautauqua ! Oh, that is a Methodist camp-
meeting. No, it is a Sunday-school convention, .'r
it is a summer watering.place. To some of these
statements we say, No, emphatically ; to others,
Yes, in part. Some years ago, on the beautiful lake
only a few miles from Buffalo, met a band of Sunday-
school workers. Normal classes were established, a
course of study laid down, a rigid examination in
Bible history and Sabbath-school work generally held,
diplomas granted ; and among- those taking them
were several Canadians. Next, the grand idea oc-
curred to Dr. Vincent of inaugurating a four ycars'
course of study, and the idea has been adopted enthu-
siastically, literally by "all sorts and conditions of
nien "; and now, afiter seven years, it would talke
pages to give even a short sketch of the various classes
wlichform thesummer's occupation. Clergymendo not
disdain tce - there to revise and brush up their Greek
and Hebrewv ; classes in geology, elocution, bread-
making, clay-modelling, botany, etc. Lectures from
the most cloquent and learned, music from the most
skilled artists of sweet sounds, with the most sparkling
sermons, the most Christian in tone and sentiment.
Some families spend the summer there in their own
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cottages, otkers go for a week, others for a day. No
liquor is allowed, no dancing ; rational, pure, intel-
lectual enjoymeint, as much removed from the excite-
ment of the camp-mnieeting as that of the ball-rooii.
The lime devoted to the C. L. S. C. proper is three
weeks ; and during that time the Chautauqua Assen-
6/y Herald is publi-lied dad), and gives the story of
the meetings, the cream of the proceedings. Thoigli
the course of study is in part religious, it is quite un.
sectarian, ail bodies of Protestants being represented,
and some Roman Catholics as well. Certain works
are announced for the year's work, comprising history,
literature, science, religion. It is supposed that forty
minutes a day for nine nonthsin tht year w. ill suflice;
but the reading may be sprcad over the whole year,
or two years' work iay be compressed in one. The
only expense is the fee of fifty cents, merely to cover
necessary printing and documents sent during the
year. The directors give their time gratuitously.-
The Chautauqua Magazine, $r 50, contains nuch of
the required reading. The other buuks cost fron
four to six dollars yearly, and form luite a valuable
addition to one's library. In the case of near neigh
hors, friends or niembers of one fanily, of course one
set of books may do for several. Menoranda are sent
drng the course of the year, containng qiestions on
the subjects studied, with blanks to be filled up. This
is done at home. It is not a competitive examination
but merely to show that the books have been read ;
and any person of ordnary intelligence, who reads at-I
tentively, will have no trouble in lilling up the paper.

Many of the readers meet in circles, weekly er
fortnightîly, but in many cases a single student plods
on throuigh the course without any conpanionship.
And who are the students ? Old and young, profes-
sors in colleges, farmers, clergymen, teachers, sewng
girls, artizans, servant girls, railway employees, vives,
sons, daughters, husbands ; in one case an old lady of
eighty, ber son and grand daughter, three generations.
And from all parts of the world, India, Japan, Canada,
United States, England. It is a most inspiriting
thing to know that others are engaged in the sanie
course of reading as oneself. We remember su much
better what wve talk over and discuys. One often
dots car more desultory reading in the course of the
year, but when we read with an object in view, how
much more is accomplished by concentration ! And
in following out this course of study the taste for fiction
seems to die out ; there is no tine for the sensational.
Already three classes have graduated, have passed
gunder the arches, for there is a most delightful mng-
ling of conmon sense and sentiment, of ceremony
and school work.

But some say, we cannot afford to go to ( hautuaqua.
Vou need not <lo so. By means of Chantauqua and
communications from Plainfield office, New Jersey,
the student knows wliat the great world of students
are doinig. and the central ofrce leer. itswf info>rnel
of each individual student. And fancy the size of this
college, Cfty thuusand are now studying, the pioneer
class of '82 bravely leading the way ; the Invincibles,
Irrepressibles, progressises, following. The Pansy
class is naned from Mrs. Alden, the writer of several
very interesting sturies uf Lhrtstian lie and effort.

one of the books, the preparainry Greek cnurse, is
the mosi delightful work one could well gel hold of.
" What, Greck ?" you say. Oh, nu ' only to read n
English, easily and trippingly, what the student ai
college reads in Grecek, with labored, painful effort,
haltingly. One fact caine out startlngly in this book.
We recognize among these %tty> old ureeks many of
the standard speeches we have been accustomcd to
think of as modern Irish witicisms. It is rather

strange to think they are nearly three thousand years
old. We have had so far in two years a little poetry,
geology, astronomy, chemistry, history (Ruîssian,
Roman, Canadian, United S!ates-the last mercly
ten cent text books), Blaikie's Ilow to Grow Strong,
Bhshop's Pictures of English llistory, Plan of Salva.
tion-books for aill tastes.

But we hase no lime, you say. Think of il, what
time (o we often waste ? As a matter of f.tct It is the
busy ones who find time always for other tasks. The
tired mother, when may she fold her hands, or the
business man, or the many busy ones whose work is
never donc. But there must be lime to brng in a new
current of thought, something nobler, higlier than the
every day cares and worries. What a rest, what an
oasis in the monotonous treadmill that lifeis to some !
But we cannot afford il. Some, truly and sadly il
must be said, cannot, but how many by denying then-
selves some little pet luxury, the price of an ornament,
or a dance, or a day of pleaure, would thus lay up a
store of boundless enjoyment.

The reports from lone students in the mountains and
prairies, shut off fron the outside world, and the
pleasure derived from thus feeling one's self a part of
this moving, breathing, loving world, are plesant to
read. Then all tastes are provided for. Besides the
regular courses, there are special ones for extra seals,
in which each can follow the bent of his particular
taste. Memorial days of literary men are observed
by which a vast amount of enthusiasm is developed,
Chau'doqua songs are sung, camp fires are lit. Many
who cannot go to Chautauqua meet in assemblies in
their own State. An effort is being made to have a
plan of meeting for Canadian students. It would be
interesting to know just how many are following this
course of reading in Ontario, and where they are.
Some small towns have many students, some citi-s
very few ; here and there through the country knots
of two or three, or perhaps a single student.

If further information be desired, apply to Lewis
C. Peake, box 2559, Toronto, our obliging secretary
for Canada, or Miss Kate F. Kimball, Plainfield,
New Jersey, and circulars wdil be sent.

J. C., Niagara.

Welcome Visitors.
For this month there are:-
The Annual Rcport of the Inspector ouf Division

Courts for 1883.
The Tenth Annual Report of the Ontario Agricul-

tural College for the year endîng 31%t December, 1854.
The Report of the Council of the Agriculture and

Arts Association of Ontario, for the ycar 1884, includ-
ng the prize lhst.

Mr. T. G. Nankin's Illustrated and Descriptive
Catalogue of Ayrshire Cattie, Thoroughbred Swine
(embracing six breeds), and fancy poultry. The cit-
alsgue is beauuîully and prufusely ailustrated.

Samples of the beautiful electrotype cuts of fowls
owned and for sale by Charles Gammerdinger, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

Annual catalogue of poultry bred at " lomewood"
Poultry Yards, by C. A. Keefer, Ingersoll, Ont.

Catalogue of pure brcd 'oultry, Mastiff Dogs and
Feirets, bred by Jas. C. Aountgumery, Brantford,

Ont.

Jottings.

WITERE twin cattle are produced of different sexes,
s -,niln ,e remembered thai the first Jropped only wi breed.

WE have a few large cuts of stalliens for sale, suit-
able for posters. For prce and sampte, address, Till S rock

JOURA CO., ianilton, Ont

REAiERS of the JOURNAI. will please notice the
niew advertisemetis of choice stock in this issue.

IN 18 84, the Shorthorns sold in Great Ilritain by
auction nuibered 1,666 head, ai an average of £ 46 c8s. 8d. per
head.

THE average received for fiftten buls sold at tihe
sale of Mr Tatlbot-Crosbie, ot Arlfert Abbey, Tralee, Ireland,
was £49 s. 7d.

PLEtRO-PNEL'iIONIA is said to exist in Missouri,
Itinois, KentuckX, New York, Massachusetts, Indiana, West

Virginia, and the district of Columbia.

Tu Devon cattle breeders' society of England have
decided that it is desrable to hold two sales of tis class of cat
tle, cite in February and one in October.

THE 47 Shorthorn cows sold at the sale of Mr. John
C. Toppin, MIusgrave Hall, Penrith, Eng., about middte of tist
March, averaged 432 17s., and i i bulls £29 5 id.

THE 33 rd Illinois suite fair will be held in Chicago
during the week conimencing with Monday 8th September. It
is expected that, in the horse deparitmnt especially, this (air wît
eclipse atl is predecessors.

IN 1879-80 the wheat export to India for al coun-
gries was 2,195,550 cWt., in 1883-84 si was 20,956,425 cwt. The

export for 1884.85 witt b nuch less, a% the low prices obtained
wilt not give any iii.rg:n to the exporter.

THE second volume cf the Hackney stud book is
about being issued, if indeed this has not already been done.
The membersipî nuiner- g. 'This souety was only consti.
tuted in i883, and incorporated in z884.

WE bear a good deal about the French Norman
horse. Why arc none of their rattleimported into thiscountry?

'They are said te possess sone of the characters.stics of the
Guernseys, and are now pedigreed. They are larger thas the
Guernisey.

MR. JOHuN W. LowE, of Barrensfield, Cumberland
Co., N. S., writes that farmiers in that section are now taking
more interest in pure.tred stock. One gentleman in the
neighborhocd has ibested in iolsteins, and another is about
going into Herefords.

AT the Birmingham show and sale of Shorthorns
hîeld ai Iltmgley Hall, the haghest price paid for a female was
66 guineas, and for a bull i go guineas, which was paid for the
Prince of Wales' uitll leauchamp. The average for 154 females

ws 430 8d., and for 402 bulls 435 125. 6d.

TIHE good qualities Of Kerry cows are thus summed
up by an exchange. They are hardy, gentle, kmndly animals,

excelleit for the dairy, >eldng milk e.h un cream, which makes
butter of the highest quality. They fatten readilyon grass, and
are comparatively inexpensîve conipared with the channelisland
breeds.

LORD POI.woRTHI bas tried the experiment of
crousing Galloway heifrs with Shorthorn butls. le proXeny
being sold for beef, uhen abo-t one year old, ai an average of

from £8 te 422 per head froi the butcher. The calves were

sukled by their dains, and fred iberailly with cake, corn and

turnips.

CORRESPONDENCE intended for publication in the
Jo kAi. should reach the office by the 20th of the month pre.

- -, hat fr whi.h L ,a ,,îeJd % h,le w e are pleased at

all times to herar from our friends, we hope that at ait times they
wilt try to say niucth in little, owimg o the pressure on our

columns.

VO.\tjEmp ix. of the herd bock of the Aberdeen
Aigus Polis is through the press, contaming the pedigrees of

5 ,9 animats ofthis breed' The bulls run frm 3,409 tonumber

4,45, and thie cows from 8,o45 to 9.504. A lst of the awardsat

the H,glihsi.d ani Ro'. Northern bucietysshows sprînted

in the form of an appendix.

THE lion. M. Il. Cochrane, Compton,, recently
purchased the Aberdeen-Angus Polled bull Judex 3,880, to head
his herd at Hilthurst. Judex was bred ai Ballindalloch, sired
by Judy 2,996, by Sir L...iyn 2,340. He is descrnbed as a splen.

did speui'nen al the jât family, havmg a tlean .ut head, good

shoulders, thick flesh and great quality.

The annual show of the Royal Agricultural Society
er ireland,will be held at Londonderry from July ist to 3rd.
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The amount offered in prises is £r,3o3 sos, divided as follows:
Hoses, £45 ; cattle, £414; sicep, Casa'; swne, £113; poul.

try, £57; dairy produce, etc., £62 to'. lin the cattle depart.
ment by far the largest amiouent, 4i2e, is offered for Shorthorns.

ANOTIInR LAnaS otsi SAl.E.-A the conclusion
,)f the great annual spring sale last week, several Aiericat and

Manitoba hisyers waited on iensts Grand and Walsh, request.

ang thein o arrange anosîher large sale of horses and thoruough.
cattie. The sale is advertised to take place fron May 26tl to

5oth, when 5oo horses ad1i ,atle of all breets wii lie sold.
Mfai/, 25th A pril

REGiisTEtRE) Clydesdale horses appeal to lae grow.
ing in favor n Scotlaind At the Glasgow stalhon show held in
March, of the i22 entire horses entered for exhibition, seven

-eighths of thera were pure bied. Nos ane son-registered horse
was awarded a distinct premumî. As the I.eslie'ale ield a short
time)prevtosly The Undaunted 409i brought the hanIssome stm
of £ 446 5s., and Monars chf sthe Glen £404 S-.

FORESTRY N CANA I.---The very able paper
read by Ptofessor Brown, of Oitarto Agru.ultural College, at
the British Ausocsations Meeting, as Montreal, oLt austumn, on
the application of sciestifs. and practical arboriculture in

Canada, lias been published in pamphlet fornm. It contains

mnany useful iants and valuable practical advice ta land.owners,

foresters and farmers.--'srth rsntsk Agrieuiturut.

ON April 27 and 28 tIhe 221 head of (ferefords,
known as the Dtwnton (astle ierd of Lewithali, and most

carefully bred and selected by the late lr. Knight, was sold
by auctson, but the particulars hase nut as yet reaclhed us. l'ie
herd was one of great ment, the sires in use of laie besng Down-

ton Grand Duske 5,878. Downtons BOY 5877, Sir Garnet 9,236,
and Auctioneer 5,84, the wminer of Elkington Cmallenge Plate.

IN both the living and dead menl trade there has
becn a considerable falling off mt the imports of Great Bntan in
1884 as .ompared with :883. This îs attributed to a falsng off

1n the consumption, brouglit about by the very generai depres.
'sion. 'this makes it pretty clear that the decline in the price
of ment has not arisen fr-m a glus in the market, so much as
fromt the laboring classes being content to do withoit meat, at
all times a luxury Io themt.

TilovaH lighter thain the HereforJs, and nul so
ueful for dairy purposes as the more fashinable Shorthorns,
Devon stock have been found to do well on high-lyiing land&

and hilly countries, being ligihs and compact in forma, and well
adapted for active movements. They fatten well for the
butcher, and their ment is of higha quality, being fine in bone,
beautifully marbied, and free fros. largeaccumulationsof super-
Ilnous fat.-Thl Farmer o Gautie, Dublin.

THE Tenth Annual Report of the Ontario Agricul-
tural College is to hand, containing a large amount of useful
information. Is contains a number of beautiful portraits of the

animals shere engrsved for th; n asssssAî.. No (armer in the

land should be without a copy of this report, which may be had
for the asking, either from the college itself, orfrom the linister
of Agriculture, Toronto. We defer a lengthened notice to the

June number, not being able to do justice to so valuable a re.
port in the advanced state of this issue.

PROFrEssOR WAi.i..v, M. R. C. V. S., Edinburgh,
.dors not favor the production of a large amount of iir on the
legs of a Clydesdale. He favors the production of quality in
bone rather than quantity. A broad flat bone hesays itusually
associated with well developed tendons, the whole measuring
becween 5 and 6 inches in width. and in conjunction with such
'onditions we want big joits and well'developed muscles. A
medium pastern should be the aim. "Constitution," nos" fat"
nhould be the strong consideration in determining awards.

TuF Farmer and Chanber of Agriculture Journal,
now in its forty.second year, is published as a pennynewspaper.
It is a weelcly, and devotes considerable attention te the discus.
sion of ail questions on agricultural politics coming before Par,
liamentL Arother special frature of this excellent weekly con.
sists in its publishing largely statîstics throwing leist on agncu.
ture. Afuli report of the proceedings of the Central Chamber of
Agriculture is to be published in the forin cfa supplement after
each meeting. The address is 29t Strand, London, W C.,
England.

THII. date flxed upon for the nîext S'nithlield Show
7* ' .uid four foiiowing days. lit premium test as

said ta be the most vaitable of the kind ever offered in any
country. The money prires for cattle range from£25 to £, and
from £a5 and downwards for sheep and pigs. The breeders of
first prire animals are to receive a medal additional, and the

wise provision i furtiser made to give the hs-rdsman who bringg . c. Victoria 1456i1, by Elderridge Duke [70491, Samuel V.
out n first prie lot a sovereign and diploma. Tie principal aim Snantr. lerlin ; D. McNaught, V. S., Rapid City, Main.

of the club are to encourage early maturity and the production
of the fiaiest qualhty of meat with the least possible of'al.

Tim HF ighland and Agricultural Society lias adopt-
ed the systetm ofjudging practised to some extent an the western
statee lasit autunn, and which tius fat has succeeded welil.
Tihree judgesare chosen, but only two of them act at one time
in each of the classes, except in case of disagreement, when the
thard party as referred to for hisdecisoni. Wiho this third party
is, is decided by ballot, but ie as never the same idgvidual in the
judging of two successive classes. The advantages claimed are
ahat ofiscious nd ussdignified exhiliiors will not have the sane
chances of canvassing the judges beforehand, unless they do it
on the wholesale principle.

,IR. S. lIl.AcocK, of Kett[eby, Ont., writes "
is tniversally admitted by every one who has had the pleasure
ofperusing the columns of your JouN.AL that it is one of the
best, if not the lest, live-stock journal published in Canada, and
if continued in the samie straightforward and courseous manner
will, no dousbt, have a sery great influence on the stock.raisng
interests if this Canada of ours, which i consider second to no
other constry under the sun, when we consider ts climate,
soil, water, and enterprise of its inhabitants, and more espe-
ciall> when we consider the rapid strsdes made mn the export
trade within the past four or five year..'

MR. I. H. HUR of Oakwood, who called at our
osfice a few days since, speaks in high terms of what he saw re-
cently as the farm of Mr. Joseph Redmond, of Peterboro, Ont.
lie (Mr. Redmond), ss stall feeding so steers, very good ones
His imported and home bred Shorthorns are excellent, and his
horses (general purpose), are very good, but is barn as the great
attraction. It is a banik barn, fitted up with a great many con.
veniences, has water runnng in front of the cattie, and every.
thing is kept in good shape. Ail the fodder is cut. Mr. Hurd
speaks in high terms of a Canadian bred Clyde mare with six
crosses, a great favorite with her owner, and which has riever
been beaten in the prize ring.

MR. WALTER Ginneîy, of England, attributes the
comparative lack of success in breeding rsding and driving hor.
ses in England (s) to want of care in the selection of the dam,
(s) to sacrficsg too much speed, so thatin thecrare for blood
to go the pace, site and substance have been disregarded. The
remedy ie proposes is(z) the jtdictous blending of the qualities
of the thoroughbred stallion with those of the well-formed
draught maie possessing sire, frame, constitttion, glas legs, and
high courage. (a) From these half-bred mares so obtained, cross
breeding can be rescrted to by the selection of the thoroughbred
or hackney, which ie thinks will produce animals for general
use with improed speed, sire, strength and constitution

TH F. London Lime-SlockJournal gaves the follow-
ing as a daily ration for a Shire stalhon rising two years: se
Ibs. ground oats, a lbs. beans boiled, 2 libs. pure linseed cake, 3
lbs. bran, and a sprinkling ofmaltas a cond:ment. Theground
cats should be mixed with 3 or 4 Ibs. Of chopped hay or clover
free from dust. The beans when weli boiled should be mixed
with the bran , the cake must br reduced to a mucaiege by add.
ing boiling water. Tie whole of the ingredients are then care.
fully mixed. A sufficient supply should always be on hand to
allow of seven hours' maceration before being used. An imper-
ial gallon of new milk may be fed with advantage. This sys.
temt of feeding necessitates as least two houts walking exercise
every day.

Transfers of Thoroughbred stock.

Thefollowingsales have been reported up to Apr. 20,
the nane of the seller in each instance preceding that
of the purchaser :

CANADA StSOMT.ioRN HIRD BOOK.

c. Exeter Snowdrop iàÀg6)l by King Wilhami i i 5733). Neil
Stewart, Lumley; A. ishop, 1. . P., Exeter.

b. Kin William kt27331, by the Can &ier [7g441, late Neil btew.
art, Exeter ; T ms llussell, Exete:-.

b. Sir Walter (274t, by Pedro [ )8c5l, Walter joies, Garne:
Isaac Driilewatei, Rainisar Centre.

c. Prairie Queen ( 578),b Lord Carlisle (88241, Joseph Sal-
keld, Stratford ; 1. & E. Nalkeld, fleaconville, NA. V

b. Dixie[2y67), by Lord Carlisle [88941, Joseph Saikeld, Strat-
ford; Tihos. Dixon, Atwood.

b. Ratier [ t 451, by Lord Barnngtoni 1 oi 4ot, John BIaker, b:m-
cc; R. Hssstt, jatvss.

b. Walpole Chief [(say
6l, b1 Lord Barrington Zot40), John

Baker, Simcoe; A. olwell, Ene.
b. WYoodhouse Dule [:27471, by Lord Barrington [:o4o, John

Baker, Sioncoe; L 1. Sharp, Sineoe.

b. Honest Jimmy li275o1, by Young Udora's Oxford [647h D.
McNaught, N. S., Rapid City : R. E. McGregor, Rapid
City.

b. Red Rover 1922s1, by Elderridre Duke (7 , Sramel Y.
Shant:, Berlin ; D. McNaught, V. S., Rapid City

l). Emperor uf King (27261, by Emperor 185331, John leauley,Nobleson ; M. Murphy, iSchomburg.

b Baron Wald Eyes li275)1, by Baron Gwyneth 3rd [66o5), Bil.
ton Snarey, Croton ; John N. Campbell, Ridgetown.

b. Pelham Champion Iî2521, by OgdenI (15921, EZr Ritten.
house, Jerdon' C. Roland, St. Ca harnmes.

b. Pritnce Imper l:2758), by lrince of Wales 112737), Benjamin
Shuh, lerim, John Snyder, Berlin.

b White Duike [a2756), by Wild Eyes Gwynn (9531), H. West,
Ridgetown ; Robts. Milton, Gulds.

c. Pride [x45661, lY Young Roger to66ol, H. West, Ridgetown,
Robt. Milton, Guilds.

b. ialton Duke 1127641, by Wandering Willie (94941, Geo.
Kitching, Corwhin ; Duncan Campbell, Armiow.

b. Prince [a6161, by Scarlet Velvet 178331, JOs. S. Thompson,
Whitby ; C. Lavolette, Virginia.

b. Red Prince [52762), by Prince [276t1, Geo. Prout, Zephyr;
Wnm. Stephenson, Beaverton.

b. General Simcoe [:27631, by Prince t:276tl, Gea. Prott, Zep.
hyr : Joseph Graham, Roths.

b. Marmnaduke 1t27601, by Aquilla (t27S9e, James Rea, Minosa;
Henry Torrance, East Caledon.

b. Morton Duke (1277o), by Wild Eyes Gwynne (95311, John
Serson, Ridgetown; N. 'hompson, Sins, Dak.

c. Beauty of Morton [545001 by Baron Gwynne [ro89:), John
Seron, Ridgetown; N. Thompson, Sims, Dak,

b. Duke of Argyle [t27741, by Young Crusade [:20671, R. & W
Scott, Harriston; M alcolm Ferguson, Harriston.

b. Prince Royal 12773, by Young Crusade [:2z87), R. & W's
Scott, Harriston; Hugh Shannon, Harruton.

b. Crontise (s27S7), by Loo (8907), George A. Wialkerson, Thor.
old ; L. A. Stover, Humberstone.

b. Donald Dinnie [:2777), by Young Prince of beaham (9622,
Jas. Patterson, Brucefseld ; V. Diehl, Stanley.

h. Prince of Peel [z27781, by Prince of Wales, J. & F. Gardner,
Britannia; David Hammond, Britannia.

b. Lord Barkerl:278.), by Lord Knightly trosgl,josephSmith
Aberfoyle; Wm. ilaiker, Aberfoyle.

b. Pretender 2nd (127ro), by Pretender 123471, Hay & Patton,
New Lnwell ; Jacob sherrick, Nottawa.

b. Dominion BOy [1279) b y 8th Dnke of Thorndale [9908), John
McCurk, Thorndale ; £dward Booth, Thondale.

c. Lit Langutisrd [ 463ol, by Geeral Garfield (99981, John
B. Canter, Simcoe; Jos. Martindale, York.

e. LCon (1283') by Abe (656o), John B Carpenter, Simco;
John Alton, iloughton.

b. Leandertî283s), by General Garfield 19998), John B. Carpin-
ses, Sitcoce; G. R. Corman, Gien Meyer.

c. The Governess (864o], by Earl of Kinnou (6sa6), Hay & Pat.
ton, New Lowell ; Jonathan Sissons, Crown Hil.

b. Prince of Crown Hill, bX Pretender (23gh1, Hay & Patton,
New Lowiel ; Jonathan bissons, Crown H.

c. Lily [69651, by Prince Alfred and (38071, Thsa Mairs, Ves-
pra; Jonatsan S'ssons, Crown Hill.

b. Midhurst Chief (t279)t by Vanguard (ro573l, Jonathan Sis.
sons, Crown Hill ; E. Rîchardson & Bros., Midhurst.

b. Stayner Duke [z2796), by Pretender [123471, Jonathan Sis.
sons, Crown Hill; Joseph Johnston, Stayner.

b. Bruce (127931, by Forest King [t823l, John E. Scott, Tees.
water; Edwin Slatters, Holyrood.

b. Lord Morley [127651, by Baron Constance [37563), R. S. & J.
Robson, Ilderton; Gibson & Winthrop, Raper.

b. General Gordon {:2795), by Emperor [7039), James Stocks,
Columbus ; John Stocks, Columbus.

c. Flower of Glenhill [r45981) by Emperor [7o59), James Stocks.
Columbus; John Stoc s, tClumbus.

b. Prince Imperial (28os), by Jumbo (:5997], W. D. Ttomas,
Eden Mills ; Richard Borden, Nassagaweya.

b. Roan Prince [t2806I, by jumbo 19971,W.D.ThotasEden
Mills ; Geo. Thomas, Loiville.

c. DaIsy il460a1, by Ethelbert (23:zol, J. D. McFaul, Welkng.
ton ; Fresi W. Adams, Picton.

c. Inez [:4600), by Pilot [9077), Hiram McFaul, Wellington;
Joshua D. McFaul, Wellington.

c. Rosa De Reta (146031, by Duke of Rock Lake 1:223), Jau.
Laidlaw, Clearwater, Man.; John Robson, Manitou.

c. Daisy (146l4), by Inconstant [::051, Richard Williams,
Culloden; . C. Brown, Dunboyne.

b. Farmer s Glor :2780), by Lord Elchotiox541, George Rock,
Mitchell; D. De Coursey, Bornholm.

b. Duke of Cornwall t27851, by Earl of Goodness 5th (85:4l,
Wmn. Douglas, Onondaga; .enry Trinde, S1:cce.

c. Lad' Lorne ft607], b y Chris" Dole (67471, George
Boultbee, Tistîrton ; JOihn cKrnzie, Owrn Sýossrsd

b. Ontario Hero (t1sts by British Hero. {11141 (395,6 James
Bain, Vachell; John k. Davie, Virgina.

b. Iron Duke [12820), by WeUington [93::), Thomas Wnder
Lyons; Ackett Bros., Lyons.

b. Re. Due o Lincoln [z2a?86, by Lord Beaconsfizld [tla4a,
A. G. Petsit, Grimsby; F.A. Nelles, York.

b. Buclhor Duke 3rd [(28261, by Commodore (Ol73lt Jonathart
McCull, Buckhorn; Daiel E. BaIs, Loutsville

c. Rosebud [s 6t6, by Marquis (8940), Peter B. Kelly, li
stein: Alfre T. Kelly, Holstein.
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b. Royl Bi smarck i2Sa2), by Marqui. 1894ol, Peser li. Kelly,

Hoslein ;s Alfred 1'. Kelly, liolstens.
b. lleaconsfield 4th I:2832), by Ileaconisfield nd i8:261, Richard

lawley, Codericli ; Jas. (.ornochan, Jr., Seaforth.
b. Crosn Prince [ ti833r y Voung Criusade lt2o87J, R. & W.

Scott, Ilarriston ; Chnstie (;cblent, Aisfedt.
b. Loaid lIlarriigton : ), hy • aris 4 hil of larrington

fis844], D. MIcKenzie, ilyde laik ; l'eter McGregor, N un.
cey.

b. Lord Re lan fi28si, hi \\aNnork 18tzg. George Ilicking.
bottom, Whitby; Wn. lrieht, Raglan.

b. Captain Siaslier i28361, b> Iratish lrince 18:7 il% W. C. Mc.
Gregor, Tilbury Centre ; (.harles -arniuerson, 'Ilîbury Fsot.

b. Prince Edwin 12836), b>' Rieiri 19232), .loln Conwortlh.
Paris; W. C. Nlc;regor, l'ilbtury Centre.

e. Christina [14
6

:41, l'y Ilaon Ganot 2nd 14578J, Ed. D. torion,
Barrie ; Richard tlonteith. Crown lil.

. Jessica 146:3. l 13110aron Gano and ý4s7si, Eld 1> Morton,î
arlie; Richard à ioneith, Croun Hill.

b. Duke Rolo (28g9, ly Lord Soley 76.s), Jos. il. Mar,
hall, London; John Ro»sier, Rebevc.,.

e. Rosaline 1i4638), by P-rincelitooil, Chiarles Edward, Inget.
sol; Robt. Sutherland, Iigersoll.

b. tara Lad [i282:l. hV a llov aid i i, I Disail la, k'on,
Woodville, C. Malcolm, .Mlontgomery.

b. Duke of Athole lia S, by l'retetider 1347, Hlay & ('attOn,
New Lowell: Allen i"iack, Creeniore.

C. jessie Grey [146421, lby Yarnouthi Dukt Iv54"J. Matthec Gil
bert, St. Thomas : lessrs. Holmes, :loore & t.artwtntgit, In.
wood.

e. Lady Agnles [4641), by Baron Booth (i24ui.J. C. Burke,
St. ihomas; Messr. loliine, Nionre & Cartwright, inwsood.

b. Baron Booth (128401, bV Earl of Goodiiess z5 h 185:4 1. Wl.
Douglas, Caledonia ; J. Andrews & >on, touthwold Station.

b. Diadem of lialsai 1t284 il. b> Diadeia fit6o3l, Wi. Vard,
Basan; Geo. MIcGregor, Epsomn.

b. Mazurka Prince [2825 , by MIazurka Duke l573l. R. B. Ire.
laud, Nelson: Wn Dent, Carlislr.

b. Pilot [:28431. by Tie Cavalier [9441, lohn Glen, Luinl.y :
Win. Wren, Gratton.

b. Royal Briton 12845l,by' Royal Hlutterfly lits 4, John Snell's
Sons, Edmonton; >avid L.eitch, Eamers Coner'.

la.~ ~ ~ ~ Pekna2b. Perkmns [2845, by Prince llopetwell (7656), M. O Mierritt;
Sithvillei; en Fathers e Soi,. Solutht Cas ug.

c. Rosa May [:46451, la •ritsih Prince îoo76o, k rancis C. Dot-
ker, Byng ; Mirs. Isablia Crawford, )unnsille.

c. Red Lily p46461, by eVaxnork (9506), Jos ' Kitely, Bond
Head; Joseps lli>teli, liesu Head

c. Lady Jane Young 182,6t, (Vol s), by Rufus I av 1, Robert
Calderwood, Harrit2n ; D. D & J Vilkeson, l arnsion.

b. Lord Nelson (2648), by Hercules [11647), Geo. A. Wallace,
Ponsonby ; John Itrown, Mardeit.

h. Mono Chief (s2849), by Oxford Chief 190471, John Mîullii.
Hillburgli , John J. White, fono t Centre.

c. Miss Lu:cy [:4650), by Waterloo Prince [64721, Jacob Y
Shantz, Breslau ; Ezra Schneider, Preslau.
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stock .otes.
Parties forwardmig ,tik note. for publication wil please coi-i

detnse as muchl as poible. If writt separate fram other mat.
ter it will -ave mach lalor in the office. No stock u, tes can lie
inserted that do noi reacht tie office by sr 2 ir of the motah pre.
.-ediiig the issue for t hit h they are itended.

Shorthorns.
Ic Ws. Lmds., Caledoi L.ast, Ont., tentions tihai soutetime ag. he putirhasedel ciie i.rtiorn bull, mi cows and one

calf for $36o, and that lits sales cp to the preseit tîme anousint to
$5-. île lias .3so efi rive good .uiIitmials.-

I'tr. .dward Jeff<, of HIoidheal, Ont., reports lse .ile of
the two Shorthorn btls. N' Ee is 233- and oun
H nru g lase furaies, t. Mnr E. Sattidart, lhadfiar
Ont., and a e later to Mr. H. Irwin, Closer iilI, Ont.

'rte editor of this journail has bought tise reliable Shorthorn
bull, mItported .aterlos \taier (4722., and placed latum at the
ieat Of Rivmerside ierd. l'or dhree years past isis bill has ret.
dered sIlenttiti 'erice ts tise herd cf jolnui se ns Edion.toit, Ont.

Nir John Werl.. tf Clifford, Ont., rep>orts tue sale of the
'îshurtirn tuli Kinellar -'08-, hredhlb J. & W. Russell, of
Richmond Hlill, to John A. Fortune, of \ mgliai. Kinellar
-2808- was got hy Sir Richard Booth -7

6
- front he dam

4tli Diies cf S inprmgbrook, b) High1 Sicreit -ý79--

Mr. George Stewart, of Matle Valley, Ont.. has just pur-
liased froui Nir. Arthur Johnston, of Grenwood, the very prom-

t-mig y'oung Shrthniî itat, Miajor Rudd. sired by' the excel-
.ntly bred .tcs bull. lrsr.ce of licLerim yea and out Of

\erienai 1ath, of the beautifil faiily of 'erlbenas, so long and
carefully Lred by Captaii Blathwayt.

Nir Rithardt (.uniil, Delaanir, Oral , ha, -id î.. Nir \miiio'
Marnots, 't Marys, the red bull raif Itaron Fl.tgnree gut by
liarnngtcot. Due id (17024), dan .ilgree a8thi, by 26 Duke of
tndane (.,973). Iarnntgcon Duk.e rd sas ly Itarringoni Iuke
'ut 'f the nortedi s. I alb 3 l.dgree tthl tas red Iy 'ir
-\ J Alexander, ),,)

lite S S licad of haies Siortlhornlt -lid lty the eate' of C NI
-ng, Niagar., Oat., Itrtught 875',s or .ssî aserage ut 84-0.I lise mere ail des-etded fromi 4 cows ad hi-Il sld Itifr Lansmng

by Air Gibron sote ears Mago i'he amerage obaincil for Ihe*s
C<antadtii shonIthurru tas muci higtier is:a that re cied fr
amm,îtals of tie Uher brecdss i lte ,ame inothî.

Mi r J Ni'. Naugtont, Gourtct . tnt mn rites " isae ple'asuîre
tfo nutsaa otu .,f the. .te cf tîsti of use itree shorthsornu bulls.
dsertucd .u tise Jtueai.. rhe tens montlis' old bull calf 7th

Duke of Kent, got by the 6iti Duke of Kent (116431 1ent to
Mr. John Grant. of Strausbirg, Ont. lhe two-year-old bull
Voiig Spnngws'ood Prince 2nd, got by Voung Spnngwood
Pnnce, was sold to Mr. F. H. Wi lcocks, of Guelpi. floth at
satisfactory prices.

Ridgewood Park ltrd On the ist Apnl ..idLy Uen biddine'-ton pirodtuced tus a fine red huit calf, sired by Duke of Hurdlp
2nd (46246). Duke of Hurdip nd wa.s bred by Sur H. Allop,
ansid got b' 3rd Duke of Hillhurst So975, tant Airdrie Duchess
3-d Lady Ellen Siddington is by Grand Duke of Kent and
(u87so,), dan Siddingion toth, by and Duke of Frequenter
(26o22). Lady Ellen was cihe last cow inported Ly MIr. Attrili
m the fali. -Leo. Riiso..

Mnr. Janes Hunter, of Sunnyside, Alma. report the follow.
ing sales of Shorthors: To John Campbell, Cosshi, a wo-
Syear heifer and heier calf; John MfcTavisjI, Gadsaili, buil
calt; John Cook, Amulree a two-year bull; James Omond,
Toppig. bull calf; James éon:n, Guelph, and George Cowan,

Ml.ty Slanîagemîenit 3 î0

1 localIL su.1 NaI Du.s :.Ni :

)lecting of Wintona and Sio Iey t rtek (;rnl e (rnCs,

Whii , du: ti e t', I1ctei

Advertisement* . ,34, 140

n . , c32laoNe Advertisement, . . 34
'elcoile Viotors ...... . ...... ... .... :32

Ne%" Advertinelits.

134 Mlty

,;ait, i bull calf acha. Some of the abuve wvili make grandshov1Iulîs, and will no doubt lie ieard from yt. Mr. Huner adds,
i'Our cnop of bull calvts this )-Ca i botta large aud good, comn.
ing iil indis idital mencrt %vilta the.Ver best lîrecdiiig tIt n g.
land 'an produce. Caile tiiatlheve stood nt the tead of tie
lisq ii that country for the last 3o years. They have wintered
well, coming out ssing anid lealthy. We have In ail 20 licl
calh.e., some dif wiiihic catite as early as' Septteinier inst.

tyers will nte chat Sessrs. Cowai Brothers, of Clochiouhr,
G;alt, and . T . latîîesoi, of Eastwood, have deternined to
holding a grand coiibinationi sale ui taîesjhort,sat Mn. las.
Ctan's honestead, carly in Octoler. Full particulars will be
adrtised ini this JiL-iatr.. N'tf of the highi bred lIatescattle
are sent to the States forsale, as witness tu recetnt consignments-
front Mr. R. Gibson, of IVeaCare, and the esitate Uf the fate C.
L.ainig, f.Ningara. go .the aiction rinn nt Dexter Park.,
Chicago. 'his cobiaitsion sale, imcludig the set of ir.
Cowan's 5th Earl of Autris, atdt of tle Kentucky lred Con.
natigbr bull now in service at Eastwoo will give younig breejers
a chance nut Oftenm presetied. MNr. 'ateson will ao have a fews
choce -.gecintrus of Shropshire Duwn ewes and rais. Cala-

voge ill lie out early, asd obtaiatiale at tihis office.

'he Ilate, Shorthorns of Mr. Wn. lurray, of Cliesterlielo,
out., ast the Chicago sae ii April. These were as fullows :

Naterloo Duches' 2nd- C i.. liienderstn, Keaney, Mu. $30s
l'rance of aite Waterlos-aaniuel Kemp, Kalona, la., $25.
Wild lEyes -e4th R. Dansies, Gilmiore, Neb., 9:55.
Orphan Du e (4838o)-J. N. DuaaOltawa., Ill'., 4:45.
Imp. Englishi Sidtligtoni -. larnsn Flynn, $405.

l'rmes% inite- W. Il. l.'ulterson $:oc.
l'rimcess Thyra-.Vn. Rolhtison, \taga, lits.. $35.

hlie Czar-Niles lirW., W.tagu, Ilk., $su.
8 animatisId for S,95o, an average of i244
\Ir John Robinoni, of Spring Lodge stock tarn, 

5
aidfielId,laitoulin Island, reports that hi, Shorthorn cows Lady Bell.

aid, aid Flon Camsable C. S. Il. B., have dropspel each a fine
roat heifer calf, iired by the young her hull 'han's Gautlet

Mr. F. . Raiisey, cf D asile, writes y Nstoket ha:e cite-
tirough te hard winter *%ell nd in fair vucidition. I haveseven pure bred Siortitont cah es, of wlic . si are fesales-
lie pure bred Leicester sheep pIurchtaw. ,.u you and othen.

hase done well- i8 fine strong laiibs from 12 ewzes Vour
JotsæAr. iî iinprouiig witis every nbtiler. I wish yon could
senti a good carivasser to our pars of the county, as it should be
n every fanner hantds. No farmer caiinvesst adollar sowell."
\Ve may aatal cht Nir. Ramsay'st ierd lias the finely bred Bates
bii Statira Duke tath(s 08) at the head. This two.year bull,
retd ini color, mwas bred by Il. Lovait, L.ow Hill, Woolvcr,-•np.
ton, En%, and importe b A. Johitston, Greenwvood, Ont. He
Il front te c ire Liglstbursa Dus Of O'tford '- 'l (38564) andi tise
dans Statira Ducessan, by Grand Duke ofGrafton lt, (28396).
Tihe blood of the renowied hases Oxforns, Duchesses, Secets
anîd Vtild Eyes fanilies runs in his veins. At two years he
tuned the scale at r:7o lbs. and has been an easy prire winner
as the leading fairs in his own region.

At tie public sale cf thoroughbred stock thel by Jas e.
Sinitl,, Mfaple Lodge, Onit., on essais, %archl&%st, there wa.savery
large attendance of breeders and general farmers firom ail par
of uwestent Ontario. Thesock were ofgood luality, and in nice
condition, and were mucs admired by those present. Not be.
ing the time of year in wlici Sheep are generally purchased for
breeding purposes, only a fews' were sold. The Shorthors, how-
ever, fonnd ready purchasers, at pricesi as below. Mr. trown.
Avonton, acted a.s auctioneer :

Roe jatt of Maplle I odge, Geo S. Robison, Cl stona, 96.
Ro,e 6sth of Mlaple lai$ie Joist Kennedy, Ildertot, $ros.
Ci.a. De Viedena ant, l'hos. Crawford, Widder, $t5o.

tn Silverado, Jas. NlcNlrtry, Ailsa Crai$, S:50.
Roge tih of StIaple Lodge, A. Turnbull, WmNchesea, $:02.
Duche.ss Jane 5th, C. H. Wilson, Grecnway, $ttc.
Marsc Chan, 1). G. Smlith, Lieury, 81so.
inncses Ninectri, T. C Pat-e'on, i route, St4u.
Du a,, %% Jane 4th, Alex Brown Avonton, $i-o.
1ou.ths Prsnes.,of Tiohule, N. (dneme, .Moray, $17
Fifh Pnincess of IliTi e, Vm. Lee, Maple lodge, $lit.
Rose 7th Of Maple Lodge. John Brand, Forest, 5170.
Nir -as i Iavidson, laisat. Ont., has made the followtig

sales smnce last report : l'he bull baratoga, of the Secret tribe,
sire )tunbiianle(4779), dan Sycamnore to Jas. R. Anderson,
Ogle Co 111.; Lord Cardinal, of the ëlipper tribe, sire Viking
(488711, Jamin Custard, to Joseph Duncan, Osbursn, Mlssoun ,.
laron Haruipton, of tie l'ovnley lutterdy tribe, sire Roxi
tauntlet (35284), dan Harmpton bpray to Mesrs. Moffat &
lir., l'aw lPav, Il.; Prince Platina, o? the Venus tribe, sire
Cawd-r (445É), d. m Evenmg Star, to D. W. Brittan, Wayne
Co.,' Nebrasta , Kamght Tempilar, of aihe Vicloona Tribe sire
Cum'ertind (46t4 ),dari Viti. 8thc to 3tlessrs. J. I. wott,
g 1on, 'a. Lsonvnfe. l'iss ie thurd Cruikshank hull for
atem i heir herd has un over $oooo in paries. rite two:

Id eifer Song .ress, of the Sere tribe sire 'stat ehuint
47:48), dam 

tspîer, wcas ,ld to . C. Korton, rning,
\dams Co i îst, , sue yearing heifer Ifarmpton Pnmrose, of
thte Town'ley iulitterfly tIribe, sire Viking(48873 , dam Barmpton
Snowdrop, to A. S. Blutlei.. Corning, Iowa. 0f the 52 Short-
lints which 'Mr. )asidson umported last year, le has only îa

aillis and 9 heifers left. 'I wo su rior earling hei'ers.
sire md dam imported, wvent to Mr. MeHugs, Haà,ker, Cresco,
Iowa.

Mr R.Gibsoni s Shorhrn.s as bis Chicago sale, on April. hec
prices obtained were as beow :

imp. Vild Lady 3 rd-Luther Adans storms Lake, la., 87o
Imp. Lady Tuncroft Wld Eyes 2nt P. S. Letton, Paris.

KY., s5co.
Imp. Lady Wiisonse Wald Eyes-Luther Adamns, 4525.
.ord Winsome 'Vild E yes-'. S. Letton, $s4o.

Lady Witsome Wild Eyes 2nd-I.uther Adss, 4oo.
6oth Duke of Oxford (4 6265)-Rivdon Huston & Son, lland

tnsille, lis., $975.
Imp. Lady larnrington Dates-Luther Adais, 635.imp. La Lally Barnrngton-W. IL. Fulkerson, Jerseyvlle,.filsl, $3Mn

iI1snfþ. Lily 3rd--Mfarin Flynte, Des Moines, Iown, $ý250.
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nes e nc); .for three imsertions, ic p ei. Baron IIolker-R. Daniels.
eto fosigsertions, i3f. per fine eaca nsertionfor oneuu iluu,
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STOCR FOR SALE. Jorsoya.
ThSlie two-year jersey leifer Violet ownedl buy Nlr. Samuigel

Smoke, Maple 1.ane Farm, Canninlg. bOt., drolpesd a finie lh,.fer
FOR SALE.-Threc very fine young Shorthorn caifonthe 4th inst. 1os0Il caliar damai aredoing %el1 Violet

lIuîls, by thnt trand " (Campbell " bull, liritish States. s aout of lioneynioon, that made over 2olk. of butter in , days.
mari -753 - (42-47). bend < peligrees and prices. eult sulti ler I 'New Yort.last sty, fosr t4so0, aln Vinlet

ap.21. GiFo.' S. BRîOOKS, Btond l in, Ont. i 1"uuuuses nt least toesialiUer dans.

- - Holsteins.
FOR SALE.-Three one-yeasr.olk Jersey buills Me5,. L.sd Cook & son,, wrie that theur ,t., luas come

for sale. Fine, large animaIls, very handsome, and through the mer umely, and n nnw d.mg curemely neu 1 h hampion HOrSe H O Ritivator Ombinad
fron good nilking cous, ail registercd in tie A J. t . ls red by theu stux.k all. Lord ijiron are urng out!H

C. 11. R. For particiilars ipply lu splendidly. A more uiuorm lot im shape, sue and general ap.
pearauce catmnot bc found, thus adding largely uo Lord nlyronu's

mincI..2(. SAMUEL SMOKE, Canning, Ont. existing repluuation a, a stock getter. The lloasem i bull De nn mn
liooda I. 1i. Il. 24:i, las recently beenu) sold to R. T. WarneT, COMPLU ' lurLEME

IIEREFORI) IUL.LS FOR SALE. The Duke Osnahruck Centre, Ont., for i37 cash.4 of Argyle, bred ly IIer Majesty. imp. by Ont. Horofords. FOR HOEING,
Agricultural College ; also 3 Uit Calves, 1 ro1 3 t Nir. I.. G. Drew, of Oshuawar Ouu,. has sold go Mr. A. IB. i SCUFFLING6 mos. old, imp. in dams. JOSEPHL SI fARIAN Cushing, of Coaticook, (ue., etqht Hereford females and a O
SONS, Pl. (. b 56y, Stratford, Ont. atp.-It -on bull, four of fle lieifers haung youung calves. for 4,3 OR HILLING

IO rL J. %fackic, of thawat Ont., also sold fhe sane îente..Rie Shorthornis life one and two mai three lHreford heifers wvil young cal-es at their sude for ROOTS OR ALL HOE CROPSFOR SAli L ar, and twoyoung bus Ail prire t2,.o Several of the eifers were of Messrs. Iackie and
takers,aund reg.inIl.A.H.B. 1. l5ARKER, ParivStation, Ont. -ew' las season'simportation. Thesame partiesalso shipp. MANUFACTURED.

-- cd to Kansas City u4ytng bulls, naine of which are cure letre.

Ctydesdale Colt-Blue Bo)net-importe, ris- fouts an e gride. The a r efrot to pe Ieversable and Adjustable Shares and Mouldboards,
ithree yearc, dam, Kaluleeuu (zooll>, sire Corsslii4a )b about 8iooms. Mlr. %Ma-ckule aduls, " Our lierefouds, espcsal>y 1ee sal hrcadMudor

Prince of Vales (673). MicCitAic & Co., Guelph. ap.a29 ur ,iported. stock, hase wintered nicely, ant are in ise condu. adopted to ail kinds of soil or work required.

OR SAL E.-Two Shothom Huitscotir tron Of flates'strain. ossF Oeninemonth,,.he ther 2y;.nid. class pedi a n -T mefamous steeplechaser of flhe American 1
Tres and bath awarded first prise at Ifuntiugdon District contnent, , now ownedand held forservice by 2Nir.li.QuettnS STEE

1bow, 184. Htuntinglon Station is on Champlain Division of George, Oakndes, mn the county of Ontao, asadvernused mihe S EL OR LHILLEJ PLUVY e
-G. T. Ry. Addres, louu t.. t Is a question whlueitler this horse is most fanous
ap.3t A. GILMORE, Oak Dale Faim, Huntinugdon, Que. lor his pedigree, lion-like constitution, his performances, or as a Land Rollers, Two-horse Cultivators,

- -R-- h-e a - -m.o aloaa r stock-etter. lin his sire's ancestry are nrames of renown, suclu MoWers and Reae
ERKSHIRES-1 have three boas 7 mos. old aiso a large as Whalebone, Wanderer, Gohanna anl Waxy, and os that of

lot ofsprin pigs, ail bred straight fronm the best Importa- the dam, Diomed Prian, lay, Maria, Amnericanu Eclipse and
tions, sires and dams r istered in Canadian lerkshire Record. Lady Lightfoot. ?uch famous animals as Tlhe Gossooi and ' ADRES, B. BELL & SON,
Prices very low. Sat' action giaranteed. Abralham abundantly testify asto his uliualities as a sire.

-2t H., SOR SY, Gourock, Ont. S•G OgsO O
n ir. W. C. rrown of llcadowvale. Ont., writes: Sly

Ayrshire Thorogh-bred Stock For Sale. auvertisenni in the tjus .L of flic Cleveland îay Car-age
~ i. c. g, N.~. ~SicIlien Kc>'sttone resuiteul ià numerous conmmunications bathI

Ayrshire Bull " Tuper" No. 99, N. 1. H. B. from Canada and the UniieJ States, and final sale te an I linois
Ayrshire lleifer(yearhng)" Rosa lonheur' No. 332, N.t. H. h. breeder, at a very sau.tactory price From the many communsi-

VERY CMOICE STOCK. cations I would jusdge that Cleseland Ilays arc much sought
after (that is, horses wshichs show carefuil breeding, and not flue imy-it JAhES C. QUINN, lathurst, N. B. so called Cleveland Bays of very dieubifßd origin) l'y bath
Canadian and American breediers, for the improvement of the

' () 'g S & 1" present carriage stock. MV mares have ail wintered well. My rO T IC E ,three pure Cleveland mares arc dute t fol in a fewe days. .iy iA et BERKS.i RE PIGS, six wee old, bred from regus. .oung:stallions uave made great inuprovement sinice fail, and 1 1 -. .
tered ancestry, immediately descended frot importe stock. lave had hird work te keep buyers from taking them. Crn |
Pnces ver reasonable. 'rince, full brother te Keystone, will stand ai the head of my EA.ED TENDERS, adduressed to the unders' ed, andTHOS. SHAW, Woodbsm P. 0., Ont. studthe coning season. He was thefi,st pnze twso-year-old at endored "T .nders for Indian Supplirs,'' willo recelv-

the lndustrial, Toronto, in z834, and first atall the local shows. S at this tl'cofa p ta noon of WON DAY, 25th MAY.
FOR SALE, CHEAP. - Ils, for the doliverv of Indian Supplres daring the tisat year

* The Clydedales of Mr. H. Hl. Hurd, of this city, ai Oak- t nne sothjute, 1886 conalstl,g of Flour, Bacon,Grocerles,
A choice yearling Ayrshire Ituli, will make a Cune show buti, wood, now ihe largest breedmig establishment ofthe kind in Can- Armun tion, Twiue. Oxen Cows. Bulle, Agrncltural irlpi.
bred from liavy milking strain, aise two cows and a fine bull ada, (that as of Canadian bred Clydes)so far as we knowt, arc in ment», Tocls, &c., duty paid, In Manitoba, and the North.West
caîf. Address, W. H NicNISH, Lyn, Leeds Co., Ont. my-it a fine healthv condition, and gave promise of making utilful Territories.

breeders, as the collection consists soley of young animaIs from
BERKSHIRES FOR SALE, a te 3 years old wtlhs one exception, and atl carefully selected. Formis of tender contatning full particusîse relative to the

' few choice pige of both sex, two nionths old, out of imported lIse two importel three year mares weigh r,sio and r,465 tbs. ;Supplios rtqoired dates of dellvery, &c. maybebadbyappIy-
sure and dan. V. H. McNISi, Lyn, Leds Co.,Ont. my-st respeciely. l'he two Canadian bred san,a ge, heing heavy in:rtothouuderiulged ortotheCoamisoneroflIndianAffàr

with foaI, o 1sand ,65o lbs. The tr two.year-olds average atRegina,ortootheIndianOfttco, Winnipeg.

t'aso, and t °°e *5'O""ycr 'l°° l 't ° tw "°"e' Parties may tender for yeeh description cf good( 1or for anyMe- . one Canadian bred and the outher imported. are full of promuse. Portson of e a descriptton of godu)separately oor all the
FOR SALE two hirh.grade Jersey cos, fresh n milk %lso T latter, Umon J , was imorted last summer, anid.us to beF two handsome heifer calves, ; and 5.6 Jersey. the stock ho nre at Oakwood. -c wasr foaled 28th April, 1883, goodsa tlled for lu the Sthotulm.

my.rt J. SNELL, Edmonton, Ont. sired by the Lad for Me (l8 45), by Abbey Prince (2), by Loch- Etch 'onder nuit bo acomptnied b an socptel Cheque
fergus Champion (4 9),and tracing to Glancer (33s), foaledabout In ftnorofthe Superintendent GoenerjaoIdanAffirsona

eROR T BOR7 » BU .Es the year zsio, dam st ( 1957), by star of the %Vest, g. d. lAfty, Candian sank fr atleast fre por out. of Ibe amount of the
by Prince Roy-al (648) Union Jark is looking fine. The lm. tenders for afanitob b and ton par cent, of Ihe amount. ef the

mour pick of 25 Registered Shorthorn Yearling Bull at, norted fully now twu years was stred h ishp(542), tenders for the Nott.WetTerritoesw ble wn betosilelted
Yansit'trmarta, Eatwood, Ont., a farmers' price(62, by Vanquiser dam Diamnond (6), If fhe party teonderin decginie ta enter Into a 00,strac when
le-2t T. C. PATTESON, Postmaster, Toronto. b Star of te est (Ss); her weight is 1,4o0lbs. The r cal eluunttodsao,orIf e fallsft complete thework con-

S rp ramrs, one and two year olds(for sale), ire ver good, and tractedor If the tender be ot accepted thuechbque wUllbe15 ~~ ~ ~ ~ t POn n nr re rmipred stock. Wec were not prepared to see %c roturned.15 IIPOR<TEIH' RE FOU ULJ 1 large and fine astud as Mr. Hurd has coltecied at Oakwood on othe 23rd uit. Ter:.,j.wa.l eutrmue t- ak osupti th -lir y conomsa ln

The above are yearlins. and a very cholce lot from some of the
best and oldest breeders in England, sired hy the Collowing
notable bulls, vir.: Grove the Third, Petruchio, and Mariner.
Aiso one grand two-year.old brifer. Thesr dams a.e ail record-
cd in the s2th, i 3th and s4th volumes of the English herd book.
They are in Quarantine at South Quebec, and can be seen any
time. Those in want of a car oad should not Ioose this oppor-
tumny. Catalogues now ready, which can be had, with fuli
particntacs as te prices, etc., by applyng to

THOMAS GRIFFITHS,
my.ut Cattlc Quarantine, Sotuth Quel'ec.

A NE8W ISSUE OF "C NADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,"
coAutanoglaps of Oitarlo and U,nItob&. and of caen

county In Western Ontarlo (80 ln al); beides best list of
Farms and oher properties ever publisheïl. on neolpt of 2e.
W:J. FmIrrox & Co , 60 Adelside St. eat. Toronto. fe.y

eep an gX l.
Mr. H. H. Hurd has sold his imported Shropshire ewes,

shearling ewc. and this year'scrop of iambs in one lot te M.
T. C. Patteson, whoalso took his best sheaciing ram. 'his fine
lot of sheep go to join the McCarthy and Bridges flocks bought
last rail by My. Patteson, and the Eastwood flock of Shropshire
Downs must now have assum- , large proportions.

RtcutuoNu HIL., April r3, 1885.
EVITOR CANADiA N Liv-STocK ontussi.

DAn Sue,-The Lorrilge Farm flock of Southdowns have
come through the winter in first class order, and with very few
-a..t s.ts ,h- yug las I whuchw I have a nuce crop,

although -have more singe lambs than on any previous year.
Some cf the long wtool sheep r-aiser-s in this neighbor-hood as-c
complaining tha their lambs come very weak, and that they
ost a ;reat msany of them. I think that the very long and

severe water mst have had something ta do with ut.
Roumer M ass.

supply, or their tetador will not be cntertaned.

Each tendermst, In aditon ta ti, signaturo cf the tenaderer,
'e algned by two sreties acceptable to the Depaxtment, for
the proper performanco of the contract.

In al cases whero transportvion may bc only partial by
rail, enct'actor- mult ako p op r arrangements for supplies
lo be f arwvared St once from u1waystations t their ldestina-
lion in tho Gotvernnsont Warihouse at the point of delIvery..

The lowest or any tender net necessarily accepted.

L. VANKO

Dmtntxr e
Or tva, XÇ

UGBNET,

DJf3tUIy ofe Sufrintendent.Genoera
f &ndtiau Afair'.

Tra flaRnen. 1835.my1

1885



Canadian Live-Stoek Journal.

To Breoders and Agricultural Societios. Stock Votes.
FIR. Aieter Arikcll-oTees-ater. reiorts: "'Iase had si -'S -A E did success with my Oxfords this year. i never had better lambins

FEW choice heanl of Thorouglibrell Ayrshires, since iarted breeing sheep, althoriigh i ia, c leen ai at for thle

A niale and female, froi the tundersigned's cee- , "s' .Sy r
braied stock, so iucha ytnw oAnii8s.h samie ag
nilking properties, and îwhich, as such, obtained, ma 1ibs., a nd tle resa are cdse t hem . Ono cy p g ab

twice, the Est rire at the Ottawa Louinion xljhîibi- "t,¶hs 49Jils. ai 4 day-, .nd ahe rest flillaw dosely. Judging> ibya, age, sumei may suppose these wveights nvt toree,.t, but
tion; also the lst iprize fur tie beest herd aI 1 luchelaga they come and >ee fur themcs. usld a i oheatig cae tu A.
County Exhibition for 1SS4 . For particulars apply o I lt)n. Walkerton ; a sorthorns bull to W. Wray. Townshîp of

S orm, a tu iessrs. LîI.le anid iowcn. Walkerton, and to ir.
JAMES DRUMMOND, AlcFad e', T:serion. liave 6 very fme youngc:.hes.

mly.y Petite Cate, Miontrea.11
Mr. 11 l. Sienîcer, uf Brooklin. Oni., wrses, ' Ny stock are

I doing unusually well Sîsortliorns. whish are of the IsabIella
0 Ir&NWB & STOCK lpVCB M faul>, are dung extra, a nuniber f ltiihhavaimg been goi bay

Cruikshank bulls. The crop of Shop lambs as the Lest i ever
had. well toped .sh fille -il.s Jf wl, ler) irce Iros th.t
black in color. le Shrop rani imported Ruya a ork shorn to.
day, gases 5pounds of excellent wool. The Southiowns are
beang reduccd int number, but those left are choice, and have
iostly had uns. llcrksures doing well, and in bnsk demand.
The Dorset Queens lrd and 4ih hale cal.h had large liiers
Hav. imade. saes as beluw. A t.hosse sow 7 months old toMir.
Ketecheson, ltnie: a boarand sowtoRobt. Ailler, Pickering,
tO slip t. 3lamiiubia, .iihe the stock boar I>orset l'nînce 3:1 ut,o.
1, to i. G. Snell & Bro., Edmonton. le is withots doubt one
of the best of his race an Ontario. bouthdowns.-oie pair ewe'

Sto Thos. Allen. W%'hitby; one pair of ewe and 4 lamntis to Mr.
Cousons, Brooklin, and 4 cesi aud lanabi to Samuel Staples,
Casan. lrosiect good for srade su Bcrks and bhirops."

«.1 > ôN'l .lesrs. Grant & Campbell, of Woodv'lle, Ont., wtie usder
I date ut larch 27th. "We continue to be much plea'ed ith

Il. M. WILLIAMS, I'roprietor. your Juuit., and me do net tihmk tat any tarmer intcreted
Importer and breeder of m stock, after taktmga feaw nunbsers,couLd or would do without il.

Our Shrops hase wintered weil. Our first lambîl was d.oppedTIOROIIH - BRBD HOLSTEIN (ATTIE b.arch thl. All the ewes we shouwcd last fall base lamued,
and aIl living but one. Our fialsm are sired by a .\itiionu rani,

The Largest Herd of Hofsteins in Canada· which we imported last year, andi by our gold ierdal ram.
I have now over 40 head at my farm, and 9 bulls st Point Sl:ortlhorns are doiig well. with another fie lut of c:aves froua
Edward, which will b reseaa-d April 12 lIy ,-tock rs re all .lcDuff." Hase now 46 lambl,.waith a few ciscs yet o ilamb.
etlected wlth grct care, and with ferenr itco bhoth milk sad Lait s are growing fincly. and are dciidedily tht mtos proms:. g

butter producln quiodtin sn thoir nuve country, bv B. B. lot il we have iad. T'hlosc irom gold snerdal 1ock eces are
lord & 8Sn, of Sirciairvil e, S Y.. whose long exporience and fine oi e. Ve.re pleased to lean tbat Shruips throughuut the
wonderftl record animals thst they have imported placo them 1ovimce have gi en an unusual l.rge jerientage e1 lambs this
at the head of Amercanu Importera. sason. lord P, the stock rain, as a splendid ssanual. 11is num-

jte Ail stock for enle. No rse e, ler ss ts594, 2nd 'o. Shropshire llock t,uk. le was bred by
oct-O H. If. WILLIAMfS. Picton, Ont. T. S. lMntoa. Shrewsbury. l.ng., sared by the Patriot, bred by

- -_________ -- -_______ -- T. J. Mansell. '1 he Patriot was let go some 50 ewes inn s88 ai
AULTSVTT.T.P.~ oogumetas, and 50 enes in 183 at joo ganzas.s heireezh

latnot was Pride of iontfurd, sad he mas ais, sire of Dud-
Pron~nm Her of m otedRoitoin rasi u lera, siiîusei I firi prt,s it Rua asi iJcrb> anS t

ium HA rd of Im rted Holsteins, "udion lierwas i l alia ai sguicas, ud old in '882
ai 20o guineas. Dan of .ord l was by His> Lordship, bred by
T. Manseli. Ilis Lordship was hired in s8So for so guineas,
and was the sire of Cumberland fiera. winner of lrd at the
Royal ai Carlisie iii i85v,. and was alterwards suld for is gum-
cas. lis Lordshsp was also tire of Lord Llive, sold for 26o
gulneas. lits Lordship was by Raby Dule, winner ai Bedford

oy'a, and ICI at 78 gusncas.

) e, Y - -- -
'- LORD BYRON':--_ -

Exhibited during the season of 1884 at the three leadng
Canadian fairs ai Montrent. Toronto and Ottawa.

Awarded 28 Firat Prizes (including Gold Medal. Diploma
and 2 Silver Medats), six scond and five thard prizes.

The larges as weil as oldest cstablished hserd of lolsteins in
the Domnion. Stock of both sexes and all ages for sale.

LoIn, COOK : SON,
de-y AuLrsvn.t.E (on line of G. T. R.), On-r

SPENW DNGR ROCR.,.NT.
NEW DUNDEE, WATERLOO CO.1 ONT.

Farms to Sell, Farms to Rent,
Horses to Sell, Cattle to Sell,

Sheep to Sell, Swine to Sell,
Poultry to Sell, Fruit Trees to Sell

Machinery, Farm Implements, or any article which
you wish to bring to the notice of the Ai Faîmers of
Canada and United States, advertise in the JOURNA..

Write for rates and full particulars. Addrcss,
T111, STOCK JOUIRAL COliPASW,

HAliT.', OmmTs.o

FRANK R. SHORE & BROS.
R. R. STATION, LONDON. P. 0., WHITE OAK.

THE GLEN STOCK F.ARM,
lnnerkip, Oxford Oounty, Ont.

- os4>P

C.aa

tri

Our Shorthorn Herd is composed of cattle impurted
froa the celehrated horde of IV. Duthie, W. S.Marr Pnd A.
Cruikshank, Aberdeenshire, Scotland.

Imported Earl of Mar (47861). winner of th bGold 3Sedal
at the lat Grand Dominion and 320th Provincial Ezhibtion,
heads the bord. Several youig imported Bulle and Beller;
for saie.

Our Hereforda aro Importod from tho weil known herds ti
J. Hill. bmoshiro; and W. GriIths and H. Haywond, lire-
fordshire. This bord ta headed by Importod Cionkhtil Sth.
winnor of the Sliver Madial at the lat Industrial Extibltion
nt Toronto. Our ItSa Importation bas arrived home 1:
good oder and cau be teen at suy time.

P. O. aud Tclesrrh OfUce at tnnerkipt Fara, ono mle
from Innerkip Station. cu main line t f Ontario and Qaebec
Railwray.

e- STOCKMEN ALWAYS WELCOME.
GRRER BOS.,

tact y The Glen, Innerk.p.

JOSEPH REDMOND, Peterborough, Ont., Canada.

LX1P.,.CK anD Bxan.ta Lb

Shorthorn Cattle, Clydesdale Horses and Berkshire Swie.
lly Shorthon bers tas cumposed of cattle imperftd ftrom the
celobrated herds of S. Campbell, W. Duthie and A Cralk-
sharkli, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Three of my imported
helfers rocelvrd lirst, »econd, and third prizes. at two ci the
targest o znlbitions lu Scotlad, ln July,. 1884. Three o! vltets'
bave calved alnco arrivir'g lu Canada.

The bull I am us cg l one of the finest In thé DemInlon,
and tank firet priza at the Toronto Exhibition In 1883, was.
bred by J. & W. Watt, and la îronoutced fby competent
jiudge s o a very /fÇne anima!. A choice lot of young Bull.
and atelfers forasse ut moderato prIces. Young Bulla troid

8 to 14 monthe old, weghinug 1 200 pounds.
I prefor persona inspection. Stockmrn arealwaysrwelcome

and wIIl beconvoyed from O T. J., snd O.&Q. trains toian
from m farm, four miles frcm Peterb rough. sp st

Bates Shorthsrns.

THE BEVOIR 2EERD.

To this herd beiorug th buti.r ut hav. e risaC the highest
average az puib4le auction lu 183,

Of any Herd, of any Breed, on th-& Continent.
The Pro.rîetor lntonda to fully keep up this high standard,

sand invItes ali interested to rail and tee for themaelves.
• Pries ta suit aIl. Young Bull. will bo soid for leu than

A. C. Hh.LLMANey can bo got elseero, of similar breeding and morit.

Importers and tlreederosor -'moka Station. G. W. R.. thro miles.

PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN CATTLE. SHORTHORNS à SIROPSIIIRES NMUR aQ.

milkers. nd bah veen rcfuIy -r fend sinerez- Naltsceeratch cosoung butté for sae,ine'udinta ron STOCK AGENT AND AUCTIONEER,
all the mous essentsai quaitses an the hirt.es: dace'e. of whrj buit cali soported in dam bred by A. Cro-kshasa Sitt te.'; Stock saics attended at any place In thé Domntenr at
this breed is fameus. Symtnetry for mms, eand etha -'ire, Perfection. Firat ai liavesuie, Aberdo ne, Ire. 188 i co.pon.bl ttems Sales can be arrang by letie. tnadercury
special cjec Our moito " ' ase One yerttai and arc bull calv,a -ired by the Ceu kehanl, fD-, Gueclph or to Slter Creek Faim. ulossborougb P O.,
aos weolcome. For parisculars, address ball 'rince ef No-huruherland (40011) Somo ,.f the dama I,. Weltias lie.e ce. doceed he exteaere and varnsabj

Smported sud of Cru kahank &,.au Cispbeil grais. A few public sals nt the O. tarin Fxi mesmetal Farm for several
A.Cheires ofa mICar stratus, aiso SIlrer-grey orking and ISr.wn cir to tto hlgh satisfaction of the countày faSt.dl goertn-

5e-y New Dundee P O.. O, Ont lhorn owls, ment.
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POINT CARDINAL IERDS.

HERBE FORDB
Sclected with great are fron the ..eleL..ed herds in hngland.

S: D Ou W TF CH O:t -tT S
Young bulls for sale very cheap.

gr An importeti Hampshire Down Ram andi an importeti
Shropshire Down Ham for ale at aboit one.sixththeircst.

ap-y Z. T. BENS Or Cardinal Point, Ont.

W. Ga PETTIT,
Burlington, Ontario, Canada.

Have flve chutert yonmr bii for~ sal.stre by Prince
jave es e- winc ufsilver medai at loento for last thre
years; a SIve you covs. in caf to Prince James.:

P. n. Tclegraph andi Station, l3orlnsgton.

sho1 th9rnR8 and gIuopliIre Sh8ep
Brod and Imported by

JOHN DRYDEN, M. P. P.,
BROOKLIN. ONT.

Imported Cruickshank Bulls only have been used in
the Herd for the last thirteen ycars. A numbet i
Choice Young Bulls now for sale, sired by the Prize
Yearling Bull,

raORD GZIAMES <48S).
MESSRS. H. & IL GROFF,

Elmira, Ont., Can.,

Importer, ansd Breeders of

SIORTIIORN CATTLE.
itohtably.bred Booth Bull. Lid Idnntrath -229S- 1s t

t2,sbeado'or hrd. Lod binntuath us, bed b> Sir lugh
r. nf W e-t Abbe Sto. e Nfok Erg.

Tho. MAtUlau4a Ladyr D.y,fln Diubes atc! Pzîliccu

Youn stock always on bar.d for sale. Cernspondence.
eolicit

Bli Bro Stock Farm, KEILLOR LOOGE STOCK FARM,
OEARY BROS., PnoPR'rTons, THE G88RY BROS. OO'Y, Proprietors.

lbti;oRTERs AND D HILEItRS OF

_ _POLLED ABERDEN ANGUS CAEAberdn Angu CaUIe,~- OLEDABRiEENANUSter. AND ENGLISH SHIRZ HORSES. «qIrl

LincolnYoSopSi- 18 b Y oud Stock
Young Stockr. l:npofleti andi lorne-bred. for sal:». for sale.

GEARY BROS.. London., Ontario. IThe (cAiry Bros. 4Co'y, Bothwcell, Ont.

KINNOL LPARK STOCK FARe
HAY & B PATON, Proprietors.

THOMAS NELSON & SONSI
Have always on hand a very fine selecuon of

BULLS AND BULL CALVES.
Paniez on business will be met at the Deput -or further

information apply J JOHN HOPE,
my..yr. Bow Park, Brantford, Ont.

MESSRS. J. & R. HUNTER, ALMA, ONT,

Importers ard Breecers or

SMEO3!T HOR CATTZar..
Cl)-desi Horses andi Shropshire Down Sheep. 'Mse

lyhly.bred Booth bull SocgsTatç at hadi f herd.
STOCK FOR SALE. TERMS REASONABLE.

Importers and B reders of

r.ii.i Abord ,g
SIIORTHORN CATTLE,

OLYDESfVALE HORS'ES,
Berkshire ana Suffolk Pigs, Et,

Our herd of Aberdeen-Angus Cattle has, durin-Z the
two years of its existence, carried off no fewer than
25 first prizes, besides five medals and dit 'mas. :

Vcry superitr young bulls and heifers always for
sale ai reasonable prices. Also a very choice lot of
Shorthorn bull calves and yearlings, sired by our
splendid stock hull Pretender, out of the Richmondc
Hlill Champion cow Isabella 111.

For further particulars apply to

MESSRS. IIAY & PATON.
Ncw Lowell, Co. Simcoe, Ont.

ISLA~D 0r JERSEY

CHOICE CATTLE FOR SALE,
Coml-ining both Beauty and Quality.

J. A. DESREAUX, owner of nrat-Irfte utnners
over the whole Island. invites gentienen Io ntpect the above
first-cLas hert.

For particulam apply at
nov.-6t. PERRY FARM, St. Mary's, Jersey.

BISIb. n m.chino b s roved a succes fi, - E

a tu l. n CATTLE FASTENINC!
UewAuo ci intrnceuzy@t. Tiso rck cia ho ralset by a zm.n se
wasbaynemo-poer. Tno rack sh alod tem-rrm Smith's S.lf-Adjusting Swing Stazchion.
d frent prus, wio do ot now tlogent, for tit. d4trier, The only Practical Swing Stanchion invented. rnuoin.di ln
o, an> peson whblng to buy a rîght," wfli ap>- &0 th tuse Illustrated circular free.patenI ?ilanufacsored and for sale by

WM. SARGENT, FENNELL & ANTHES, GeneraAgents,
my.3t Berkeley P. O., Ont. my-i IEfI.IN, ONT., CANADA.
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ISLAND HOME 7O A E -

Stock FaTlm.
,ros.st Ille. WVaIIle C.. Iitil..

SAVAGEI & FARN UN. P )o Iitu.

CLYDESDALES -1 strllion, 3 years, lniported; 1 stil.
lion, 2 years, ims.orted: ilily, 2 >car. iporteol; 2 llies.
3 years, tmp rted, 2 fll'lea, 3 yeare, Canadiai bred, fnu

-'. crosses: 11 fillee 2 >ears, Can bred. thrre to five
crosses, and two 0 lies, one year, Canadian bred. Seeral of

- ~ ~ themii n'tze.'tlnners.
SHROPSH. 'E SHEEP. -11 rams. one and two years old,

'atroclte No. -6; (16 bred fiom trim. .ted .t.ck. asid very cholce.

- IM PORTED- H. H 11URD, Oakwood Farm, Hamilton, Ont.

PERCHERON HORSES ARTHUR JOHNSTON.
Al stock selectod froi tbo get of siresan d mof estab. Greenwood, Ont., Can.

lisbed re uti4on and retaterod ln tIhe French and Anict=an
stud bocks.

ISLAND HOME
ls beautifullysitutod at tb headof Coss: 1.a I Lthe Detroit
itiver. ton miles b low the City, and la acosslble by railroad
and seamboat. Va.leors net famillar wlth the location may i
call at city office.52 Campau Buildin,. and an etcort uili
accompa f themt to the f.rtn. Sen-1 for etaloxue, icee by
matil A resf . SAVAox & FAKNv, Detro t. lich. fe t

THOROUGHBRED STALLION

hall or al.st vI o. rflxyOUIx0ttyonezimipoTtd

Clyde.da c Stti.ions ad a rumber of lmported Clicle3dalc

mris also Impo WM and home-1.red Shortborn bu'le and
helfers. Statinnr-Caremont. on the C P. B., and Picker-
lnir. on the 0. T. R. Partiea will be m.t at either station by 1
notfvng ma. Come and Pec m. Send for - t dogue.

.~ W' Clydesdales. Shourtlîorns. Shîropshîires,
4Cotswvolds and Berkshires.

Havintz met w th .u-h fi .tterinz ,ucc•ss at our Great An.
nual Sprinim Sale hltd lat week, and at the request of sieveral
prninont Mfanitoba and American buye-Pl, i shall hold a
second Sprinz Sale of

500 HTORSES
and r:101Ot'0tIlttîED JE[tSEY and CATTLE of alt Brends,
to tako pl.-c

MAY 26, 27, 28. aind 29,
We rlspectfully solcit correspondonce fron all cwners and

broodors haviag Bortesrand Fancy Stock of any kind to dis.
pole of.

Etary B tolie wIll rei %in open until Maay 15, wben catalogu
titI Le pubtlbod.
Grand & Walsh, Adelaide St., Toronto.

EASTVIEW HERD.
The tindersigned has a nunbe

of very

CHOICE YOUNG

1 EREFORD BULIZ
sired by the no:ed bulls Down-

ton Grand Duke, Downton
liero and Auctioneer,

ViHICTI ikE OFFERS FOR SALE-.

EAs•VIESW, C I . Q. mar-tf

Oaklands " ersey " Stock Farm
(Ali rcgistered tn tho American Jersey Cattle Club

tien! Rtzigter).

Ily ?Mickey Free, ton of Irish lirdcatcher, ont of Mlaria Hamp. -
den tby- Wagnter. ..

Ma.a t, wa.s the greates Stecp. tea.rishar e rian mit

A mer.ca. wuirig ail the pnncapal tent. loth an the United

States and Canada. lie has aIso prosed lunelf a most succes- .--

i benTu . ofs we: .ao te ,,t tht Ve. t A Qercan t cple. COws with we l' aulihentcated test of fr-n. 14 Ita. 1o 24 Ibs.
cha.r Abraham. winner of many ifnportant crois countn 13. z. In one wo.k and from SI I1. to 100 Ibe. 12 Z. in 31
event. lü ensure a fo.al, Sa5; qgle Icat, Sa. Mileisan' da%-, arc Ir. this htd. Young buia treglatetd lu tboubos
«Atts are is bet d, e n imnents -l.d bock) fer sale Sfr o d t o cscb.

TROT IN 110L A lie.dinan ajuay'ion band tu, abew dattors Ibe stoc*.
TROTTIEN(G STA LL ION ORIOL E :.adihestrck-loran r pn1ic are awaiswelcom.

11' Enn Chief, %tan Morena, Ilt Tet.er. gr. d. i,y Vaill;ario. VL C E. FULLER,
T 1i young tro:tsng stalhon a a grand horte ln every wayt m A VALANCEY E. FULLER,

the opinion of horsemen eing handomerr and xinestsn no BA-in I IJ, ONT-

greati speed ahian h.'satre. Boîth ahee utassans wta., make ti--
season at thtir owners . able. Oaaa.-.. l ow.har tt a ht . . -
church. Vort count . o m-tiles fron Toror.to. Nlares taken t. beeedin

plattent .- ad carefuity attendcd te at reasoriaile rxtes. To ta.- BC
3 

oId3t %ud mott extensilto tmpîrttoiz andi breedlagj
ure'an do. Sa. efuy lcap. Sto. i otablthrnm ,i C4aaadt. have on hand a rery supersor WESTON, ONTARIO,

Int of re.dstrîb'o and pritan-wtnt C'ydesdalo sattions.
H. QUETTON ST. GEORGE, Oakridges. S,T: of al kinds and boeh sexes for sao at a'l times. Oir

station ts Claremont, C. P. R., 30 miles east of Toronto, whereOU n l UtIiJÔl bo mesas an;r tiat b>' notltilng us. Stocx of ail
SPANISH JACK DONKEYS" fo.. Pnces 1w. Tonna cu. Corresodcc

OR SAIm. John Milloe & Sons,
a> te î5 handl. very docile. hardy, and perfect inc tr respect. te.y 1urcu.ham. Ont.

ROBEITSON & CO0.. Exporters.
(rsantrU.tig. 1864,)

dec-6. Woking, ,tirrey, England. Cold Spdng farm, New Glasgow, N.S.

ESSE- STOCK FARM, WALKERVILLE, ONT, CAN.
(Oppeuite Detroit. NM:ch.) n 5..1 .-

HasAut War.tMe & So, P roip. Mi01N Dts:xo, Man. U Mylerd c>tist a cha t mcrted ,tock from the we'l

Iupoters and breeders of know , Le,ds of Mesara. T. Ihyddleloen, Ji hn [li-, E. Grset,
Importers an breeders ofhorhor Oattie ThomasFenn andtV We yler. M ateaeard sm

Percheron and Roadster IIorses, B' _SHo1or Cati" .. te boit bai.a Ecg sud, suUic g un Càptm Jmab, Cea i

shWrthorn, Po"ed-A and rsey Lattle. Shropshire 0.-n o._ moy, Royo l, AuctineT ,n xwntdaxr
Sheep, Berkshire ana Snfolk we.S oung stock for sale. F. A. FLE ING.
AIl pcdirees graranteed and %tock warranted au reproesntd ht-itt B1rahma and ?'ymouth Rock Fowls and Pokin Ducks.,
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ANGSHAM. in tsioý, at Also LANGSIIAN andPDOUILTII!. L ROWN .GliORNT EGS atS a perseting. ,:. I JArd of Berkshâ s
.-- - - _______ _- - - - y.I 3RS. WN. N ASON, Cherry oe, .

PLYMOUTH ROOKS, exclusivelv. Fat prie Oitanù -
and Hur.t Pault.v Shows. Z COt lite bLest. \
Eqje, $1.130 for 13. J. C. McKAY, Georgetown. Ont. F. J. RAMSEY,

EGGS FOR HATCIIING froms msy famous llack Spaisî, .n Dunnville, Ont.,
$2 for ,p and from fine Plymouth Rocks, $2 for 13- A

forsaie, SIX BIROWN LEGIIORN lIENS at 6r each. t$tBREECE OF PURE-BRtD
ANN STREET PO:iTRY VYARDS,

Go. Ilart.rL.-r, London West, Ont.

DIMON CREPERS. °s "' ;"< a* 'l'">e Winners of 50 Prizes in 1883-84.
ohek ndint e .ri - 'It se n u a oAs er W IEKWN LE R S yHVE for sale a grand lot of Derkshire: Pis$ fruim two et>forisited r«i $3 Per bitting. Cash ý.1accomp:eiIy Ml lrem II' * 11__J' I

Order now. six wecks old, got by the imported boars koai Prince
JOHlire fronm aimported st... ttt prze ai ail thte ctan:u nd Anglo.Saxon--winnceoffirst priresanddiplomaat

in the county. he Vestern Fair last fall-and out of first.class importedsow.
fe-t. Wafkerviore, Ont. E oa 5 per citing .f .y t wo ettinig,. Also a few sery ni.-c boars and s-ows, from 3 to 6 months old.

-FOR, -- ggs carefuiiy pack.edi. Sausfactiont ,uaranteed. Satisfaction g:,.ra •.ed.
EGGS FOR 1ATCHING, nr send for trial order. - my il GEORGE GREEN, Fairview, Ont.

Front pure Pekmn Ducks and IL. 1. Red Ganes. $z per reeter of Mtes -rtituhuni%, Iteri.sure and butit I'ags, --.-- -

n. 3 . P. ScAt.LA.%, Jx., Fergus P.O., Ont. - F.cicelder Mo.ae ep. of UUthi$
THOS. E. DUDLEY, Eggs for Hatchmg

St. Catharines, Ontario, non

Pre-bred Light Brahmas and Langshans LAND AND WATER
(Prze-winers ai GueIph. Eggs $zs for L; for z6. -

Fou|s fer sale. tisfaction guamanteedi. ap.2

B. B. Red GameS and White Leghorns. Over 25 Varieties.
_--- \W have a few young sows for sale, old

i make a specialty of the abote varieties. My stock are WYANDOTTES A SPECIA.TY. ent-rgh to breed. Are prepared to talke orders for
<boice, andi 1 -uarantce batiaation. Il. le. Redi. er4s $2 perch oe an ,.iteedaon e . e. sp.ing pigs at eight weeks o!d, the get of Ihe ir port-oSt'afor pent'hite Lhorn et, 5: per ,3. Licks for 1 an breeding three grand 1,ens, %h:tackers and % illington cd boars Lord Randolph and Leir.ster Duke.
mar-4t W. sENNEDY, Canning, Ont. abtiotri'ta ire a e îtw ati reteD tl ,tr , 'c- The last menr!ned won at the World's ,air, at l ew

--- _--- -- arc my varieties. Orleans, first prize in his class, sweepstakes for bist

F O R S.A. LE Light Brahmas, I)ark Brahnas, I'rtridgc Cochins, Berkshire l aeir d id medal fL.r heaviest hog il.
* lack Cochins, floudans, Brown Legnoins. Vhite the show.

LILeghorns, Black Leghorns, GoGe.Comb White Leg- J. G. 3NELL & BRO.
.LIGII-J BA9AEG horns, White-Faicedl Black, Spanish, Ply-mouith Rocks,Eso.oOr

(McKAv'S STRAIN.) .learded Silver Spargied lohsh, White Crested Black

32 PER SETTING OF I13. Polish, White Crested Vhite l'olish, S. S. H amburgs, S AIDE PA R F PFAR X
gr Pllynouth Rock Eggs ail bookcd that can e Silver Seabright Ilantams,Goldes Seabright Bantans, AND THOROUGHSRED SWINE EMPORIUM.

spared this seson. yNindottes, llackJavas, 1Langshans, Black Sumatras, T. G. NANKIN, PROP , -IERIVALE P.O., ONT.
Cayuga Ducks, Rouen Ducks, ekcin Ducks, Toulouse

THOMAS SHAW, WOODBURN, ONT. Geese. Xe Sendtthete tne cen samps for ni) 4.pngelarge
¯¯Illustrated 11escriptic Catalogue, sire, Sx si inche..

P(FW. j~. Q. QINN,. POULTIet Y CErre. isica: any %tue, a %-e>- Large anti rar.ter:-
ment for .ale cleal. Senid s cer.ts for sample iroof sheit.

Bathurst, N. S-. .\ddret, CHAS. GAMMERDINGER,
Breeder of Whiteand Brown ap. 3t (Mention this paper) Columbus, Ohio. -

LEGHORNS. COLONUS STOCK PARM.
Chiekons for talc afler lst Sept.

Brown Le:.horns second to -
none In the Province. .

Z-- EgpsIn scason. 13 for3 00.

RICHMOND POULTRY CLUB, Ipre I aiCHOICE AYRSHIRE CATT-VE.
FARMERS' FO LS .\ SPFCIALTY. ^' i mp. Chester, EngIlsh Yorkshire, Pure Chester"4,R'FNI% ASE IA Y. 1!I White, Potand-China White Lancashire ansd .Jersey
IreI for Ut:ht) and Ehhibation purposes. RecSwine. Also White.faced 5lack Spanish,

Our lirts have uton lrires a: Walthan. Loxcl and Worter.r, White Leghorn and Plymouth Roc k Fowl.
\Ias. tiL 'or S Nae, Yesork %,uelph, i um-no. >, iLosdon. lounaille, e uw a, Ontarioo. ' We cefer pereonal inspection. whcre ail have thle adyantageof firs prize and Don-imion medatl stock of different breeds toMontreal, Sherbrooke, Pl Q. F O R B E E , compar anti elct from. Nothing lut A No. i s:ock handied,

Light Brahmas, Wyandottes, Dark Brahmas, of hich Large importation. are a onstanii arnving. Ail stock
and Plymouth Rocks. SHEARLING OXFORD DOWN RAMS l'edigrt. -lluet-»d-andderiptisaiogaeonappicaton.

n'ces r t for foti d %k Sone other cei or 'l andti itan Lamub,, cood anis: alsoomo very choice youngThecc fortfas=nte frnie bgo i nsok. Nocohr af:or 'Il s. etzREGISTEREJI MW E. Tltroh.
A few Jersey Cattle for sale. SHORTHORN BULLS. lai China Chester 'Whits, and imported

Satisfaction guaransed. Corresrndeceo xicited. tfoid, Wild Eyes, Waterlo., Sait>. Darlincton and Princess llerkshirem. Truc pedigreegnten with every
. , mondi, P. Q% fa s r. animal. Strong, healthy stock onl. PurityInscrite. guarateei. Senti tanp for ilustrated

DARK BRAHMA H SM :. WRîhuzRoaY. catalosue. C. H. wARRJ1G TON,

At tho late Provincial tltry how ai lrightStatIon,G T. i-y Chesterfleid, Ont. .o6--- - -

Guelph my stock sg.Ln 2diod to their - - - -- IlESTER Whie, Brkshire and Poland China
prevoiusly won lausels, winning 4 pries % Pigs, Fine Setter Dogs, bcotch Collies, Fox

ie aetries Invrystrongecmpeution. Lo Famers, feeders and Imn)Ûtsf IHounds and liegles, Sheep and Poultry, bred and

s a atix thisc a i n ctelnr bes for sale by \\. Guttoss & Co., West Chester, Ches-
theoisnd primae and e neder extll. tcr Co., Pa. Send stamp for Circular and Price List.

and I do not thlsàk equaled. in io Do. . LYTIALL, WANSELL & WALTERS 'F--minlion. Eggs for batching, .00 per l& T. H. GOFF, Architect---. .ISecretaties of the Shlopshire Shee Breeders' Aa essocia.
PLYMOUTaH ROCKS. : lion, the IBinninghan Fat Cattle Show, the Birning- .TORONTO u

I have asmall yard of seected P'ymouth Rtocks, rnd oan ham Shortlorn Show and ';aic, etc , etc., can, at the "o cFin",,r"* nce pladn n s .as v upeii ann cd thei
sp foor alegaa82pcrîs shortest notice, execute commissions and ship all Farmseads in NewYork ent, e Jerser IKenturkey. and otte
8 1a also agnt for the Nu Menr, IScnon. a marvt description of British stock, especial bhorthurn and btates. Correspondence r.ted.descrniptomions»,6 C-Zcntdy lis;is 10 s:.~.ns. i Cea. Laidlaw, Esq.. -- 6 flrocîc Se.. Torea:o.o!siz11cty and economy. Prke, 0o g capaitsi; 100 Hereford cattlc and Shropshire steep. Address REFERENcFs John Hope, Eso., .o Park. Br2ntfot.

J. W. BARTLETT, Lambeth, Ont. I SIlIREWSittUR tpit BIRMINILAM, ENit*.AND. =nar.,t my-61
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ONTARIO PUMP COM PY, a~1' w~C~~L'~ i~
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

GEAlIED WINI) Mi.LS
For X L PESID &LFor inVg Tcery -he . i urland

PumPtlig Wacet' n tee,% Mill C'er
From.1 ti 40 horso power. *

lThis cut speaks for itself. 9-t Send for circular to

DAVID MAXWELL, PARIS, ONT.

17 Slave TA\KS-ROUSD a EQU7Mh- N\u.TrfI A
PUMPINu WIND sILLS Ctpaclty Htou i te HAMILTON COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ptem 8 te 30 IL bairre 12 to 2,85
diwnetr Ooï. wag and James Sis.

(OPPOSITE THE GORE) H1AMILTON, ONT.
-A FIRST-CLASS-

BUSINESS TRAINING COLLEGE
'ractical in every department, well qualified and energetic Teachers, system new, unsurpassed by that ofany
other College of the kind, and endorsed by the leading business men of the city.

Shitd ~$orthanQd aind To'tographty by SkilEed Enstructos.
Ladiesadmitted to full course. Terns reasonahle. For further particulars address

M. L. RtATTRAYý,Wc mînufacture the miost Mention LIVE.SiocK JouRnA..- PincipalY
complete line of ---- - - -

'"< ~ ~ 1 Y. I IING TOO LS, such as D ~ I DPERMANENT PASTURE
IIAv FORKs, l'UI.LEVNNUm

P FinotE IOKS, Ho 1 C., IWERY FARIIR IN CANADA SIOUL GAVE A OUD PERiMANENT PASUI, IVIIICH CANPlip MN P ILY DE SEc'Jit ED DlY SOINa A su'î1'A ilLE 31 xTuit 9 OF G1tRsSFS IN PItOPEIt l'lOPOrTIONS
Both Iran and WSta Lanada.
FeadLi e ecstand read j , e RENNIE'S MIXTURES FOR PERMANENT PASTUREgu 115)aau Deep hàvo been prtparcd front pre-criptions bascd on a p.ractical capenienco of 17- Yeurs. and hava gl,.en the

Wrell P p best our Standard I1ayng Toolis inot corupl eacton o cT to ner y Tr ho 311%tures contan th bst and inoat nutri.
fan toe msrel ttbt uttrak. ioGASEadLOVE..~ md îrpialit prcpaecd for il.~,~rD and LOW1.hom ke hebstinte ake.llustrated Catalogue for ISSS containing pricca and descrIptis e t atus Grsss d tveis In.

___ma. cluded in theS Prepartions, wili beent froc to ail upoi application. Send for Prico List of Sco Orain.

WM. RENNIE, Seed Grower, - TORONTO, ONT.BUY SNLY THE CENUINE $25 TO $50 PER DAY!
CAN EASILY 13E MADE U.aING THE OL.D RBLI.A.BLE

î,î~îe.,mt>~mî W LL B[lRIN[, RUBK flILLInUg KRTEIAI WEL R ORI.LERY
Wo mean IL. and are prcpared ta de ntasate lit e . WELL-MERITELU SUCCEES wilch bis crocrcod Our effortsdurizg Lhe put fifteen Soirs, and with EX, ELIOR for our MOTO, we a MONARC 0F ALU . in es cunotry tu the

warld. Oui Macbinery t. operated by etither sa, Hotse or Steam and works very rapidiy. They range min.e.rfromt

HAMILTON, - - ONT. d3 INOH TO 4j FEET IN DIAMETERHAMITON ON . &d wll oreanddrill te ANY REQUIRED DZPTU They witt bore guccesefully ad satlàlactortly In &Hi Mode of LzIb.
Soit Sand and Lîmeone., Bnit:unoua Stono Ccii, Sistao ard Pau Gravet. Lav, Bouldera. Serpentico and Conglomerste

te ied or1'içfLit.-TR 1,ck. md gursnîetme t.1nikoti oilt fWells lu Quick Sand. Ttey igbt.runfltng, BJýtnltconittzctoflmaiy
ta Send for riknwedged t. bo the best and mie pratUcel maohino extant. Tboa are eadoret by $Oo 01 te

obghest Stato Oficlit. They ar also used extetstroly in

Prospecting for Coal, Gold, Silver, Coal Ou, and ail kinds of Minerais."'OCKi And for sIniu Arteoian Wells and CoâJ Sba!t, etc. thty ire unexccelia& Wo suac ffuittt Engine, Botters, Wind 1.1111%BO~CK SALT =e m s&X- T * l>-drmolto Rems, HIonte Powcrs, Brick Ilacitinea, MUing Tools. Portable Forges, Rock Drillzand Maebtnery et ail kinds.

4ump ROCK SALT, sete ewît-ciîlly or t Good Aotive Agents Wanted in Every Contry in the World.
the mant actored ba7 e.I Try a ptce la your piso or Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List. ADDRESS,
prpound. VICTOR WELL AUGER AND MACHINE CO.,

J. r. WALKER, 904 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, Missouri, V. S. A.rch.d sui. 3o Faunding St., %I)NTRFAI.. Stato In what paper you saw thie. my-4


